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ORDER OF EXERCISES.

PUOGItAl'l VOIl S.ITKBDW'W

OKK.VT OBLBB&A.TION.

I nl<"» the Wciithir tlim
'l'i-<mlvl<- We Sliitllllavi1 an Immense
Crowd All Arruuueiiieiiis Now Cotu-
l>letn—Big Psii-ndc—(irent •ijnTci.
Balloon AsecuMou—Fluo Fire WurU«
—Sunrise Nil I lit.- of Korty-Flve buns.

There is only one thing that can now
prevent Ann Arbor from having OIK- of
the biggest celebrations in its history.
It is that the weather man may not
give us the right sort of a day. He,
however, has promised to favor, bait
the trouble Is, ho does not always keep
his word. The attractions offered are
among the best and are sufficient to fill
the day full to overflowing. Business
will begin at sunrise when a sillute of
forty-live guns will be fired. From
then until tun a. m. will be devoted to
receiving and assigning the guests to
places of entertainment. At 10:00 the
procession will begin to form. The
first division, consisting of all tbe miii-
t tr-y companies will form on N. Main
at. just north of Catherine. The sec-
ond sectiop, consisting of carriages for
invited guests, officers of the day and
members of the various committees,
will form on Catherine-st. with tho
right on Maiu-st., and will fall in just
behind the military division. Ti;e
third division will consist of the vari-
008 fraternal orders of the city and will
form on Miller Ave. with the right on
5iaiu-st. and will join in the proeessii t
j j s t behind the second division. The
fourth division will be composed of
wheelmen. I t will form on N. Main-st.
'jtist north of the military division and
will full in immediately following the
fraternal orders. The fifth division
will consist of floats of business men.
It will form on Ashley-st. with the right
resting on Miller ave. The procession
ii expected to move at half past ten.
There will be eight or ten brass bands
distributed aloDg the procession. The
line of march is to be as follows:
South on Main to Liberty, east on Li-
berty to 5th Ave., south on 5th Ave. to
Jefferson, east ou JofWsoQ to State,
south on iitato to S. Univ. Ave., east
on S. Univ. Ave. to E. Univ. Ave.
Hero the procession will double buck
ijoing west to State, north to Huron,
west to Main which will complete the
parade. Speaking will take place at
half past one at the south door of the
court house. The Declaration of Inde-
pendence will be read by W. W. Wede-
tneyer. The orator of tbe day will be
Hon. J. W. Donovan, of Detroit. Just
preceding the speaking all the bands in
the city will unite in rendering ''Co-
lumbia." At 4 p. m. the-Fire Depart
ment will give a display. At half past
four, Prof. .Rooney, an old Ann Arbor
boy, and an aeronaut of long experience
will make a balloon ascension and par-
nohuto drop. Prof. Rooney will start
up from Main-st. just west of the court
house. At quarter to seven there will
be given a band concert on the court
house square. Immediately following
this at the same place the military
companies will give a drill. At half
past eight there will be begun at the
corner of Main and Huron-sts. one of
finest displays of fire works ever wit-
nessed in the state some of the display
pieces being of unusual magnificance.
This will close the exercises of the day
smd no doubt all will feel that they
have enjoyed a great day.

Sabba th
Ob day of quiet, day of rest.
I thank thee Lord, to be so blest;

With everything go calm and stili.
In t his fair cottkffe OD the liii i.

Bloat Sabbtttli day: upon the air
In wafted from the bouse of prayer

The inulllccl n.ncs of distant bells.
As wave on wave their music BH

Oh perfect day! so calm and fair.
With brightest sunshine everywhere;

My very soul in fllled w 1th prul ><
To fcllna who made such BUUQUM I I

Would that all mankind were blest
With sii>-li a day of perfect n Bt i

That slri and sorrow mtijht at last
Be ever bur led with the past.

ELIZABETH C. MOOBB.

KK.1I l i t U I IlLii PBOGEDl'H G.

W. C. X. II.

What can the citizens of Ann Arbor,
and a centre of education be think-
ing of to select a day not legal for t he
celebration of July 4. And the lirst
oilebralion of the kind for years too!
There can be but one reason, and that,
to the saloons may stand wide open,
and the patrons have Sunday to sober
up ,in.

The larger and generally known
wicked cities would not so boldly ac-
W-iowledge their loyalty to the saloon
iind intemperance

This in am bad for the leputatlon of
A>m Arbor as* the vetoing of the cur-
ff.iv and cigarette bHiu for Michigan
Tuere is but oue thing to do now, ;md
that is {ne'eathand tvery citizen to ap-
point, themsuilf a committee of one to
see that tho day la :i •*aobar" one in
spite of the effort of the liquor eleineut
t.Viave it otherwise, tlioii hurrah for
the 4th!

A report of tho Lancing Industrial
School for boys, iiTa« given at the las'
W. C. T. V, tucotiui?, »"d many inter-
esting points 'Aero bruutf&t out us to
•,t.lie management.

The Union Signal ID said to b<* the-
must read papi r li the la lies' reading
ritumx at the main ball.

Ko:ir<l of tlivlow Seems to Have Oaae
Dnlt ou Nome Subject*.

The board of review, consisting of
tile assessor and supervisors of tne sevcii
wards in the city, made a record for
themselves last week. They had a lit-
tle power and they seem to have set
about to use it. At least that seems to
have been the case with a majority of
them. Tneir new departure wii* to
place upon the tax rolls a» taxable prop-
erty the subscription lists of some, not
all, of the newspapers in the uily.

For example lHE R.EG1STEK assess-
ment was doubled because the members
of the board of review knew that its
subscription list was oue of the largest
in the count.y. A few but not all of the
other papers in the city were li Gated to
a dose of the same nature though some-
what smaller in size. There are two
features of the question of taxing a sub-
scription list that prove it not only un-
fair but decidedly unreasonable as well.

In the first, place it was claimed by
the board that inasmuch as a Bubacrlp
lion list was a thing that could be bought
and sold it was, therefore, a taxable
property. There might be a little some-
thing in this argument if the board
had been fair in taxing all such so called
property. If a newspaper should be
taxed because its editor may be able to
sell the subscription list it is equally
the duty of the board to tax the prac"
lice of the score or more successful law-
yers in this city, any one of whom could
much more readily secure a cash con-
sideration for his practice than any
newspaper man in the city could for his
subscription list. Likewise the same is
true of the nearly Ihrity physicians in
this city. It is not only true that the
practice of such people has a money
value, thej are actually bought and
.sold qniie as [rrqaently asare subscrip-
tion lists. Wcmijjlu go even further
and cite tho casj uf our city clerk. Be-
sides a salary from the city of $1000̂
and seven or eight hundred dollars in
fees, he carries ou a directory publish-
ing business with a certain number of
regular subscribers and patrons for
which he could without doubt readily
realize fully a thousand dollars. But
neither ho nor any of our lawyers or
doctors are taxed a cent for what has, in
the aggregate, a value of probably a
hundred thousand dollars. In view of
1 iiese facts anybody will readily see the
gross injustice in singling out a few of
the newspaper men and taxing their
subscription lists. There is still anoth-
er side to this question which shows
that such action by tho board of review
was absurd to a degree. Any subscrip-
tion list that is of value must necessari-
ly have a large number of subscribers
who are paid in advii'ici?. With THK
REGISTER it is safe to say that fully
two thirds of Our subscribers are so paid
up. Should we therefore coase publish-
ing the paper today <rid settle with our
subscribers, collecting from those who
are in arrears and refunding to those
who have paid in advance, we would be
obliged to pay out more money to settle
with those paid in advance than we
could collect from those who are in ar-
rears. In other words we are in debt
to our subscription list and thjs wise
board of review hjM taxed us upon a
debt. Never botoro ha.s a board of re-
view attempted such an absurd thing,
Should the mutter be carried into the
courts it would soon bo shown that tho
action of the board of review was en-
tirely without any warrant of law.

ej Powder
M lft

WISCONSIN UiJOI'l'EU

g eaguc Will Btugser AJo
Without Her.

Wisconsin h;is shown a disposition to
kick on everything pertaining to ora-
tory and debating since sh/) raised her
inglorious row about the judges in the
recant contest. Tho latest thing is her
objection to having questions for the
tho intercollegiate debates, chosen by
a graduate council. As Wisconsin
shoved no disposition to be reasonable,
and as she htid already caused so much
trouble in pcutoFy, the Michigan mem-
•>IT- ul tibe debating league met Mon-
.,:, uigUtaqd voted to drop Wisconsin.
.Vnrtiiwesrern lia» already done the
.«ue, so without doubt Wisconsin I ui-
vorsUy will not be a member in the
leasrutj which will tlim be composed o
VIichig-nn, Chicago und the Northwest-
ern. \\ it-cousin ha.s also been dropped
i'l-om the Northern Oratorical League
on account of nonpayment of dues.

A BUSY WEEK.
roi « BUNBKEO AM) MXTY-ONI;

«ai.V 1H ATI'S.

TH!S SHOULD INTEREST

< oiiiiiieiK'fiuriil lu the University
Hitornlnu rcii ti' Sermon l.avv ulul
Utentri Clan Ihiya Pron«tiad*a
m i l l l £ f r i * [ i ( i iM3 < < * i l l l > i i i « - t o 71 ;i li. t-
l'ii>l>l<- U u o t l e .

Commencement week began Sunday
night with the baccalaureate sermon
and has continued with all kinds of fes-
tivities until today when the com-
mencement exercises followed by a
grand dinner finished the program.

lu respect to weather, this week has
not been ideal by any means. Showers
have come up when least wanted and
then as if to bring up the average tho
sun has shone with a broiling liercc-
oess.

Dr. Angell's baccalaureate address
was one of the best he has ever given.
He spoke of the joys and sorrow? of
commencement time. He advised the
students to nuintain the highest Ideals
after they have left college and spoke
of the necessity of continual study after
oue has entered professional life. lie
then closed by pronouncing a blessing
on the seniors arid their Alma Mater,
in a way that brought tears to the eyw
many a senior.

On Monday afternoon came the Law
class day and the exercises were held in
University hall. Only about fifty stu-
dents graduate in the law department
this year and the audience at the exer-
cises wus very small. The program
was as follows:
Music Ann Arbor Orchestra
President's Address

William Lincoln Hart
Poem Albert Kocourek
Solo Master Fred Daly
(.'lass History Henry Nepbl Hayes
Music Ann Arbor Orchestra
Oration James Sumner Handy
Class Prophecy...Max Wellington Babb
Solo Master Fred I)aly
Valedictory....Emmet Chauncey Ryan

Tho promenade Monday night was a
curious affair. Instead of tho u-nial
crowd of students the campus was
thronged with people from tbe city, the
country, and from other towns anj
small boys were present in number*,
while only once in a while was the cap
and gown of a senior visible.

Rain threatened to spoil the literary
class day on Tuesday but it cleared
away and the program was rendi
uuder the Tappan Oak.

Shirley W. Smith, president of the,
class spoke very ably on methods by
which alumni may assist the university,
lie urged them to do all In their power
to secure the election of broad minded
liberal men to the legislature and to
promote the establishment of scholar-
ships in the high schools of Michigan.

Miss Oceana Perry then read the
class history in which she described
tho adventures both good aud bad, of
the class. '97 has not been wonderfully
successful in athletics but has produced
some good men in oratory. The class
has also lost its full share of members
by expulsion, one of the men sent home
being the lirst president.

Then followed the oration by B. H.
Ames, the poem by A. M. Smith aud
the prophecy by Inez C. Perrin.

After the addresses Mr. I. 0. Wood-
ward presented the class memorial
which consists of a scholarship fund to
be loaned to students who are in need
of financial assistance.

Tuesday evening was occupied by the
sonior reception, a inagnilicoiit ball riv-
aling the junior hop. The gymnasium
was decorated with bunting aud lla>fs
and a gay crowd of students In full
dress danced until late at night and
partook of refreshments served by
Hangs terfer.

Wednesday was Alumni day. Old
chapel ball had b^en decorated with
rugs, conches, chairs, palms and Ilo.v-
ers to lit it for an alumni reception
room. Here all day Wednesday catne
graduates of all ages, from the inexpe-
rienced young senior of 'i)7, to tho gray
old man of the early sixties, to mod
their friends and drink lemonade at the
association's expense..

The a.umni association of tho various
departments held meetings a.id voted
to unite into one U. of M. alumni assso-
tiou and a committee mot in the c 7en-
ing and perfected arrangements tot the
prganlzalloii.

At night otune the president's recep-
tion and aluinni, seniors, and friends
all attended.

Today is commencement day and at
nine o'clock the students lined tip and
marched to university hall where after
listening to an address by President
Andrew L. Draper, of the Ui)lvor<uty of
111., on the "lljsi'HM'.io'i of the L. ."
the young graduated received thoir di-

aj. Tho total number graduating
-Itil. The literary department
out '2'il ; the engineering depart-

ment, 47; the medical department, <>4;
the law department ")1. and bestows 10
master's degrees; tut) homeopathic
medical college, 5; ii>o dental v.>. and
the school of pharmacy - 1 .

THIS
Week Saturday

"The Glorious 4th" will be cele-
brated in Ann Arbor in a manner
befitting the oeassion. It will be
the last day The Store will sell
goods before the workmen will com-
mence to remodel and construct our
future business home, and this day
we will signalize with incomparable
selling, giving a

as t Saturday
which lor splendor and inagnili-
cence will stand unequalled in the
4() years of our business life.

CLOTHING....
For Men and Boys,

Men's Furnishings,
Men's and Boys' Shoes,

Ladies' Fine Shoes,
Ladies' Crash and Wool

Tailor-made Suits,
Ladies' Crash and Wool

Dress Skirts,
Wash and Wool Dress Goods,

Ribbons, Fans, Under Muslin,
Summer Underwear,

Hosiery, Gloves, Domestics.

Whatever your wants may be.
come to THE STORE on that
day and have your expenses
discounted

An Old i'Vinl Itelweeu l)r. f'ampbeli
aud Or. Vaimlmn Ends in (lie l>i»-
mishul of tin- Former- Two M<!< » to
tlkt- Story.

Trouble of some years' standing be-
tween Dr. Campbell on one side and
Profs. McMurrich and Vaughan on the
other came to a climax Monday after-
noon when Prof. McMurrich asked the
regents to drop Dr. Campbell from the
faculty. The board went into execu-
tive session and discussed the matter
in secret until Tuesday morning when
a majority voted to abolish the chair of
assistant Professor of Anatomy, thus
throwing Dr.'Campbell out of his posi-
tion.

There are two sides to the story.
Prof. McMurrich docs not like to talk
about the matter but other tnernbers of
the faculty who know him well say that
Dr. Campbell desired tho appointment
as professor of anatomy and when the
place was given to Prof. McMurrich,
Campbell became a grumbler and lound
fault with and opposed every measure
of Prof. McMurrich, and that he had
to be dropped in order to keep harmony
in the faculty.

Dr. Campbell also declines to talk
but his friends say he is a far better
and more competent instructor than
McMurrich and that the Utter wanted
to get rid of him.

Dr. Campbell does not know what he
will do now. lie siys he will leave
Ann Arbor either to teach or to prac-
tice medicine.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's

CREAM

BAKING
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

iO V r * » *h» Stan/lard.

no > ou want any kind or printing
done : Tlim so to tbe ttegiater OtlU-o.
f* to. Huron at.

YOU!
Read I he Following Letter:

'.'.!•< HI , rii, N. V.. U iv 23, 1887.
is i. WADHAMS, RYAN & KI.IU.E,

ANN Ai'.iioit, .Mini.
Gentlemen: -We closed out entire stock of suits to Mr. Ryan today, and your

portion amounting to,$3164.00, Is now ou toe way. We trust our Lost will be your
(tain. Your- Bespectfully, L. ADLEK BROS. 4 CO.

THE ABOVK MEANS

$3,000 Over Three Thousand Dollars $3,000
Worth of Suits purchased of L. Adler Bros. & Co., maker- of the

BEST CLOTHING IN THE WORLD,
At our own figure. "Everything comes t6 him wb» watts." To you who have
WAITED UNTIL NOW for your new suit THE TIME HAS COME when
you can Save Dollars by securing one of our bargains.

THE TEST M THE
 BUY™ » COMPARISON

We ask you to compare our prices on these Suit*, and if we are not dollars
lower thau you will find them elsewhere, we do not ask you to buy.

375 CHILDREN'S SUITS AT ONE-FOURTH OFF.
S T I F F H A T S = 96 Cts. Each.

OUR DISPLAY WINDOW IS FULL OF THEM.

WadhamSy Ryan & Reule,
28 and 30 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Graduating Gifts!
Call and see our immense line of Beautiful Goods. Hand-
some presents for 35c. Silver Novelties, Watches, Dia-
monds. "U. of M. Pins 50c to £5.00.

W M . A R N O L D , Leading Jeweler.

Pictures !We have just the thing for that vacant
place in your home. Wo arc selling

Some Magnificent Ones Very Low.

Now Is Your Time to Save Money.

ALLMENOINGER & WINES,
Bu:ceaion8 toBlake, 15 Washington St., Washington Block.

Are You
Going North
TSiis Summer ?

You can buy a Fine Cottage at BAY V I E W
burnished Heady to Move into.
Only part to be paid down.

IT IS A BARGAIN !

For full particulars enquire of

S. A. MORAN,
Register Office.

CASUALTIES

St Louis, Mo.—Patrick Rattlgan and
Edward Wetgenberger were fatally, and
John Jamieson seriously, injured by
the caving in of a sewer.

Alton, 111.—The corning house of the
Equitable Powder company's mills, one
mile north of East Alton,was destroyed
by an explosion. George Scott and
John Boss were blown to atoms. The
property loss was small.

Goshen, Ind.'—While attempting to
board a train Charles Kennedy of Elk-
hart fell off and was killed.

Khinelander, Wis.—George Bronke,
of Tomahawk, and Ed Johnson, of Mer-
rill, log drivers, were drowned by the
capsizing of a boat.

Niles, Mich.—George E. Baird, of
New Buffalo, was instantly killed by
the cars.

Eldora, Iowa.—While trying to res-
cue a boy at Montour, Peter Nelson_was
drowned in the Iowa river,

Milan, Mo.—A bursting boiler in H. J.
Lang's mill killed the proprietor and
engineer Instantly and seriously scald-'
ed two other employes.

Ironwood, Mich.—Frank Hodge, aged
14, and Albert Peters, aged 11, both of
this city, were drowned in Montreal riv-
er west of Hurley.

Pittsburg, Pa.—By an explosion of
molten metal at the Duguesiie plant of
Carnegie three men were badly burned.
George Bauhamuer, G. W. Holderman
and Elmer Bauhamauer will probably
die.

Jackson, Mich.—By the giving way of
rotten timbers near the roof of the con-
demned county court house, which they
were helping to tear down, Robert
Baugh fell to the cellar, and willjlie;
Josepih Speero and Westren Young are
seriously hurt.

Women's Press Assoclatlou.
The eighth annual meeting of the

Michigan Women's PreS9 assoclatiou
was hold at Grand Rapids. After bav-
io<f enjoyed the hospitality <>i the city,
ami ti-iuisiuetiiitf other important busi-
ness the following' officers uriv
elected: President, Mrs. M. 10. ••'.
Bates, of Traverse City; vice-presi-
dents, Mrs. Lucy A. fjeg'jfett, of De-
troit; Mrs. Florence A. Clia.sc, of Grand
liupids, and Mrs. Belle Perry, of <
lotte; secretary, Marie Nelson Lee. i>f
Manistee; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. M. L. Buck, of Traverse Lily;
in-asnrer, Mrs. Mary A. Stewart, ut
Kattie Creek.

Sad Suicide of a Young Girl.
Rose Careoran, aged IT, conunil

Miii-ide at Grand Rapids, by banging
herself in the barn, with a giil^haiii
apion. Her mother is dead and In:-
father, 3. W. Carcorau, a piano tuner,
was stern toward her. He left Town
recently and instructed the )!•
keeper not to let the girl go ont
any young men. She went oul several
limes, nevertheless, and the hous«>v

keeper threatened to tell her father.
The father was to return iiome soon,
and, apprehensive of punishment, tUe
;;irl huujj herself.

Ann Arbor Railway to Enter the I'. P.
The Ann Arbor railway has bought

the Chicago Lumber Co.'s railroad,
running from Manistique to within six
miles of Munisinff and will put in a ear
.slip at Manistique. It will also com-
plete tbe line to Munising, with a
branch to Negaunee. The whole line
to be ti:> miles long'. Boats will ma all
winter to .Mauistique, and a speei.il
boat will continue on the old route to
Menominn-.



FRED. W, BUSS,
1'HOl'HIETOH OK

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer Hie public a large .

i t i n . i l l . ' I

Hand-Made HARNESS
A BLANKETS

-»-•<%. ROBES
t WHIPS

And all oilier Trappings »1 lowesl

Repairing Promptly, Gheapfy and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and Vdtoaes at Mo
Prices,

Anglo-American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
13 W. Liberty M.. Ann Arbor

Breed for Beauty, Size, Speed
and Action.

Stallions in Service
Elmdale Farm.

Judge Killer-. Race Record 8:26. KHkes-
Miunbrlno Patclien Cross, sHiiS.

Tiffany, Electioneer Oeo. Wllkca Cross,
*i:,.OO.

W. W. COLLIKK. Pcoptr.
Dutroit, Mich.

F. B. CHAMBERS, Farm Supt.
Franklin. Oakland Co.. Mich.

GHUMMOXD'S

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND !
Line of Steamers.

50c to
Cleveland

A Delightful lUooiillKlit Trip
Acron.

CRIME.

Carmi, 111.--City Marshal Wade of
New Haven, near here, shot and killed
Dr. J. H. Tanner of that plaoe Friday
evening. Tanner eame from Canada a
few years ago.

Sheridan, Ini.—Calvin Love. 19 year*
! old, shot his wife anti then turned the

weapon on himself. Both will prob-
ably die. Mrs. Love was seven years
her husband's senior. She had been
married before, and Love was jealous
of her former husband.

Houston, Tex.—James Williamson,
who was convicted cf complicity in
the murder of the Crocker /amily in
18S5, has been hanged at Wharton.

St. Joseph, Mo.—James Pollard, col-
ored, was hanged for the iiiurder of
Joseph Irvln, also colored.

Vlroqua, Wis.—The jury in the awe
of George Sullivan, for the killing of
Asa Gorharu, arrived at a verdict of
murder in the second degree alter sev-
en hours' deliberation. Attorneys for
the defendant asked that sentence be
suspended till July 12, when a motion
for a new trial will bo made.

Greenville, 111.—Sidney Crutchley,
aged 25 years, committed suicide by
hanging at Mulberry Grove.

Toronto.—J. G. Gibson, secretary and
treasurer of the O'Koefe brewing com-
pany, was arrested on a charge of em-
bezzling funds of the company. He
was remanded in court until the
amount of the shortage can be deter-
mined, bail being fixed in the sum of
$0,000. Gibson is prominent in club
and social circles.

Dallas, Tex.—A negro assaulted a
little white girl, daughter of a planter
earned McRsyuolds. A posse of far-
mers went in pursuit, and are report-
ed to have captured the negro in the
Trinity River bottom, between Terrell
and Kauffmai:, anl lynched him by
hanging him from the limb of a tree.

Jeffersoaville, Ind. George J. Klee-
spies, one of the best known men in
the falls city, suicided at the Strauss
Hotel by taking sixty grains of strych-
nine. Friday his sweetheart, Marian

I Densford Ross, died after u short Ill-
ness. Since her death he hai! bMB des-
pondent, and the suicide

LV. DETROIT Local Time DAILY 9:00 P. M.
AR. CLEVELAND 6:30 A.M.

Meyetaa Carried Pree<
U. G. QRUMMOND,

QEKERAL MANACKlt.
'Phone NM. IBS, Office and DOCK, Foot Flrsl St.

DETROIT. MICH.

Minnie Ileldt (iocs Free.
The trial of Mi.ss Minnie Heidt, the

Macomb county yirl who shot he
father after he had abused t'ue whol.
family for a long time ami hud threat-
ened to kill Minnie, resulted in a vor
diet of not guilty. After hearing Bev
eral witnesses (lie prosecutor refuse
to push the case, saying that he be
lievc-1 the yirl was justified iu shootin;
and ' iiat, she h;ul done BO in an impuls
of insanity. The action of the prose
ecu ting-attorney was (greeted with ap
pi a use. Spectators rushed to and fr.
in the court room prying and wrinjrin,
e;i<-h other's hands for joy. There was
sc&rcciv* a dry ftve in the room.

| The Evening News, j
"WE (HEAT DAHJ OF MKIHOiN." = i

I A MICHIGAN NEWSPAPER FOR MICHIGAN PEOPLE. 1
£ Z THE DETROIT EVENING NEWS has over 1000 special correspondents who are XS
y— ever on the alert for items of news which might interest State readers. ^ S
i— If you would have all the general news of the day, try it for a month. XSo

« = Two cents a copy. Ten cents a week
(DELIVERED).

$1.25 for 3 months
(BY MAIL).

AGENTS IN EVERY TOWN IN MICHIGAN.

The Evening News, Detroit.

BirV DIBTSCT . . to prcic, uur as-jurtment is one of the besj
and most complete la
Fruit and Omarricr.tal Trees, Shrubs,
Plants, Roses, Vines, Bulbs, Seeds.

Rarest new, choicest old. Send for our catalogue
today; it tells it all: an elegant hocii, 1C8 im;cs ,
magazine size, profusely illustrated, free.

Seeds, Plants Bulbs, Small Tree ,̂ etc. by mail post-
paid, safe arrival and satisfaction guaranteed, larger
by express or freigli*. 43d Year. 3!CireeuliOust's. l.ooOAcres.

THE STORRS & HARRISON CO., Box 465 PainesvHIe

,5 BETTER THAW EVER"
The 1897^BEN-H.UK BICYCLES embody more new and genuine im;-

in construction than ajiy other bicycle* now before the public Nerei
tit ii excellent values been offered for the money. Our new line

dels at JtfQ, §73 ami $12-5 for single machines, and Sj.1 .
i • various options oflcrcd, is such that the most exacting pnrcha rci

CENTRAL CYCLE MFG. CO.,
-• QAfiatN STREET. INOIANAPOLI

OUh f l «S POBTtH CATALOGUE MAILED FOR TWO : - C E M V STAMPS..

WITHIN OUR WALLS. SPECIAL MARKET LETTER
MERE MENTION OF MICHIGAN

MATTERS.

Promiurnt Agricultural College Slmfonts

ConfeM Safe Cracking :nnl RobhPi-y

—Deputy Oil Inspectors Appointed

—Accidental Killing at South lluves

S; u.lcnlx stole tin- M. A. C. KIIIKIH.
The mystery surrounding I lie rob-

bing and blowing up of the vault in
the office of Secretary ButterfJeld, of
the Michigan Agricultural college, on
the night of April 6, lias been solved,
and CliDton I). Butterfield, aged 10,
youngest son of Secretary I. II. Hut-
terfleld, of the state board of agricul-
ture, and G. Devere Miller, aged 20,
son of Dr. Carroll B. Miller, of Cadil-
lac, both students at the uolle^o have
•onfessed the Crime.

The fathers of the boys were well-
nig-h crushed by the confession of thjjjir
sons, but both aided the officers in
every possible way to get at the l.niili
of the matter. This done, they figured
up the loss to the state and govern-
ment, and arranged to make it good'.
The amount taken from the vault was
aboat S2,3OO. It i.s under stood that
-•",•>'< WHS returned by young Kutteriield
and 8860 by Miller. The balance they
bad spent. Butterfield had got away
tvith the larger sum, it bcinjr his e.\-
travagant expenditures which l e d to
his detection and the unraveling of the
mjstery.

Miller and Butterfield have, been be-
fore the U. S. commissioners and given
bail for their appearance at the fall
term of the district court.

Michigan's Deputy Oil Inspectors.
State Oil Inspector T. R. Smith, of

I/i wlnn. has appointed his deputies for
the various districts of the state with
the exception of three—the Ninth,
Thirteenth and Fourteenth—as follows:

First and Second districts—W P. T.
Burton ami (lias. Hinckley. of Detroit.

Third—F. .T. Temple, of Tecuxnseh.
Fourth—A. Hoover, of Coldwater.
Fifth—P. H. Burke, of Kalama/oo.
Sixth—A. D. Youn-v, of Niles.
Seventh—C.VV.Edison, Grand Rapids.
Eighth—H. A. Wolff, of Muskegon.
Tenth—S. W. r̂ i Due. of Cornnna.
Eleventh—A. \V. Wilkinson, Chelsea.
Twelfth—Arthur Curry, of Owosso.
Fifteenth—W. E. Rogers, of Alpona.
Sixteenth—L. Astrup, of Menomiuee.
Seventeenth—U.S.Goode 11, Hough ton
Eighteenth—F. K. Withey, Manistee.
Nineteenth—F. L.Baldwin,M11 ui.sing-.
Twentieth—C. A. Injjerson. Grayling.
Twenty-first—F. Fredericks, Trav-

erse City.
Twenty-second — B, F. Brazil, Iron-

wood.

Detroit's Masonic Temple Dedicated.
The magnificent new temple of the

Masons of Detroit was dedicated by
Hie grand lodye officers with interest-
ing ceremonies. A b\<x parade in
which all of the Masonic bodies of the
city participated preceded the actual
dedication and was witnessed by many
thousands of people who thronged the
sheets. The formalities of the dedi-
cation proper were particularly inter-
esting1 and impressive. They were
conducted by Most, Worshipful Grand
Master Lou ]>. Winsor. assisted by the
other grand lodge officers and the
officers of Zion lodge No. 1, the oldest
lodge in the city or the state. In the
evening a reception was tendered the
grand lodge officers. There were a
number of splendid speeches and plenty
of good music, so that the thousands of
Masons, their wives, daughters, sisters
and friends, who swarmed throughout
the whole of the immense building,
which was prettily decorated with
flowers and plants, all thoroughly
enjoyed the occasion.

ratal Shooting Results From a Joke.
Samuel Ketchum, of Kalamazoo, was

shot by his nephew, Bertie Haines, at
South Haven, and died in five minutes.

The men were staying in a cottage
owned by T. E. Thompson, and had
been playing- jokes on one another,
and someone was throwing water into
the house. Samuel Ketchum laugh-
ingly remarked. "I will put on an old
coat, and don't care whether I get wet
or not." Just as he stepped outside
the house, the shot was fired, striking
him in the shoulder and cutting an
artery. lie bled to death before
help could arrive. liertie Haines said
he thought Ketchum was a tiamp,
when he fired. The coroner's jury
rendered a verdict of accidental and
unintentional shooting.

Too tvtueh Hypnol ism.
The Adrian high school picnic at

Sand lake was spoiled by an incident
not on the program. Frank Boyd gave
a display of his power by hypnotizing
several of the boys. Mi.ss Mary Chan-
ner, daughter of Rev. C. II. Channer.
iesired Boyd to put her under hypnotic
influence and he did so effectually.
When lie brought her to consciousness
she fainted, and it was a half hour be-
fore she could be brought to her senses.
The fainting continued all the way
home, and serious result's ari feared.
There are many amateur hypnotists
among the high school students, and
this has dampened their ardor far the
craze.

The train dispatchers' offices of the
D., G. R. & \V. will bo moved from
Ionia to Grand Rapids.

Frank Hodge, aged 14, and Albert
Peters, aged 11, both of Iron wood.
were drowned in Montreal river, near
Hurley.

Receiver Foster of the defunct Peo-
ple's Savings bank, at Lansing-, baa
:alled for a 70 pent cent assessment 00
stockholders.

While Ed Janard was at the to;.
if an electric light j-jle at Pontiac £
helper dug it out and .Janard fell aili
broke his leg in two placet..

The following market letter is fur-
Qished us by MCLALN BKOS. & Co.,
Commission Merchants, liialto lUiild-
ing, Chicago:

The general security market contin-
ues fairly active and linn, with a mod-
erate increase in the volume of busi-
ness transacted by brokers. There is
a strong undertone to the lailway share
list, which inspires confidence in the
future of general business, and dispels
fears of another relapse into a condi-
tion of siHgnution which tlie apathy of
the public und one or two other un-
favorable symptoms liad excited. Tlie
improved deinmid i.s manifest in an
advance without the customary reac-
tions, and has been more pronounced
in stocks and bonds of ivads traversing
the giesil grain bph of the country.
Railway officials* uoiiiiiiue reporting
favorable crop pidspecis. and are anti-
cipating future business in paying vol-
ume. The most encouraging reports,
so far as the near Inture is concerned,
come from the southwest, from \\ hence
a heavy and continued truffle is prom-
ised.

There are still indications of a free
outward movement of gold, which
pnnirsi s to be quite Itireu during the
coming week, hut uh eh, while the out-
look tor abundant crops and the de-
mand foi securities continue promises
to exert birl little disquiet ing influence.

The Jubilee festivities have been of
sue!) absorbing interest to all England
that oniv modiTute interest has bven
manifest Ihere in American securities.
but the absence of the usual demand
from that source lias not appreciably
retarded the n cent advance, and when
it is again renewed the danger of nn.i
disastrous reaction will be materiallj
lessened.

The attention of wheat traders lias
been directed to the course of the mar-
ket for tliu July future with more than
usual interest, and conjectures as to
the outcome of the deal are varied and
numerous; however it may terminate,
it will all'eet operations in the deferred
futures but moderately, its only influ-
ence being to deteroverconfldeni short.
selling and to encourage believers in
the deterred futures of wheat at pres-
ent prices. Speculation lias rapidly
changed to the September option, there
being but little now indulged in by
aujoue in July,save those now inter-
ested in controlling the market and
shorts who have mil covered. The in-
creased trade in September has already
enlivened thai future and widened its
range of fluctuations. Its gradual de-
cline, without any sensational icae-
tions, for so loni; a 1 im«. has devi <•
a liberal short interest w Inch vvi 11 be
come an element of strength whenever
tinytliing occurs to stuniil.ite buying on
more than an ordinary scale.

Foreigners have recently shown a
disposition to jiurcluus • now crop fu-
tures more liberally in consequence of
reports of further damage to crops in
the Danubian countries and in Itu.-sia,
the latest advices stutfng that in addi-
tion t.) injury to wh •;,(. Uw rye crop of
lUissia will be considerably uodui-H . r-
ug<-.

Otiiiipsticcwp reports are almost of
mi unvarying tenor—improvement be-
ing the gHticral verdict, hi many local-
ities \\h;-:e but little or nu ) ie'id has
been expe.u.l. fair results arc now as-
Mire,!, and from the great southwest
an abundant harvist ivill doubtless
s; .on l u ; / . i s ! i l i i i - : a l M i p p i i t s . T i n - i v
a r e ( l u m c r o i l H re . i son . s fjjr a n t i r i i i a t i j i i i
ili) e x e e l l e t i ! i t i ' i n a h d t«i| t h e l i e w w h e a t
Hi f a i r p r i c e s . i if, a s n o w s< u m s
prol i b l e , i t in 1 . . ! . ; , ; i r b e d , t h e r e
ft ill i,e s u b 1 1 in'::*! e i i e o m a n c n i e n l f or
t h e bit_v (•: s (, ,;, i V i r e i i f u i t t r t s a t a d : s -
COIliit f i n i n e i i i . - i i i i ; . r i c e s f or s p o t

wheat. Winter wheat millers evident-
ly expeel 10 secure new wheat in
•, imiidancc. for they sire offering new
vticsit Iloiir at materially redured
prietfs. to ill!- discomtlturo of spring
i> !i",-it compel itors.

Tlie coin niaiket lias again become
an objec.l of less interest, the gn
activity in wheat and the more f.ivor-
abie crop prospect!) being- responsible
for the .':h,in.;v. HereiMs continue fair
and exports liberal. The following
from tl;.- Com Belt IH a concise state-
oint ol the crop situation:

"Taking the coin belt region an a
whole. ;wu correspondents report the
erruuud to be in excellent condition,
while, 1;:: say it is fair, and only :>4 out
>r tlie total number received complain
ii lack of moisture. As to weather
renditions. 394 correspondents say
ii--tliin«; heller could be desired, while
mly si report the weiither as unfavor-

all e. an! !e-s I han a dozen of tlie.se to
MI. !i a» extent that faitn work is in-
ei : .-rnl with. A.-i to the general con-

ilitjnii of tlie crop and its healthy ap-
nearan-e, ::7i reports are of the'most
fsivorabln character, while 49 say the

is fair. Ten correspondents alone
report lliHcropasa failure, live of these
lieiin; in lowii and ti\e in Eastern Ne-
braslwi. The great majority of the re-
ports show that tlie outlook lor a full
r. i" 1 iigc crop is excelient,"

The visible Btipplv of grain in the
United States and Canada shows the
following chancres for the week: Wheat
:leeivased 1.879,1 i,u. corn decreased
156,00*1 bu and oat> decreased 57,000 bu

LOW RATES.

One \Vi>) mid Koiiutl Trip Tickets to
the Sonth—Summer 189T.

On the (irst and third Tuesdays of
each month. June to October inclusive,
the Southern Railway ha.' arranged for
one way settlers tickets from Ohio and
Mississippi River points to the south at
rate of two cents per mile. Also round
trip tickets at rate of one fate plus two
dollars for the round trip. The beet
time to go south is the present time.
Information as to conveniently arrang-
ed schedules and special rates to all
points south upon application. Win.
H. Taylor, Asst. Genl. Pass. Agent,
Louisville, Ky. The southern railway
is the only line penetrating- the eight
Great Southern States. 7^

WITH K V ' i n fcnANGE OF WKATHEJJ QOMES A CHANO1 FOB

Soreness and Stiffnees
WITH THE . ,

. . D8E OP
St. Jacobs Oil COMICS A CERTAINTY

Of A CBBE.

Expel Them All
Three bicyclists by crowding Jack

Astor into the bushes at Ithinecliff
caused him to shut his grounds against
all wheelmen. Two bicyclists by steal-
in:; flowers at Hyde Park caused Fred
Vanderbllt to exclude all wheelmen
from his grounds. Here are five wheel-
men who have deprived every member
of the leaj ue of t ) pleasure of riding
through i wo of !ie most beautiful
parks in the eouuiry. Expel them at
once, and expel every other rider who
trespasses in like manner.

Itllii'l Family with Genius.
William Crinkm^a of Kokomo, Ind.,

has been blind from childhood. Not-
itandlng, he a few days ago put

In ordt:1 the i>':r town clcok, after many
expert*! tiad failed. Mrs. Brinkman is
all 0 blind acd their hired girl is also
blind, but their home is one of the
very fteatest IB Kokomo.

I N. . ; -U1 P ra lge .

Tcnng i lay'. ri^ht—"And what did
you th. k of iny climax?" Critic—"It
was M-ry welcome."—Brooklyn Life.

• • / • / . • Kiayaru Falls '.<./•' .

C E N T R A L S r l 'ANI) . \u;> TIM

T H i l N M I T A N N A f i b O R ,

Taking JCjfcct May -:o. '07.

GOING EAST.
Mull .Mill I-'.•.;.] r ^ s 3 47 p . in .

N . ST. a n d t i . i s iu i i s p e c i a l •! ">̂

North Shore Umitod ii 47
Fast Eastern in (15
Atlantic Express 7 30 a. m.
Detroit Night Expross 5 SO
Grand Kaplda Express It to

GOING WEST.
Mall and Express 8 48 a. 111.
Boston, N. Y. and Chicago.... 8 IS
P&S1 Western Express 1 58 p, m.
Grand Kaplds and K.-i I Ex S ;V>
OblcHgo Night Express '.1 40
Paclfle Express 12 30 a .m. 1

Past isewspapor Train £ 53 a. in.

C. W. GUGGLES, II. W. H\\ E9,
I'. Jt T. A., Chicago. Agt. Ann Arbor,

QUEEN &
CRESCENT.

Durin>r the Tennessee Centenni 1 and
Intern.,: iii.i;t) itxposition ill, X;i»hville,
Tenn., ii low 11.10special tariff h»s boon
establisbed for i!ie sale of ticketu from
Cincinnati and other terminal points on
the Queen & (' -cent Route.

Tickets are . 1 ale daily until further
notice to Cbati inoog* at $0.75 one way
or $7.20 round trip from Cincinnati, the
round trip tickets being good seven
days to return: other tickets, with long-
er r, turn limit, ni iu 90 and at $13.50

• f o r 1 ii 1 n i i i . d ii i p .

These rates oi tible ll.o j ublic to v i s i t

Nashvi l le and otlu Si u t h e m poin's at

rut 1 6 never brfrro 1 ff< 1, d. Vest ibulcd

trains of the fiiu st class are a' t,lie ctis-

])rsal df tin piiMfen •' '' ' !i' : j m o s t

pleasant trip, ninl enabling i»li>- tn \ i»it

the very itittu-tbiiug sctjoerj und im-

portant battle-gfounda in ;U.LI about

Clmttanooea, I ool;( ut Mountain and

Chiokamam'a Nationul Military P t rk .
1 Tickets to .Nashville to visit the Cen-
tei•• ial can bo repurchasotj at Caatt i-
nougu for S.'l.JO round trip. Ask jour
ticket uji-tnt for tickets via Cincinnati
;md tbe Q. cf.:C. Route S"Uth or write to

r.M
Lv. Buffalo, 7:30
Ar'. Cleveland, 7::w

A.M.

CLEVELAND
TO

BUFFALO
Al.sn DAILY T.INE BETWEEN

CLEVELAND AND TOLEDO.
Via "C. <13 Ji. LINE."

Steamers "City of llujfalo," (new)
'•State of Ohio" and "State of New

1'orl.:"
DAILY TIME TABLE.

SUNDAY INCTA'DKT) MAY 30 TO OCTOBER 3.

r.M.
Lv. Cleveland, 7:00
Ar. Buffalo, 7:30

A.M.
CKNTKAr, STAMlAUI) TIME.

Take tlie "C & R. Lim-" steamers and 6n-
joy ;i refreshing night's rest when enroul^ to
Itul f ' t io , !\ia;ra ra *-alt*, ' I 'orouto . Now
Y o r k . K O M . H I , A l b a n y , i.tJ(H) i» i : i inl» .
orauy Eastern or Canadian point.
<Jie;i|» I^xenrsioiiN Weekly to Ma^aru

l a l l w .

Bend l cents postage for tourist pamphlet.
Ij'orfurther Information nsk your nearest

Coupon Ticket Agent, or address
W. F HERMAN. T. F. NEWMAN,

Gen'l ['ass Agt.. Oeu'lManager.
CLEVELAND, U.

"BIG *OUR"
SOLlDr.VESTIBUr.ED TRAINS BETWEEN

Cincinnati, Toledo and Detroit
FASTTI .ME
EXCELLENT EtllJII'.M E N * .

THE BOHKDDLE.
9:00am 9:IS pm Lv Ola'tl Ar. B:46 am d:00 pm
8:26 :iin 3:59pm (Vr.To!edoLvll;45pm 11:85 am
r>:4S|j!n iiljiim Ar Detroit Lv HMO pm 9:15 am

Throutn Coaches and Wagne* Parlor Cars
on Day Trains. Thiough Coaches and W.'ig-
ner Sleeping Curs on Ni^lit tralus.

As Uood as our New York Line !
As Good as our Chicago Line !

As (I'iciil 08 o u r S i . L o u i s L i n e i
Buy your tickets throujcb rta "litR Fonr.
POT full Information < nil on agouti or ;t<3

dross
E. o . Hcnormlek , II. B , n iart in ,

l':iss. TI-:I flic Mor. Oen'l Puna ftTlrt.. Aet

The Coast Line to MACKINAC
-TAKE THE-

THE GENORON"
,BICYpLE
Woll inauf. itroDg and easy i-uninng.
Has all the latest devices. A wheel up
to date in every particular. Write to
A. BEESCH. No. 613 Summit Street.
TOLEDO, OHIO, and learn how to

TO MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Greatest Perfection yet attained in

I Boat Construction Luxurious Equipment,
Artistic rurnishin^. Decoration and Effic-
ient Service, insuring the highest degree of
COMFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY

FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, "THE SOO," MAnQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque .Viackinacand

Return, including "lea!s ami Herths. Pram
Cleveland, $18; from Toledo, $13; [;om
Detroit, $13.50.

DAY AND NIQHT SERVICE.

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Coouectiiifi: at Cleveland with 1,

Trains for all points K;;st. .soulli aud south
west and at Detroit for all poiuta North U:K1
Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, August and Sept r •'

eVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland.Pnt=in=Bi
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. j. - :i ••

A. A. SCHANTZ, ». P. •.. MtT^Ol .

c. 0.
OR

, G. p. A.,
Detroit.

W. C. BiNEARSQN,
Genl Pass. Ag'T, Cinjinnati.,0.

The

[Cincinnati
(Short Line.l

Reaching en route
LIMA, DESHLER,

HAMILTON, DAYTON,
SIDNEY, INDIANAPOLIS

and making direct
connection for

| FLORIDA,
NEW ORLEANS,|

jTHECAROLINAS,
and TEXAS

and Points in

CALIFORNIA
(via New Orleans.)

We make iia!f a day the
quick jot time to

AH Southern Points, f
For Information apply to your

nearest ticket agent, or to

D. S. Wagstaff,
Gen'l Northern Agt., Detroit, Mich.

D. G. Edwards,
Pass. Traffic Mg'r, Cincinnati, O. I

LOOK AT THIS MAP.
RATES
S E R V I C E ALWAYS OOOD AS THe BI8T.
EXPEniENCED TRAVELERS ALWAV.

USf THE O. G.
• ( H E ONLY THHOUOH C A I . L I N S BETWEEN

DETROIT. TOLEDO AND SPRING-
F I E L D ; TOLEDO, COLUMBUS
AND CHARLESTON; COLUMBUS,
PINDLAY AND CHICAGO; TOLEDO, H C
BOWLING OREEN AND CINOIN-
N A T I ; COLUMBUS AND MARIETTA.

ALWAYS CONFER WITH OHIO CENTRAL
AGENTS, OR ADDRESS

MOULTON HOUK,
OENL PASS'R AQT., T O L E D O , OHIO.
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THE HEALTH MAGAZINE

For Ju ly , 1096, s a y s :

" A very hrcrc rl^ss of intelligent and right-think-
ing pn. ugliout the world are ready to testify
to the ;..::r:''••••: properties of WALTER BAKER &

kfabt Cocoa. The food value of this
arti !c i ig Icon known to physicians and the
pu'uc t'. I ?! I; . •. become in a great many homes a
staple .".••.'.' '• • I th ! dii tary, not only for invalids, but
fi.r per ,or. ; '. i lien'.th as well."

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that
they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods,
made at D * ER, T.IASS.

V/ALTr.:iCA:;:.:{ & CO., Ltd., Ctorchester, Mnss.
ru• « »

EXPORT BOUNTIES.

SENATOR CANNON I N T R O -
DUCES LUBIN'S SCHEME

TO HELP FARMERS.

Be Makes a Hot Speech and Floor* All
Opponents—Present Protection Is One
Sided and liobs the Farmer—He Now
Sells In a Cheap and Bays la a Dear
Market—Can Be Protected Only by
Export llouutles on Farm Products -
It l ie Cannot Oet These He Wants
Absolute Free Trade.

COF-PINEAPPLE TABLETS
This newly discovered compound bids defiance to indigestion.
One tablet after each meal and at bed time assures perfect di-
gestion. Cures headache and constipation. Put up in conven*
ient form to carry in pocket."Cof-pineapple" is a boon to people
with weak digestion. For sale by druggists. If your druggist can
not supply, we will send post-paid on receipt of 25 cents. . . ,

THE ELLIS REMEDY CO. - - 4421 ELLIS AVE, CHICAGO.

HOMO COSMO TABLETS
Cure LaGrippe or Cold in 24 Hours.

A new combination of remedies in such proportions that in La-
Grippe or cold attended with sore throat, cough, fever, pain in
the body, one tablet every two hours will effect a speedy cure.
Put up in convenient form for pocket. For sale by druggists.
If druggist cannot furnish, we will send postpaid on receipt of 25c.

THE ELLIS REMEDY CO. 4421 ELLIS AVE., CHICAGO.

The Advantages
of Prepared
Mince Meat

B! should bz honestly consid-
ered by every housewife. It
luis great advantages, as
one trial of

I
No More GREASY LAMPS

Can be Handled with Kid Glores

iNONE SUCH
' will prove. Von will find that
It is clean—It could not l.c more

BO; tlii.t it is convenient—always
r e a d y a m i n e v e r s p o i l s o n t h * nl ie lf ; j[

ttint It is economical—a 10c. packageM
makes two lnr^e pics, fruit pudding,
or delicious fruitcake. <;<;ttlk3 gen-
uine- fake no substitute.

__ S.-ntl your i .'lir.'KH, naming this pa-

) per, and \.i 1 Band y<m tree a
, / boi.lt,—"Mrs. P. pkins'Tl] in)

1 1 ig," by one cf the most popular]
^mbnmorona (rrtt«ra *.t r';(- ;uiy. u*
/MEltKELL-SOULECO., A

, X . V .

NON-EXPLOSIVE
| Patented In the United States and Principal Countries
I of the World. Send for copy of "Neverouf'March free.

Price, $4.00 of your dealer, or delivered
free on receipt of price by

ROSE MANUFACTURING CO.
311-13 N. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA.

r A I l T I O M I Do not be deceive*: into taking any
V / \ U 1 I U 1 1 S other, as the1 'NEVEROUT"isthe
only lamp that Is guaranteed to positively stay lit (or

> money refunded), th . i t i s f ree f rom grease—yet burnt
kcros'it*—and that is absolutely non-exploilv*.

THE NEW-YORK

Weekly Tribune,
FOR

member of
Every family on
Jttve ry fa rm, 'J, 11
Every village, in
Every State or Territory.

For Education,
For Noble Manhood,
For True Womanhood.

It gives all important news of the Nation
It gives all important news of the World.
It gives the most reliable market reports.
It gives brilliant and instructive..e.ditori;iU.
It gives I'asciiubihig sho.ri siorias.
It gives an unox-celled a.gricult;1 -A department.
It gives scientific add rfiecitanical informatidii
It gives illustrated fashion
It gives humorous- illuslratii
It gives entertainments .to y<
It ghvM satisftlCtijOiv.eVeryw

irticles.
)11S.
)img and; old.
it-tv to everybody

We furnish The Register ami "N. Y. Weekly Tribune'
One Year For $1.25 Cash in Advance.

if yon a re not ;\ subsci-irii'p to T i n : .I
year. We will trivn you, in uil\lil.ion bo Hi

t f ff W ill lcounty maps freeTf j q » u ill 2o idi

, . •

KUISTMR we want you to t ry it for a
• above, ono of M..M, Dickson's & Co.

THE REGISTER, Ann Arbor, Mich.
. Write your name and address on a

Tribune Building, Now York City, and
WEEKLY TRIISUNK will Im .iimile.d

post .1 oard, sen it to Ceo. W. Ties
sample copy of THE NK.VV-VORK

1.0 vo»

ore
Why White Mountain Refrigerators
Sell and Stay S o l d . . .

They hav.> ]>o-iitiv<> ^rjinese
They navti :iir bieai scfrntitic baoda of cold, dry a i r c-ircula! ion.

jdoiLfSs -.inil freo from irdnure and lnnstv air .
dir t can

„ much
U) their K|i|H*arrtiii'c.

T I H ' . V a r e , in f.ict.. t h > ii.iii-•";»*••'[» -r•'> [ d e a l R e f r i g e r a t o r . P r i c e $ 5 . 5 0 t o $ 1 8

MACK & COMPANY, FURNITURE,
50, 5S' and ti(t 's. Ma hi St 'Phone

Senator Cannon of Utah introduced
on May 25 an amendment to the tariff
bill which is likely to make trouble for
the Republican leaders and which may
break down the whole protective sys-
tem. The amendment favors the Lubin
scheme of paying export bounties on
farm products. The scheme is now be-
ing pushed vigorously, not only by its
author, David Lubin, but also by the
granges of many states and by trades
unions and ministers. It makes its fight
inside the ranks of protection and has
already opened more farmers' eyes to
the folly of the system than all of the
tariff reform work that has be«n done.

Senator Cannon told some plain
truths when he introduced this amend-
ment. He spoke in part as fo'Jows:

It was with great surprise, upon an
examination of the measure that I
found the great class of our population
who have from the beginning not only
supported the protective tariff party by
their votes, but have supported the pro-
tective tariff principle by their industry
from the beginning of its operation,
were in a large degree excluded from
any of its benefits. It is, I say, to sup-
ply a very patent omission from the
measure as it now stands that the
amendment is proposed and will be ad-
vocated here until a vote shall be had
thereon.

The bill as it is offered today affords
no protection to agricultural staples.
There is remaining, I presume, no ad-
vocate of the protective tariff system
who will contend that in this bill, with
these import duties, there is afforded
any protection or benefit of increased
price arising from import duties upon
any of those commodities of which we
export our surplus, nor are there re-
maining at the present time in the
school of protection very many men
who will contend and none who will
prove that the indirect protection af-
forded to the farmer by the tariff on
manufactured goods is sufficient com-
pensation to him for the vast cost en-
tailed upon him in carrying the pro-
tective tariff system upon manufac-
tured goods.

It has become apparent to all
thoughtful observers, and certainly it
is known to all who have any direct
connection with the agricultural in-
dustry of the United States, that the
farmer cannot, and the man who reads
him well knows that the farmer will
not much longer bear this burden.

There are three remedies possible.
The second remedy, and one which I,
as a believer in protection, would be
ready to accept rather than to hold to
and vote for an inequitable bill, would
be absolute free trade, by which the
farmer might buy as cheaply as he is
compelled to sell, and that remedy this
congress will not seek to enforce.
There remains, then, but the third—
the application of an export bounty
which shall in a measure give restitu-
tion to the farmer for the higher
prices which he is compelled to pay in
protected markets.

No proposition based upon the decla-
ration of equal protection to all the in-
dustries of the United States is com-
plete, nor can there be successfully
made a contention that it is just, un-
less it gives to the exporter of agricul-
tural staples from the United States an
equivalent benefit to that given to the
manufacturer by the imposition of an
import duty.

A duty of 25 cents a bushel upon
wheat is a delusion and a snare. The
farmer of the United States gets no
benefit from it. The imposition of du-
ty upon cotton, if that were attempted,
would be of no value to the cotton pro-
ducer. The imposition of a duty on
rye is of no value to the farmer of the
United States. Every other" protected
industry has a direct benefit from this
tariff, because where we do not produce
In the United States sufficient for our
own consumption and a quantity con-
siderable in extent for export the im-
port duty serves as a means whereby
the local producer can enhance the
price to the local consumer.

The immediate benefit to the farmer
derived from the treasury of the United
States would not be all. For this com-
paratively small expenditure to him he
would receive for these staples more
than $225,000,000 in higher prices than
he now receives. It is true that this
would increase the price of breadstuffs
to the consumers in the cities, but un-
der the declaration made here today
that with higher prices the people will
be more able to buy we will have a
larger consumption of wheat and wheat
flour and other agricultural staples in
the cities of the country than we have
now at the low prices.

Mr. Butler—Mr. President, the sena-
tor from Utah said he was in favor of
about $13,000,000 export duty on whoat
at 10 cents a bushel. If we pay an ex-
port bounty of 10 cents a bushel, that
will raise the price of every bushel of
wheat, whether exported or consumed
at home, that much, will it n,ot?

Mr. Cannon—Certainly it will.
Mr. Butler—Then, for an investment

of $13,000,000, which the government
would pay out in the shape of an export
bounty, the wheat farmers of the coun-
try would get their protection of $60,-
000,000 or $70,000,000, would they
not?

Mr. Cannon—They wotfid," if '

P e r s o n s y o u m e e t e v e r y d a y ,
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the market
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he any truth in the protective princi-
ple.

Mr. Butler—That would be a very
good investment.

Mr. Cannon—It would be a very good
investment if it were to be made in be-
half of any manufacturing industry or
any trust in the United States, but any-
thing in behalf of the farmer is looked
upon with scorn and ia considered a
doubtful investment by the legislature
ofWlhe United States.

In addition, Mr. President, it is a
very poor argument, when you have
been robbing some man for years and
ho asks you for justice, to say that you
propose to continue to rob him of
more and say that you do not know
where you are going to get the money
with which to restore that which you
have unrighteously taken. It is the
very first duty of the congress of the
United States to provide a bill which
shall not be only honest in its present
application, but which shall pay back
some portion of that which has been
taken from the pockets of the toilers
of this land.

I have talked with the farmers in
twenty states of the Union since last
fall, and I firmly believe that this tar-
iff will no longer endure than until
the farmers of the United States can
have a chance to revise i* at the polls,
if you do not give to them some por-
tion of its benefits.

The farmer is bending beneath a
burden which he cannot carry longer.
He has been the backbone of the in-
tegrity of the United States, but there
comes in the place of the free and
independent farmer of this country a
race of tenantry to reap servilely
where he sowed nobly, men who re-
ceive their opinions from others in-
stead of giving their own independent
voice at the polls and in all their dec-
larations to their fellow men.

The senate of the United States can
afford to be absolutely Just. I believe
the amendment should be adopted.

Mr. Chandler—May I ask the senator
from Utah a question?

Mr. Cannon—Certainly.
Mr. Chandler—I heard the senator

speak of robbery a little while ago
with reference to the tariff. Does the
senator mean that the farmer has been
robbed all these years by the tariff?
Is that the senator's argument?

Mr. Cannon—Yes, sir, decidedly.
Mr. Chandler—When did the senator

first think that the American tariff
system was a robbery of the farmer?

Mr. Cannon—Just so soon as the sen-
ator gave sufficient attention to the
subject to understand the 'truth of it.
I advocated republican tariffs as earn-
estly and as <foithfully In my humble
way as the senator from New Hamp-
shire, and I believed exactly what I
taught.

But I am not disposed any longer
to advocate a system by which one
portion of the population is taxed.for
the benefit of another portion of the
population. I think that it is unfair
to cherish only,one class, and that the
class which has already the most power
of self protection. If the senator from
Xrw Hampshire will go across the
plains of Kansas, as I have gone, and
across the plains of Nebraska, I believe
in him sufficiently to- think he will
come back and say that this bill is
robbery of the American farmer.

I have stated that I am in favor of
a protective tariff system. I stated
that in the guilelessness of my soul.
being a republican, I went out and ad-
vocated the refiublican idea of a pro-
tective tariff. I never was brought
quite so close to responsibility con-
cerning it before as I am today. Here-
tofore I have discussed it on the stump,
advocating it in general terms but as
soon as I am confronted with respon-
sibility which obliges me to look more
closely into its application to all the
people I am simply discharging my
duty when I seek to amend this
measure so that tt shall be honest to
all.
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Some people have thought in Ages gone by,
A Gasoline Stove, an unusual thing to buy;
Such Nations, as these are past all endurance
For there is a safe Stove,and it is call the Insurance.

This very secure Stove, a stock of Painters supplies and a
General line, of Hardware at Lowest Prices.

Low rent, and Personal Attention do the Work.

CHRISTIAN SCHLENKER,
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New Styles,
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J. F. SCHUR,
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»A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
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The Trust's Warm F»ieiul.
Senator Aldrich has always been a

! truly good friend of the Sugar trust,
' and It is apparent that this friendship
1 has not srowu cold.—Bosttrn Herald.
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SENATOR Vest's crocodile tears have
i ceased to How with reference to tit
sugar features of the ponding tariff oil
sinco the newspapers called his atten
tion to tlio fact that the increase in Ui
value of Bugar-trust stocks under hi
manipulation <if the Wilson bill waste
times aa great aa It has been Blnce tfa
Dlogley bill was taken up.

| F l f t e e n C e a t s per ycur additional in
Subscribers outside of Washtenaw County.

Fifty Cents addition to tTorelgD CouniT-U1 .̂
Entered at the Ann Arbor Post-Office us

Becoud-Class Matter.

THURSDAY, JTJLY. 1, 1897.

CUSTOMS receipts, first li'i months of
Wilson law, 1445,905,198; first I!:! months
of MoKiqley law, $533,767,447; loss in
customs revenue under Wilson law,
•87,862,349. Xo comment is needed.

T H E workers in the cotton mills (if
New England are already able to note
the contrast between u Republican and
a Democratic administration in the fact
that the usual summer suspension of
work, which has prevailed each year
under the Wilson law, is to be omitted
his season and the mills run on full

time during the summer.

TllK trade reviews and the daiiy pa-
pen of the country unite in the asser-
tion that business is brightening in all
parts of the United States. More men
arc employed, the volume of new orders
is increasing, and the amount of work
done is steadily gaining. With the
final action on the tariff bill, which
may be expected during the present
month, an increased improvement is
confidently expected.

EVERY side of the Cuban question is
being considered by President McKin-
ley now, and a course of action is likely
to be indicated in the near future.
The importance and gravity of the is-
sinis involved and possible consequences
of a mistake are so great that the Pres-
ident and his advisers are moving with
the utmost caution, as any judicious
citizen would do if such grave respon-
sibilities wore placed upon his individ-
ual shoulders.

SENATORS Jones, Vest and Mills
didn't know it was loaded. They be-
gun shouting about a small advance of
about 0 per cent, in the value of sugar-
trust stocks simultaneously with a set.
Moment of the sugar schedule by the
final action upon it in the Senate cau-
cus, but had evidently forgotten that
when the tariff bill was in their Own
charge in 1891, stocks of this same
sugar trust advanced 55 per cent, in
value during their manipulation of the
bill.

DlSAPPOINMBNT follows disappoint
ment among the 1'opocratic leaders
Not only are they disappointed in th
fact that the Republicans have pre
sented a solid fronton the tariff ques
tion and failed to quarrel among them
selves upon curiency, or any otne
question, but they are even more dis
tressed to find their own party fallin
to pieces on the question of protection
as well as silver, sinco their voU
against tno protective features of th
tariff bill is LTOwin<r weaker daily
while their arguments in behalf of fre<
silver are being disproven by ever
week'- developments since the election

A currency commission which shal
frame a plan for the general revision o
the currency system of the United
States seems likely to be the next step
of the new Administration after th«
passage of the tariff bill, which wil
probably take place before the end o
the month. It is understood in Wash
ington that the President will, as soon
as the tariff bill passes the Senate semi
a special message to Congress urgin
the creation of a commission which
shall devise a plan for the general re
vision of the currency system of the
country in time for consideration by
Congress when it mjdts ia its regular
session five months hence.

J A P A N has sold to people of the
United States in the past decade goods
amounting to 313 million yen, the value
of the yen being about equivalent to
the dollar, while she has bought from
us go ids valued at only 78 million yen
This simple fact disposes of all the
humbuggery which the free-traders are
indulging- in about the alleged proba-
bility that Japan will retaliate upon
the passage of the new tariff bill by
shutting ontour America.] goods. He
statesmen and financiers are too shrewd
to cut off one dollar's worth of market
for xVmericau goods, when by doing so
they will destroy four dollars' worth of
market for their own.

T H E free-silver Democrats who rejoic-
ed in alliance with Populism last fall
will be interested to know that the
middle of-the-road 1'opuliols who are
asiuired of the control of the coming
convention of Populists at Memphis
mo <nit i n a pronniieiaineuto a;jmn£t
farther monkeying with the semi-lial
dollar and propose t> go to the full ex
tivmeuf an absolute liat paperoun onoy.
Tom \V uso i, who leaders the mid Ih'-of-
th .-r.lulnrs. says in a recent In*ue ot
his pin r: "Wu genuine Populibt* < O<1-
t e 10 i iat. liiitisin w h i c h is good for 4lJ
Ci- il •- i? ^i>.)d for 100 cents . If Mi • |n in
ci !•• ot U.iii»ai is sound, it \$ auuud a I
tliu way If the Government , s.;un >
Cii i n j i k e lit c en t s ou t ol DOthiuK, ii
esn make 100 cents out of the sam
material.

SOME people can be foo'ed once or
twice, but very few more than that.
Mr. Bryan in his speeches last fall as-
serted that the 42 million dollars neces-
sary to keep pace with the growth of
population in the United States could
not be produced since the suspension

EVEU since its organization in 1887,
the National Republican League of th
United States has kept its office open
and its organi/.inir and educating forces
at work despite a hostile national ad-
ministration ou the one hand and a
money panic on the other. It has been
the only political organization repre-
senting Republican policies that has
refused to "shut up shop." The
League is optomistic and is now enjoy-
ing the fruits of a victory won by
Thrift over Shiftlessness, Honesty
over Dishonesty, and Intelligence over
Ignorance. In the great campaign of
1890 the League played no small pait.

i Subordinating itself to the Republican
National Committee and quietly hewing
to the line, it was instrumental in turn-
ing the tide in several states. In the
struggle for office'the League takes no
part. It is the "Volunteer Army" of
the Republican parly. I t backs no
man for place. It is not a breeder ol
discord, neither does it shelter the dis-
appointed seeker after patronage. It
is close to the people. Every Republi-
can in this vicinity who can spure the
time should attend the convention.
Its tenth annual convention will be
held in the city of Detroit, Michigan,
July 13, 14 and 15. The railroads have
generally granted a one-fare rate for
the round trip.

CITIZENS of the United States who
want to brush up their knowledge of
political history in their own country
would lintl an interesting method in
comparing the progress made by the
Itepubliean party in 18'JT in carrying
out the pledges of its platform with the
records of preceding administrations.
The pledges of the platform, it will be
remembered, were an honest effort in

of free coinage of silver, and quoted
Senator Sherman in support of h;*
theory that this amount was necessary
to be added to the currency of ilu-
country each year. He was undoubt-
edly right ID his quotation of Senal"r . re lUemoerea, were an honest effort
Sherman, but both inaccurate and rrr-- favor of international bimetallism.
leading in assuming that this amoti I
of currency cannot be and is not add I
to the circulating medium of iho
country by means of its present fwri - i w a l

ties. The coinage of the mints of the j and
country in the year whicli ends with
the present month will be. in round
numbers, 100 million dollars, three-
fourths of it gold, while that of the cal- I render success highly
enJar year 1898, was 99 million dollars. uommieSiun has
Add to this fact that the money in elr- negotiate for international bimetallism

that unhappy land : a Hawaiian annex-
ation treaty has been sigucci; recom-
mendation for a currency commission
tn prepare plana for a general revision
of the currency system will be sent t
Congress as soon as the tariff hill pass-
es, and the protective-tariff measure i>
likely lo ho :i law within a fortnight.
Can anybody lind in tiie political history
of the United States more rapid work
in carrying out party pledges?

Secret ^iHrrliisrs.

The Secretary of State is sending
out a circular letter to judges of pro-
bate notifjiug them of the provisions
of the law recently passed, making it
the duty of judges of probate to issue
marriage licenses and perform mar-
riage ceremonies in certain cases. The
statute is intended for the protection of
the reputation of certain females.
Spce'al attention is called to the pro-
vision of the law requiring strict
secrecy to be observed concerning
marriages of this class. They are not
to be talked about by the judges, their
deputies or assistants, or by the physi-
cian indorsing the application. A pen-
alty is provided for the publishers of
newspapers who give publicity to such
marriages. The new law goes into
effect on August 29.

Nashville via. riiii-inuiui Miort
Leave Detroit via. the Michigan < ten-

tral aud C. H- & D.—Noonday special
:in p. m. daily. Arrive at Nashville

the next morning at 8:.'i0 a. m. The
quickest lime on record at the lowest
round trip rates. The Tennessee Cen-
tennial is now in full bloom. Other
fast trains leave Detroit 10:0.") p. m. and
arrive at Nashville 5:00 p. tn. next day.
For other information apply to D. S.
Wagstaff, G. N. A., C. II. & I). Ity..
Detroit.

Do not wait for an Airship to take
you south, but try the low rate excur-
sions which the Mobile & Ohio R. B .
the Great Southern Short Line wilLrun
on June 1st, and 15th, July Oth and
20th, August 3rd and 17th, September
7th and 21st, October ,")th and l'Jih,
November 2nd and 16th, December 7th
and 21st, 1897, to all points in Tennes-
see, Mississippi and Alabama. Bate
one fare plus $2.00. Ample limit-and
stop overs allowed in either direction
south of the Ohio river.

A 'Home-Seeker's Guide" and all
information regarding land furnished
free on application to the Alabama
Lund and Development Company,
Niobile, Ala.

For any information desired as to
rates, tickets, time, etc., apply to M.
H. Bohreer, D. P. A., 135 Griswold
Street, Detroit, Mich.

10. E. Posey, General Passenger
Agent, Mobile, Ala.
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Wheat, per bushel $ 7 3 - 7 4
Oats, " " 18
B-irley, " hundred 60
>irn, shel'.ed, per bushel . . . . 28
,'orn, in ear " " 12£

Beans, " " 45—">o
Hay, per ton (i 00-7 00
Hover seed 4 00-4 50

Ti moth.y seed 1 2~>
Straw, per ton 4 00.
\>rk, alive 3 25-3 50

drcssea 4 25-4 50
Seef. alive 3 50-4 00

" d ressed G 00-7 00
thickens, alive 7— S

" dressed !l—1<)
Turkeys, alive 8— 9

dressed 11—12
5ggs, per dozen 8— 9
Jutter, per pound 8 — I)
'dtatoes, per bushel 25—,'30

Wool, Unwashed 11 —14
Washed 14- 17

iides, per pound 4 0
Tallow, per pound 2!

Campus.

Adrian college graduates 21 students
tiii- year.

S. K. Smith, '!i(i law, of Ovid, was in
town this week.

Prof. II. C. Adams will leave Thurs-
day for Europe.

j Miss Oceana Kerrey. '!!". will teach
at I >elray next year.

Miss Lulu Dickinson will teaoh at
Gra-o Lake next year.

Dr. Vaughn has left for Kurope ac-
companied by his three sons.

t Her one hundred students have gone
to Chicago at excursion rates of $4 05.

THE MARKETS.

IJVK STOCK.
Spring

New Fork—Cattle Sheep Uunljs IJORS
If'J i1 i * - . C.IBest

rgrades :; ;x<£4 &o

2 0

a
reform of the tariff, a reform of the
currency system, the protection ol

citizens in Cuba, and theAmerican
restoration, if possible, of peace there,

I and the control of the Hawaiian
Islands by the United States. Even
one of these pledges has been cithei
carried out or is »o far under way us to

probable. A
been sent abroad lo

dilation to-day is $1:18.000,000 more than
it waa a year ago and it will bi
that Mr. Bryan's statements in this, as
well as in many other things, were, to
say the least, misleading.

the doors of Cuban prisons ha^e been
1 ' " opened to American citizens who were

Bonfliied therein; the general Cuban
policy is being outlined in a way to
ins.ire improvement in conditions
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'I he Slate Normal turned out two
hundred and sixty-four graduates this
year.

I.. P. Oi'tli. '99 law, will act as State
Organizer for the Anti Saloon League,
this summer.

Professor Wenley delivered the com-
mencement address to the Normal grad-
ua tesWednesday.

UM" sweaters will be given to the
four men who represented Michigan in
1 he tennis tournament.

Miss Julia Herrick, '1)2 lit., spent
Sunday in the eity, the guest of her
brother, N. L). Herrick.

Dr. Harry Hall, U. of M., "95, is prac-
ticing medicine in Toledo. He is said
to be rapidly building up a £o»d prac
tice.

George D. Wheeler, who captained
the all freshmon base ball team, will
attend the Michigan Alining school
next year.

F. M. Byan, '98 law, and (jeDeral sec-
retary of the Wesleyan Guild, goes tc
Manistee for the summer. He will
tish and work insurance.

Mr, E. C. Goddard, instructor in
mathematics, delivered the commence-
ment address of the Flushing high
school last Friday Digtlt.

The Athletic Association closes the
season with an indebtedness of about
$S00. If possible the amount will be
made up by subscriptions amonj^ the
alumni this summer.

Addison Clark Jr. '95, is in town this
week. Mr. Clark has been in Texas
since his graduation and is now Pro-
fessor ot history aud English in the
Celdran University, at Waco, Texas.

Edgar Bates, 'y7, and Aadison Clark.
'95, will conduct a summer Normal at
Hear Lake, Michigan,- this summer
This is the fifth season for the Normal
which Mr. Bates organized in 1893.

Work on the now electric lighting-
plant will begin about July 15 A num-
ber of studends have been employed ou
the work an 1 will remain here tore
ceive $1.75 per day. Prof. Carhart has
visited Chicago and Detroit to arrange
plans for the plant. The great prob-
lem being that of saving money and
getting the best possible results for
$20 000.

Mr. L. C. Bartlett, who graduates
with this year's law class, was formerly
well known in amateur athletic circles.
)ne year he held the state amateur

championship in lightweight boxing
Another year he went out of his class
and won the Michigan boxing cham-
pionship in the middle weight. He
I as a number of gold medals won in
amateur sparring contests.

The "Commencement Annual" will
lot be published this year but the mat-
;er usually making it up will be em-
bodied in the July number of the
Alumnus. This will make the July
Alumnus an important number, as it
will contain the baccalaureate, the ad-
dresses of both law and literary class
presidents, and the class poem, besides
other interesting matter relating to
commencement week.

Two interesting freaks have appeared
at the University hospital lately. One
was a roan whose heart is on the right
side and his liver on the left. Dr
Chadburn madt) an examination and
pronounced his case genuine. The
other was a 1;bleeder." a man who
bleeds from a slight wound and contin-
ues to bleed indefinitely. The man lie-
longs to a family which has for genera-
tions had the same peculiarity, several
members ol which have died from the
loss of blood.

THE FUTURE OFTHE! HORSE.
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Wheat, Corn,
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Oats.
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•Detroit—Hay, No. 1 t imutoy. lift 30 per ton.
Potatoes, new southern, $ iprrb'>; old, 30c.
Live Poultry, sni ing chickens, tic per Ibi
fowls. Be; turkey-', 10c, ducks, 0c. Eggs,
strictly I rcsli. 10c per du/.. Butter, dairy, tic
tin ih: creamer*

Plants,
Call at Walnut Hill, Geddes Ave.Jor
abbage. Tomato,and Flowering plants,

Asters. Fansies, Nasturtiums, etc., 2")
cents a dozen. Direct postal orders to
Mrs. M. P. A. Crozier, Box 1233, Ann
Arbor, Mich. (70tf)

We accept the pipe ot peace tendered
by our envious rival, the Wrinkle, ;md
iook with scorn upon our echo, T H E
STUDBNTS' REGISTER. — IJ. of M.
Daily.

This adv. was given entirely fiv.e tn
the r . <,f M. Daify. T H E STUDENTS'
REGISTER no doubt fully appreciates it.
What strikes us most forcibly about
the adv. is that a daily paper could pro-
duce as an "echo" a weekly publication.
Must be that it takes a week's issues of
the Daily to produce, an equal to the
weekly STUDENTS' I

|jl6enses«

Milo .1. Sweet, Ann Arbor 29
May !•:. Thompson, Salem 24
James IT. Hement, Lansing ^^
Margaret A. U.j;iK'as, Ann Arbor. .. .-1
Herbert Freeman, Willis 21
Margaret Dawlson " 21

C, H. Coe, Urania .'!!
Eva Woolcot, Milan 29
Thomas Gibbs, Fpsilanti (colo.-eil).. .2'i
Rebecca Pierce, " " ...2(1
Horace Andrews, Ypsilanti 28
1'̂ lleu I>amborn " 21
Albert Campbell. Leetera Ford, Ind..2li
Orpha Brunbough, Kewanna, End. ..26
ChaS. B. Porter, Jnliet, III
Irene E. Sanford, Ann Arbor. . . .
Geo. B. McClellan, ( hicago
Miss Orleana Fisher, Ann Arbor
C^harlesC. Nicola, BattleCref.k

iola, Battle Cref.k
Mary K. By ington, Ann Arbor.

. . JO
22

.2! I
. .27
..29

An Improved Dcniniul Is Reported For
the I!ctt<T Cliws of Horses.

Thero has of late been a steady de-
cline in the value of tho horse, accord-
ing to a report from the department of
agriculture showing tho value of farm
animals ou Jan. 1, 1897. Its treatment
of the statistics in relation to the horse
is especially interesting. The decline in
the prices of horses is usually attributed
to the rapid introdnotiou of the trolley
and the biryclc, but the figures submit-
ted by the department prove these to
have been but minor caujes. Most of the
decline in prices is attributed to the
heavily increased production of horses
on ranges of tho west v. id the facilities
afforded for handling the traffic by the
railway. The world 1...3 nover before
seen so largo a region suddenly made
available for horse breeding.

Between the years lbS'J and 1893 the
number of Lorses IU Montana, Wyo-
miLrr, Colorado, New Mexico and far-
ther vert increased from 1,479,768 to
I,9?2,u8S, or about one-third.

In 18G0 the average price of horses in
the United States was $50.86. From
1S83 to 1889 tl.o avu-»ge price ranged
between yi i . 59 and $71.04, the latter
price having been iec bed iu 1884. By
1892 the nverage was ̂ lio.Oi.

The rapid decline set in after ] 893, in
which year the average price \. as $61.2a.
The figure in 1891 was $47.8^, in 1S05
$36.29, in 1896 $33.07 and at the be-
ginning of the present year $31.61.

On western ranges tho prices are
about the lowest on record. The average
price of a horse there is bnt two-fifths
of what it was in 1884, and of mules
less than one-half. Iu some parts of the
range country horses are rated at $2 a
head. They have even been, given away
or shot to save pasturage. Cheap west-
ern horses have checked breeding in the
east aud south, and it is well known
that their quality is inferior to that of
the horses displaced.

The department of agriculture thinks
the outlook is encouraging. Since 1893
the number of horses iu the western di-
vision has declined from 1,972,523 to
1,026,402, or nearly 18 per ceut. Our
foreign exports of horses have grown
from 8,000 a year prior to 1893 to 28,-
000 in 1S96. The borco haJ lost much
of its value as a product in western
breeding areas, and they will be devoted
to industries that pay better.

All improving demand is reported for
tho better class of horses, especially
young ones, for draft and driving pur-
poses. The department expresses tho be-
lief that "the depression iu the horse
market has already passed its lowest
point." Probably there is no direction
in which the breeder can look for better
prices more hopefully than in that of
good quality. At all events, the market
for cheap horses of poor quality is great-
ly overstocked, says Home and Farm,
which recently called attention to the
foregoing statistics in its editorial col-
umns.

Alfalfa In Illinois.
O. C. Georgesou is authority for the

statement that alfalfa can be grown
successfully in northern Illinois if a
suitable soil is selected. It prefers a
deep, somewhat porous subsoil, such as
we find in alluvial river bottoms, laut it
will also do well on any reasonably good
upland soil where tha roots can pene-
trate eight or ten feet. The climatic
conditions of northern Illinois should
bo no obstacle to its successful culture.
In Illinois, where the rainfall is usual-
ly sufficient for tho growth of crops and
where the summer drought is seldom
E; vere, alfalfa seed can be sown with
oats in the spring, aa grass or clover is
sown, either broadcast or drilled. If,
on the other hand, there is danger of
drought in July, tho young alfalfa
might suffer severely after tho removal
Of the oats. In that caso it would be
better to sow the seed by itself. Alfalfa
can bo sown in July or the beginning of
August with good success. It requires
20 pounds of alfalfa to seed an acre.

GETTING PATENTS,
The Discoverers Are Not Usually the Onai

to Heap the Kcwurtt
If you look back on the history of hu-

man progress, you will find that none of
the great epoch making inventions has
ever been patented. The man who lit
the first fire—whether Prometheus or
the party from whom he stole the idea
—did not get a patent for it. Neither
did the man who made the first wheel,
in every sense one of the most revo-
lutionary inventions in the history of
man. The same thing may be said of
the invention of soap, candles, gun pow-
der, umbrellas and the mariner's com-
pass, or, to come down to our own day,
of the steam engine and the electric tele-
graph.

Patents ere mtslly conoerned with
small mechanical <U tails and improve-
ments—it may be in the application of
steam and electricity—and by means of
these patents euort i.i.s profits have been
secured to second ) e inventors, but the
great ideas and discoveries which un-
derlie these details have been given to
the world gratis.

There is a general notion that if you
did not protect inventions by means of
patents inventors would cease to invent
and material progress would come to a
standstill. But history does not Lear this
out in the least. Men with great me-
chanical gifts do not exorcise them sole-
ly with a view to commercial profit any
more than astrororotrs BWPh 'he heuv-
ens for new worlds with an eje to regis-
tering patents and floating companies
on tho results of their discoveries. — Lon-
don Truth.

Flatting.
Very narrow plaiting is a favorite

dress trhntuiug. A costume of gray
oanjel'o Lair is made up iu u plain prin-
ness fashion. The waist closes at on«
sitie, and the skirt, waist and sleeve*
are, ;is ono ei-'.hUbias-tic young woman
expressed it, absolutely smothered in
pii keil out rafi!( s of iridescent taffeta.
In ai.ciition to the polling these ruffles
are pla^t?d, then drawn out a little to
ruaki fans, which are laid so as to form
bands of trirrr..ing from shonlders to
w.aist line r.s outlines for yokes and to
gupply the place of the almost collapsed
sleeves. One dress has an outliued yokt
of very narrow pinked aiin plaited
ruffling. From the seams where the
sleeves are sewed in are similar ruffles

j of varying widths, the lower one being
' about 14 inches wido and the upper onei

not over 6 inches wide.—New York
Ledger.

KEEPMNIG HIM IN STYLE. ;

Changing Varieties of Corn.
The Ohio station's tests do not en-

courage the making of abrupt changes
in the variety of corn grown in a given
locality. Some of the most valuable
ports, such as Learning aud Hess' White,
have beeu fixed by careful selection
through a considerable period of time in
single localities, and thus far thero has
been no evidence that such sorts may
not continue to improve under the same
method of treatment, but when removed
to a different soil and climate these
same sorts are often disappointing.
Even when the differences in latitude
are small, if the character of the soil be
radically different there ia likely to be
considerable variation
of the eroD.

in t i e behavior

You are certainly interested in
Shorthand and Typewriting. If not,
you should bo. The Stenographic In-
stitute of this city will orjfanlze a sum-
mer class, beginning .Inly Oth, 1897.
This course will continue /or twelve
weeks. If you lake this course, which
you certainly should do, you will be
aliie. if you take ;in Interest in the
worn, and attend strictly to business,
in muster all the principles of Short-
hand, and, at the beginning of the next
college year, you will be Rble to report
ill your lectures In Shor.hand. Call
it the sobool, 20 s. State SI
lour, rooms one Hud t wo. and
or t he course.

third
;irr;inge

THE HORSE AND THE BIKE.
I yaw 'em goln up tho road like tiushin etreaka

o' light,
AJI I didn't blame my good ole bay fur shyin

at the Bight,
And in the distance mlnglin
Bull.s an laughter kep1 a jingliii

Till, ter tell the trutli, I felt a heap more en-
vious than polite.

(The baj, he ti led ter ketch 'em, but a wreath
</ dusty cloml

Was all that in the distance told the presenoe
o' (he crowd,

An I say.s ter him i "OlefeUer, 'tain't no use o'
arguing.

The hoes is a baol; number, an the bioycle's the
thing." -

'Twus jiV a bit 'fore twilight when them pev
pie come along.

Bicy wus goto home on foot. 'Twus plain thel
autliin had gono wrong.

'J he broken bottled scattered
Vy some trampe their hopes had-shat-

tered.
I never sec a more dejected, weary lookin

throng.
They all sung "Homo, Sweet Home." I har-

ae '•(! up an took 'em thero,
An who; "

Ask the I'robatp Judge, to send your
nihati' Frinl iug to the Kegititer

Ufflee. 80 K. Huron Ml..

rhen tli<\v gladly paid two dollars each bj
way b' fare

The ole bay winked one ear at me an tried his
l,c>.t ter Bay,
bicycle ain't La it, an the hoss is here tor
i. .."

—Washington Star.

'The l>i

fi«i'ilent McKlnley Brooker Was m
Trial to His Mammy.

Pickaninny Jim's mother stood in
)he door of her residence, calling at the

,top of her voice:
"Pres'dent McKinley! Whah is yob,

Pres'dent McKinley? Ef I lays mer fls1

on yoh baok, you'll change yoh man-
ners!"

A man who was passing stopped in
surprise and inquired:

"What's the matter, auntie?"
"Is yoh uame Pres'dent McKinlej?"

she inquired iu an intensely supercili-
ous tone.

"No. Aud I'm afraid you won't get
any answer to that uame, either."

" I wou't ,won't I? Yoh jes' wait a
minute.' ' She started down the street,
calling as she went, and presently emerg-
ed from a side entrance with a boy,
small and swarthy, who dragged hia
feet reluctantly iu response to her reso-
lute clutch.

"Stan up ou de do'step an listen tei
me," she commanded, shakiug her fore-
finger at him.

The boy obeyed, and she said impres-
sively, "Whut's yoh name?"

After a brief but Hevere struggle with
his memory, he answered, "Pres'dent
McKinley Brooker.''

"Au why didn't yoh. answer ter dat
name when I done call it iu de fus*
place?"

" 'Case, mamnjy, I done fohgot i t . "
"Well, yoh's gwinter nab one mo'

chance ter fohgit it. Den I'ze gwinter
git a peach tree limb an write it all
ovnh yoh back. Go 'long in de kitchen
an wait tell I comes. It 's hahd wu'k
raisin dat chile right," she commented
to the interested stranger; "mighty
hard wu'k."

" I don't see how he canio to have
such an odd name.''

"Ihassomefam'ly ^ . ^ e , an I';:e - ' '
in ter take de trouble ter live up k^i it.
All de cullud folks 'round hyuh tat is
anybody is gwinter had one baby in de
fam'ly named aftuhde pres'dent. When
dat chile wa3 born, I christened him
'Pres'dent Ha'hsou Brooker.' Up ter las'
fo'th o' Mahch his name wnz 'Pres'dent
Cleveland Brooker.' Now Ize habbin a
time ter make 'im re'lize dat he'a
'Pres'deut McKinley Brooker.' I'ze at a
pow'ful disadvantage, 'case dah's only
one o' him. It 's mo' worriment dan
trainin a pup ter keep dat boy f'nm goin
clean out o' style. "—Washington Star,

Secretary Wilsou's New Project*.*
In addition to his programme for cap-

turing the English butter market, his
plau for sending out sugar beet seeds to
develop a home sugar industry aud his
efforts to preserve forests, Seoretary Wil-
son is trying to briug about co-opera-
tion between the various state agricul-
ture experiment stations. The secretary
now proposes to make the department
of agriculture a sort of clearing house
for the publication of important state
reports. When a really valuable result
is aohieved, he intends to publish an
account of the process and send it out
to farmers all over the country.

Concerning Potatoes.
Atteution is again called to the new

remedy for potato scab. It ia that soak-
Ing the uncut seed two hours iu a solu-
tion of 8 ounces (1 pint) of formalin
and 15 gallons of water is jnst as effect-
ive as the use of the poisonous corrosive!
sublimate. Formalin is chemically
known as formaldehyde and is the wa-
tery solution of a gas, and not very ex-
pensive, and not oorrosive or poisonous
except iu very large doses.



POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Ita gteal leavening stri'ii 5th
and healthfulness. Assures the food against
tiluru and all form of adulteration comm >n
to the cheap brands.

ii BAKING CO., NEW YORK.

Mr. and Mrs. A d d i s Leeson, of Bos-
ton, a r c j-iJL-ndioji t h e s u m m e r vacat ion
with his parents hero.

Mrs. I>r. ()iiiinyci-. u ho baa been ill
for along time, died last Saturday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. Her remains were
takiin on Monday afternoon to her old
home in Ohio, for interment. The
Doctor and hie family have many sym-
pathizing friends in their bereaveinuui.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.

D E L H I 1VIIL.LS.
School closed last Friday with a pic-

nic in Mr. Davis' grove.
The K. O. T. M. held a social at M r.

L. Bennett's, of Webster, las ,̂ week
Friday it was fairly well attended con-
sidering that it was the same night nf
Dexter E. S. commencement.

Mrs.'Foster Litcbfielu, who dislocated
her shoulder by a fall, is doing finely.
Mrs. Millie LitehHeld, teacher in tbo
Dexter school, with her children are
stopping with her at the present.

S I L l i l l TOWN.
M. P. Bailey's family are having the

measles.
Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Packard, of De-

troit, are visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Jarvis visited

friends in South Lyou, Saturday and
Sunday.

The Laphams Sabbath school held a
strawberry soei.il at Mr, Tom Kane's,
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Milo Sweet and Miss Vlay Thomp-
son were married at the weBt Congre-
gational ohurch Wednesday, .June 23,
lit 5 o'clock, by Rev. Hanniford.

About seventy-live people gathered
at the farm of Chas. Cole Wednesday
to raise a large barn for him. Mr. P.
A. Shuart, of Dixboro, framed th-i
burn.

SALE.U VILLAGE.
Farmers are very busy having. It

is a larger crop than has been harvested
for several years.

Rev. Hanaford and wife arc visltng
relatives at Benzonia.

A temperance concert will bo held at
the Congregational church next Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Smith spent
Sunday with their sister, Mrs. Carrie
VanAtta, of Northvillc.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F.VanAtta enter-
tained a few of their friends to tea last
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Thayer, of North-
vitle, spent Sunday with friends iu
Salem.

Mr. Fred. Ryder and MissOelU L«ong
were married last Wednesday evening.

The ladies of the Congregational
church will serve ice cream ami cake
from 4 o'clock to 8 p. m. on Monday
July 5 in Salem village. Kveryhody
come and have a good timo.

MANCiUKSIKIt.

Mr. W. M. Burtlesshas begun work
on a fine new residence.

The Manchester Cheese Factory is
steadily increasing in popularity. Ton
to eleven thousand pounds of milk are
received daily from about 135 patrons.
Farmers are well pleased with the fac-
tory as they are receiving prices equal
to 18 cents a pound for butter.

Fred Aylsworth, of Tecumseh, was in
own Sunday.
' Mrs. Steinkohl, of Lansing, is visi^
ing her son, Fred.

Mis-i Ida Silkworth is visiting rela-
tives in Reading and Jackson.

Dr. Will Reed, of Tecumseh, spent
Sunday hore with his mother.

Miss Elizabeth Farrell spent a few
(.'ays with friends in Tecumseh last
week.

Miss Bertha Lehn and Miss Cynthia
Bailey attended commencement exer-
cises in Brooklyn la=t week.

Miss Julia Sehoettle attended the
wedding of Miss Marie Bruegel in Ann
Arbor last Wednesday.

The old house on Win. Burtless'
lot, next to Haenssler's, has been re-
moved and they have begun digging
the cellar for his new residence.

Mrs. B. W. Atnsden and children
visited her parents in Brooklyn a por-
tion of last week.

SAL, INK.

Miss May Blackmer from Milan at-
tended commencement exercises here
last Thursday.

1'roinotion and commencement exer-
cises of the Saline High School passed
off finely. Probably no larger crowds]
ever attended these exercises than at-|
tended those last Thursday. In Hie
morning exercises begun at H:30 con-
sisting of recitations and songs, which
were heartily greeted by those present,
after which the Promotions, •"<•'! receiv-
ing their certificates to pass to higher
grades iu their ladder of Fame. In the
evening, the regular commencement
exercises were held in the Opera House
when seven ladies and two gentlemen
received their "Sheepskins." Not
enough praise can be given the class of
'97 For their fine essays and recitations.
Two especially we mention. Tne reci-
tation by Miss Agnes McKinnon enti-
tled ''Mona's Waters" which was unusu-
ally line; also an oration by Mr. Cliuy.
Williams. Music was furnished by the
Normal Conservatory Quartette.

Dr. A. S. flail is spending his vaca-
tion at his home here.

Mrs. Bert Hood closed her school
with a Picnic last Friday afternoon in
Schill'a Grove west of town.

Ralph Mason and lOlmor Btt8°ett
came over from Ann Arbor to the
Alumni Banquet last Friday evening.

Commencement week closed with Lite
annual banquet last Friday Eve at the
Opera f louse, which was a grand affair.
The tables wore set for about 160 per-
sons. Toasts were responded to by
seven of the Alumni. The catering
was done by our city baker, Aibert
Bucchsenscbuss. of whom we cannot
give enough praise lor the way in which
he handled the crowd. The "Banquet
Cake'? was made by him; it was the
finest ever set before the people of Sa-
line at a banquet.

Rev. Stovonson of Clinton Cong,
church preached in the Presbyterian
church last Sunday.

Emmett Schaffer has been at homo
a few days this week.

The case of Wbcllock vs. Van Gieson
was called before Justice Howe Mon-
day.

Prof. A. O. Austin left for his home
Monday. Many were glad to hear that
the Prof will be back when school opens
again.

James Fitzgerald takes Fred Nissly's
position in the grocery store while he
takes his vacation.

Fred Nissly left Thursday evening
for Elyria, Ohio, where he will visit
friends.

Bert Rogers will act as station agent
for two weeks while D. A. Bennett is in
Ypeilarrti taking baths for rheumatism.

Chas. Burkhart was in Detroit test
Woducsd.iy on business.

Ar'Jiur ( oe killed a badger which
was prowling around his house one
night last week. .

IHI-L Wheeler ;ind attorney from
Huston, came hore to settle up Bert's
lather's estate last Thursday.

Mis- R«na Voting's school, south of
town, held a picnic last week Thuurs-
day. A line time is reported.

Walter Nissly left for lClyria, Ohio,
last Thursday where lie expects to
spend his vacation with friends.

THE GAME OF WHIST

WE CELEBRATE THE

4th of July
BY QIVIMO YOB HACK

MO N E Y
AS FOLLOWS:

Merit
is what gives Hood's Sarsaparilla its great

popularity, its constantly increasing
sale.,, and enables it to accomplish its
wonderful and unequalled cures. The
combination, proportion and process
used in preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla
are unknown to other medicines, and
make Hood's Sarsnparilla

Peculiar to Itself
Ji cures a wide range o( diseases because

of ita power ar, a blood purifier. It acts
directly njsri positively upouthe blood,
nnd the blood reaches every nook and
corner of the human system. Thus all
the nerves, musekrf, hones and tissues
come under tlie benelloent influence of

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

'••iic n n l - (True Blood Purifier. $•! per bottle.

., . , . . . . . I I C I . IVIT i l l s ; e a s y to

IIOOCI S P l l l S take, easy fo operate. 3S»

American and English Systems and the
Chances In Holding Hands.

There are two recognized systems, tli9
English and the American. In English
whist the game is flvo points and honors
—ace, king, queen and knave of the
trump suit—are counted. In American
whist the game is still five points, but
honors are not counted. The old Eng
lish game-—long whist—consisted of
10 points, with honors counted. Ameri-
can whist is not .the same as American
leads. These leads can bo played by in-
dividual players, whatever the game
tnay be.

Richard A. Proctor has written n
good book on "How to Play Whist."
He has also contributed articles to vari-
ous magazines on the subject of chances,
in card games. He calculated that there
are no less than 635,013,559,000 ways
of making a whist hand, and that there
is only one chance in 158,753,389,000
—and then, of oourse, the dealer's
trumps must be taken—of holding 13
trumps. Out of 1,587,533,899 hand*
dealt 842,132,219 hands will contau
four cards of two suits, three cards of
one and two sards of one suit There
are 98,534,079,072 ways of making a
hand that shall contain one five card
suit, two three eald suits and one two
card suit and 82,000,000,000 ways of
making a hand containing five cards of
one suit, four of another, three of o
third and two of a fourth. Fourth in the
order of frequency comes the hand con-
taining one five card suit, one four card
suit and two two card suits. There are
67,182,330,640 ways of making this
hand.

"Only fifth in order of frequency,"
says Proctor, "comes tho hand which
many suppose the most frequent, that of.
greatest uniformity of distribution,'' one
four card suit and three three card suits.
There are 60,905,850,160 ways of mak-
ing this hand. The sixth hand, in point
of frequency, is that which contains six
cards of one suit, three of another and
two cards from each of two suits. Speak-
ing of whist chances, Mr. Proctor dis-
cusses tho "Yarborough hand," which

I contains no card over a nine. It was so
balled because Lord Yarborough used to

' wager £1,000 to £l that a hand of the
sort would not be dealt The chance that
such a hand will be dealt is one in 1828

i chances, so that his lordship'! bet was
: pretty safe. —Baltimore American.
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Personals.

James E. Harkins was in Detroit last
Friday.

Mrs J. C. Taylor left last week for
Keokuk, Iowa.

Louis Boes is visiting fiends in
Kiohmond, Ind.

Dr. and Mrs. N. S. Hoff spent Mon-
day in Detroit.

J. E. Beal, of The Courier, was in X.
Y. City last week.

Miss ilattie Kieth, of Dexter, is with
Ann Arbor relatives.

Prof, and Mrs. Rebec are visiting-
relatives in rfagicaw.

Miss Abbie Pond has gone to Cali-
fornia for a short visit.

II. L. Rose, of Manchester, was in
the city last Thursday.

Mrs Lockey, of El more, Ohio, is vis-
iting Mrs. (J. G. Darling.

Miss Belle Sperry left Tuesday night
for a summer trip in Europe.

J, A. G. Hildner will leave August 2ii
for a year's study in Germany.

Fred A. l inker and family are visit-
ing friends In .Jackson this week.

P. P. Glazier, of Chelsea, did some
loe-'il business in tho city iast week.

Mrs. John Feme, of Pittsburgh P a .
is visiting relatives in Ann Arbor.

Miss Grace Tinker, of Jackson, is
calling upon friends in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Samuel Krause, of Grand Ka-
pids is spending the week in the city.

Mr. Charles V. Brinkman, of Golden,
N. M., is visiting fiiends in the city.

City Clerk, Glen V. Mills, has been
in Flint this week on directory business.

Samuel Krause, of Grand Rapids,
spent last Sunday with relatives here.

Mrs. W. D. Adams returned Satur-
day from a visit with relatives in Jack-
ton.

Miss Grace Diet/., of Detroit, is tho
guest of I1'. Stotllet and family this
week.

Prof. II. O. Austin, of the Saline
High School, has been in the city this
week.

Miss Estelle Keeler, of Detroit, is
visiting friends in Ann Arbor this
week.

Miss Cook, daughter of Regent Cook,
is In the city attending- commencement
exercises.

J. M. Grant, of Manistee, is here to
attend Commencement and call upon
old friends.

Geo. Hayler, ot* VanWirt, O., spent
last Sunday visiting- with his parents
in this city.

J. W. Goodspoed, of Grand Rapids,
was in the city last Thursday calling
upon friends.

Mrs. George Green, of Ilowell, is vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seyler, or
Thompson-st.

Miss Mabel Galbruith, oE Flint, is
visiting Miss Nellie Mingtty, of East
Wash ing ton-st.

M. W. Blake, who is rusticating
near Chelsea, was in the city Mondav
an I Tuesday.

Many a man
who would be
startled at the
bare thought
of s i t t i n g
down ami
deliberately
drinking a
dose of poi-
son, allows
himself to be
regularly and
syste tn a tic-
ally poisoned
day after day
by accumula-
tions of bill-

in the blood.
W'jt'ti the liver fails lo

do its regular work of filu r
ing this bilious poison out
of the circulation, it* goes ot:

poisoning the entire conatitn
tion just as surely as if a man

was iliiukitiff prussic acid.
Every p;irt of the body is polluted. The

digestive juices are suppressed and weak-
ened. The kidneys and skin are clogged
with impurities ami the lungs and bronchial
tubes overloaded with morbid secretion
which eat away the delicate tissue, and
briijg abonl bronchitis and consumption.

All the diseases caused by tliis subtle pro-
cess of bilious poisoning are cured by the
marvelous alterative action of Dr. Pieice'-.
Golden Medical Discovery. It directly in-
creases the liver's natural excretive ami
purifying powers; gives the digestive and
blood-making organs power to manufacture
an abundance of red, rich, healthy blood.

It drives out all impurities, and vitalizes
tin circulation with the life-giving elements
which restore perfect nutrition, solid mus-
cular power, and healthy nerve force.

" In August 1895, I was taken down in bed with
a burning and severe pains in niy stomach and
under my shoulders, and dizziness in my head. '
writes Ira I>. Herring. Ssq., of Needmorc, Levy
Co., Fla. " My home physician was called and he
s;ti.i my symptoms were more like consumption
than anytljiug else. I lingered in this way seven
months trying different kinds of medicine. Noth-
inS that l":Ue would digest, and I had great dis-
tress i" myBtoinach. I w:is persuaded tolrysome
of Or. Pierce's remedies or to see what he thought
of my case. I wrote him and received an auswei
stating tint my Mim-ring was from indigestion
and torpid liver, and advising me to take Dr.
Pierce's (".olden Medical Discovery. The first
bottle gave pleasing results I have taken four
bottles of the (".olden Medical Discovery' and
three small vials of the ' Pleasant Pellets.' I am
able to do my work and eat what J could not
before I took'these medicines." 1

P r o f . I I . (.'. A d a m s , a n d f a m i l y w i l l
leave tho latter partofJulj [or ay oar'H
Stay in tCurope.

Prof. A. Lovi has gone to New York
I City, lie sails July ti for a summers
study in franco.

Rev. c. O. Stanger, of Elmhuret,
Ills., will spend the summer with his
mother i<i this city.

Prof. 11. H. Ketnpf is in Detroit at-
tending the meeting of the Music
Teachers' Association.

.lames Barker, of the firm of Rich-
mond and Backus, of Detroit, visited
rel .tives hero iast week.

Harry Watts, of Kansas City, Mo., is
in tile city visiting; his father, Mr. J. C.
Watts, of B. Liberty-st.

Prof. T. l'. Truebiood is in X, \ . < ily
attending it meet ing of the Nat ional
Elocutionists' Association.

Clarence Henderson, of Mason, was
in the city last Thursday to attend the
Douglas Beinent wedding-.

Miss 1011a Bennent and Carrie Perry
left Tuesday for California to attend
the Y. 1'. S. C. E. Gonvention.

Dr. J, G. Lynda left Monday a. m.
for N. Y. City to spend six weeks at
work in the hospitals of that city.

Miss Rose M. Wood-Allen leaves this
week for Waldron, Mich, where she
will spend her vacation with friends.

Mrs. Dr. 1). D. McNaaghton, of Ar-
£yle, Mich., is spending commoneo
rnent week with her mother at 5 Gcddes
Ave.

Miss Gertrude Divine has gone to
Sycamore, Ills., to visit her grand
mother before leaving for her trip
abroad.

Mrs. C. J. lloimold. of Saginaw, is in
the city to attend coaimencejacnt exer-
cises. Her son graduates with this
year's class.

August Dieterle, formerly with E.
P. Mills & Co., has secured a position
as traveling salesman for Edson, Moore
& Co., of Detroit.

Mrs. O. L. Spaulding, ot Washing-
tun, D. C.| wife of the Assistant Secre-
tary of the Treasury, is visiting Mrs
Boyd, 11 N. State-st.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam'l Hendrickson lefi
Tuesday for Chicago where they wil'
in the future make their home witl
their son, F. Hendrickson.

Prof. Louis Hill and family, of Gold
en, Colorado, are here for Commence-
ment week, the gue3ts of Dr. and Mrs.
P. B. Hose, Mrs. Hiil's parents.

Bert Girard, a former student of ttu
Stenographic Institute, now witl
Holmes & Co., of Chelsea, visited Am
Arbor friends the first of the week.

Dr. W. B. Hinsdale, of the Homoeo
pathic Department, returned a few day.-
ago from Buffalo, N, Y., where he at
tended the National Homoeopathic
Convention.

Dr. and Mrs North, of Jackson, were
in the city last Wednesday attending
the funeral of the late Mrs. Louis
North. Thursday morning .Irs. North
met with an accident by which she
broke her left shoulder blade.

Dr. A. C. Gibson, of Kan3as City,
\Io.. has been in the city for the past
week, (le came to Ann Arbor to bring
the remains of the late Mrs. Eliza
North, who died recently in Kansas
City, to Ann Arbor for burial.

Mrs. Florence Kraeger of Brooklyn,
N. Y. visited her uncle Andrew E.
Gibson over Sunday. She was call' d
here to attend th<> funeral of her gr.m -
mother Mrs. Eliza North. She left
Tuesday for Kansas City, Mo., to visit
her fattier Dr. A. C. Gibson of that city.

All pupils interested in making up
back studies or in taking advanced
work in the hisjh school during the
summer, are requested to meet in the
High School building- in room No. (i
Thursday, July 8, at 9 a.m.

A Memorable Occasion.
From the Chicago Tribune: At the

command of the teacher Johnny wrote
on the blackboard: Tuesday, May 4, A.
D. 1897. "What does A. D. mean, John-
ny?" she asked. "It means Anson day,
ma'am," replied Johnny, without a

Shake Into Your Shoeit
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet and instantly takes the sting
out of corns and bunions. It's the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen'sFoot-Ease makes tight litting°or
new shoes feel easy. I t is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot,
tired aching feet. Try it today. Sold
by all druggists and shoe stores. By
mail for 25c. in stamps. Trial package
free. Address, Allen S. Olmated, Le-
liov.X. Y.

Tli'i-ts lin- Demand.
Mr. James K. Haves, proprietor of tin-

Wayne Hotel. Detroit, recognizing the Tory
popular demand lor cheaper hotel rates, not
only from tin; commercial men, but from the
traveling public In general, has decided to
satisfy t his demand in making some radical
changes In price by reducing the rates of the
Wayne Hotel to i::.(*> and 18.30 per day and
Ibe rooms with bath to Si: •Ingle meals to be
jn cents. Mr. Hayes wants it thoroughly
Understood i hut the reduction In rates will
not in any way interfere with the hotel being
kept up to the. same -tanilaid of excellence
a* in the past-. [74]

LEGAL NOTICES.
Notice to Creditors.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, I
QCOUXTY OF WASHTKNAW. ; * ^
Notice Is hereby given, thai by an order of th

Probate Conn for the County nf Washtcnavt
made on tbe Ilih day of .rune. A. I). IDS
six months from that Sate were allowed fo
creditors to present the i r claims agalns
the estate of Esther I). Bliss, late of sal<
county, deceased, and thai all credi tors o
;̂>id deceased are required to present the!

claims to said probate court, at the probat
office In the city of Ann Arbor, for oxamlna
tion and a I Iowa nre, on or boforo the in b rlu
of December next,ami that such clalmx wil
be heard before said court.on the 11th day o
September, and on the l l thdayof Decem
ber next, at ten o'clock In the forenoo
of each of said days. I7.1I

Dated , A n n Arbor , J u n e n t h , A . li . . 18B7.
II. WIICT N E W K I R K , J u d g e of P r o b a t e .

I'l-obatr

OP MICHIGAN, i
I V OF W l- I ITIA'. iW I '"•

Probate Order.
OF MICHIGAN .

O OOCMTTOF WASHTKXAW. I88'
At a session of the Probate Court for th

County of Wash'enaw holde-n at the Probat
office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday
the 21st day of June, in the year one thousam
eight hundred and -linel y-seven.

Present, II. Wlrt Newkfrk, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Peter t.'ol

aern, deee.jsed.
On reading and Bllog the petition, dulj

\'ci-itied. of Charles H. Coldern praying tba
a certain Instrument now on Bleln thlaCoor
purporting to be the last will and testamen
of -aid deceased may l>e admitted to probat
and that administration of said estate ma
be granted to himself the executor in saii
will named or to some other suitable person

Thereupon it. is ordered, I iial Saturday, th
17th dav of July next, at ton o'clock iii th
forenoon , lie ass igned for I ho hear ing of sad
pel it ion. a n d that t h e d lvisoes , legati es, an.
he i r s a t law of said deceased , a n d all otho
persons interested in said estate, arc require'
to appear at. a session of .said Court, then I
<i" holden at the Probate Court in the Oil
of Ann Arbor, and Bho# cause,if any ther
be, why the prayer of the petitioner sliouli
not be granted. Aid it is further ordered
t h a t sa id pe t i t ioner g ive n o t i c e t o the per
sons interested in said estate, of the pend
ency of said petition, ami the bearing there
of, by causing a copyot this order to De pub
lished in the ANN AIIBOI: REGI8TIB, a news
papec printed and circulated In said county
three successive weeks previous to salddaj
of liearinir.

lATRUECOPV.] H. WlIirNlWKIIlK,
P. .1. LEHMAN. Judge of Probate

1'robalc Register. (77)

Probate Order lor l learius: Aecounl
<>( Excrutor«.

CfTATE OP MICHIGAN, I
0 COU.NTVOP WASHTEXAW. I ~^'

At a session of the I'robate Court, for th
County of Washtenaw, holden at i he Pmbat
office In the City of Ann Arbor,-on Thursday
1 he 17th day of June in the year one thousani
eiu'lit hundred and ninety-seven

Present, H.Wlrl Newklrk, Judge of Probat.
In the matter of the estate of Janvier Gros

deceased.
Theodore Rogers, trustee of said deeeasec

named in t h e last, will a n d t e s tament o
Elizabeth A. Rogers, comes Into court. an<
represents that lie is now prepared to rende
Ills final account us such trustee.

Thereupon It is ordered, that Saturday
he 17th day of July next, at ten o'clock i

the forenoon, be assigned for examining am
illowlng such account, and thai the dtvlsees
legatees, and heirs at law of said decease!
md all other persons interested in said es
Cute, are required to appear at a session o
-.aid court, then to bo holden a; the Probat
iillce, Iu the City of Ann Arbor, In sail
•ounty. and sho.v cause, if any there be. whv
: he said account should not be allowed ; am
it is further ordered, that said trustee giv
notice to the persons interested in saldjes
tate. of the pendency of said account an(
tbe hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thi
irdar to be published in the AXN ABBOI

REGISTER, a newspaper printed and clrculat
itiir In said county, for three successive week
previous to said day of hearing.

[ATKUECOPV.l A. WlRT NCWKIIIK.
P, .1. LED WAN, Judaro of Probate

Probate Register. (77i

Probate Order.
State of Michigan, County of Wash

tonaw, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court foi

the County of Washtenaw, holden a
the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, on Monday, the 14th day o
Jun« In the year one-thousand eigh
hundred and ninety-sevon.

Present. H. Wlrt Newklrk, Judge
of I'robate.

In the matter of the estate of D
Frey, minors, Leonard Gruner the
Guardian of said ward comes into cour
and represents that lie is no* preparec
to render his annual account as such
Guardian.

Thereupon itisordered Unit Friday
the" 9tli day of July next at ter
o'clock in tho forenoon, be assigned foi
examining hud allowing such account,
and thut the next kin of said wni\\
and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, in said County, and show cause,
if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed: And it
is further Ordered, that said Guardian
give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in T H E ANN ARBOR REGISTER.
a newspaper printed and circulating in
aid County three successive weeks pre

vious to said day of hearing.
H. W I R T NEWKIRK,

"A true copy.] Judge of Probate.
P. J. LEHMAN,

Probate Register. 76

: In- < lianec oi a Lifetime.
Lowest rates ever made to San Fran-

cisco and California points from Ann
Arbor, via Michigan Central Ry.
To San Kranciseo and intermediate

points S28 35
'• Kansas City and Council HI nil's 11 85

Denver 17 85
Salt Lake 26 35
Omaha 13 10

Date of sales, June 28, 29, ,'SOand July
1. 2, and 3. Sleeping car berths re-
served and full information given at j
Michigan Central Ry. ticket office,

l i . \v. HAYES, Agent. (76)

WILLIAH H. MURRAY,

...LAWYER...
All Legal Husinessaiid Collections Promptly

Attended to.
OI'I'K !•: IN COUKT 11OI SIC.

E. SEARS
WOOD TUltS'ING

o all kinds also
JO I! WO UK....

o every description.
HateN ReuNiiuablc

Shop. Corner N.MhAve. and Klnusloy-st
Residence,958. Maln-st.

Probate Order.
State of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court for

the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate office in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, on Tuesday the 15th day of June
in the year one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of John
Uobbell, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition,
duly verified of MarthaCobbell praying
that a certain instrument now on file
in this Court, purporting to be the last
will and testament of said deceased
may be admitted to probate and that
administration of said estate may be
granted to herself the executrix in
stud wiil named or to some other suit-
able person.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Tues-
day, the Kith day of July next, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, be assign-
ed for the hearing of said petition
and that the devisees, legatees, and
heirs-ut-law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of
said Court, then to be holden at the
Probate Court, in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, in said County and show cause, if
any there be, why the prayer of the pe-
titioner should not be granted. And it is
further ordered thatsaid petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by oautioff
a copy of this order to be published
in T H E ANN ARISOR REGISTER, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said
County three successive weeks prev-
ious to said day of hearing.

H. W I R T NEWKIKK.
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN,
Probate Register. 70

In the Matter of the Estate of Mariettas
Bei tte dec..used.

Op reading and filing the petition, duly
vended, of Jerome Sciierraerhorn praylni
t h a t a c e r t a i n I n s t r u m e n t n o w o n f i l e I n t h i s
( ourt. purporting to be t lie lasl sill and tes-
tament of s»t( d ascd may be admit efl to
Probate and thai administrate r said es
tan- may l,e granted lo himself or to some
other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, thai Saturday
theSlthday of .Inly next, at ten o'clock In
i he forenoon, be assigned for t he hearing or
s a i d p e t i t i o n , a n d t h a t t h e d e v i s e e s , l e g a t e e s
a n d h e i r s a t l a w o f s a i d d e c e a s e d , a n d a l l
other persons Interested In said estate, are
required lo appear ai a session of said Court
then to be holden at the Probate Court in
IhcCily of Ann Arbor, and show cause If
any there be, why the prayer of the petition-
er should not be granted. And It is furth-
e r o r d e r e d , t h a t s a i d p e t i t i o n e r ( l ive n o t i c e
to the persons Interested In said estate of
t h e p e n d e n c y o f s a i d p e t i t i o n , a n d t h e h e a r
Ing thereof, t>y causing a copy of this order

publlshed'ln TUB ANH ARBOR REQIS-
TEK, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous
to said day of bearing

II. WIHT Niivmnit,
U Titrt copy.) I ndfte of Probate.

I'. .1. LEHMAN,
Probate lleglster. tTsi

riianeery Notice.

In pursuance and by virtue of a de-
cree of the Circuit Court for bbe
County of Waslitonaw, State of Michi-
gan, in chancery, made and entered
the 24th day of March, 1N97, in a cer-
tain cause therein pending wherein
William H. Burke and Herbert J.
Burke, executors of the last will and
testament of William Burke, deceased,
are the complainants and John J.
[Jurke and Margaret Burke, defend-
ants.

Notice is hereby given tha t I will
sell at public auction at the east front
door of the Court House in the City of
Ann Arbor, in the said county, (that
being tue building in winch the circuit
court for the said county is held.) on
Saturday, the 24th day of July, 1897, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
the following described real estate:
V11 that certain piece or parcel of land
situated in the township of North field,
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and de-
scribed as follows, to--.v it:

Beginning at a point in the south
half of the west half of the south east
iiuiirter of section twenty-one, tn
township one. south of range six east,
\vliere the territorial road intersects
he north and south road on said sec-

tion; thence east, four degrees south,
along the center of the territorial road
to a point sixteen chains north of the
witli east corner of section twenty-
one; thence south along said section
line to said section corner; thenco
south, twenty-nine degrees west, four
.•hains and twenty-live links; thence
south, thirty-one degrees west, two
ihains and twenty-five links: thence
south, eight degrees east, two chains
nnd seventy-five links, thence south
eighteen degrees east, eleven chains
and fourteen links: thence south, thirty-
ive degrees east, one chain and ninety
inks to the section line; thence south
m the section line live chains and
forty-five links to a point seventeen
..•hains and sixty-six links north of the
quarter post between sections twenty-
seven and twenty eight; thence north,
iighty-three degrees west, eighteen
chains and thirtj-one links to a point
•lineteen chains and sixty-six links
north of the east and west quarter line;
thence north two chains and eighteen
links to a stake standing south, foity-
one degrees west, thirty-nine inches
from an Elm tree, five inches in ci-
itineter. and north (>7 degrees west one
chain and fourteen links from a swamp
oak tree, twenty-eight inches in diame-
ter; thence westerly twenty-six chains
and fifty links to a point in the center
of the highway south, sixty-seven de-
grees west, thirty-two links from a
Black oak tree, six inches in diameter
and north 27 degrees east, seventy-five
links from a Black oak tree, six inches
in diameter; thence north along the
center of the highway to the place of
beginning.

JOSEPH F. W E B B ,
Circuit Court Commissioner.

LAWRENCE & BUTTERFIELD,
Solicitors for Complainants. (78)

Mortgage »iale.
Default having been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage made
by Blair Hinkley and Henrietta Hinkley,
his wife, to Joseph T. Shaw, dated the
1st day of April, 1893, and recorded in
the Register's office, of Washtenaw
bounty, Michigan, on the 1st day of
April, 1893, at 5 o'clock and twenty-
five minutes p. m., which mortgage
was duly assigned by said Joseph T.
Shaw to AdahZ. Treadwell by deeds of
assignment dated the 5th day of April,
1893, which said assignment is record-
pd in Liber 11, assignments of mortga-
ges on page 3(38, in the Register's of-
ice of Washtenaw County on which
mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date of this notice the
sum of Thirteen Hundred Forty-
Six Dollars and Nine Cents (M348.-
09) principal and interest (the un-
dersigned electing to consider the
whole amount of the principal of said
nortgage as due for the non-payment
of interest and installments of principal
as provided therein) and no proceedings
n law or equity having been instituted
,o recover the amount of said mortgage
or any portion thereof:

Now therefore, by virtue of the power
of sale contained in said mortgage ami
tbe statute in such case made and pro-
dded notice is hereby given, that on

Saturday, the 14th day of August. ISS)7,
at 10 o'clock in* the forenoon of: bat
lay at the east front door of the Court
louse, in the City of Ann Arbor,

Michigan, that being the building In
which Circuit Court of Bald count.* is
leld, there will be sold at public uuo-
ion to the highest bidder the premi-os

.escribed in said mortgage or so much
hereof as may be necessary to satisfy
he amount due on said mortgage and
he expenses of this foreclosure. I he
)remises to be sold are described as
ollows: The ea;:t eighty and thirl.y-
,hree one-hundredth acres oil from the
ast side of the south-east quarters nf

Section fourteen in the Township of
Scio, Washtenaw County, Michigan.

Dated, May 19, 1893.
ADAH Z. TREADWELL,

Assignee of Mortgagee.
'. D. HABRIMAN, •

Attorney for Assignee. (81

Sew Type and N e w P r e s s e s Ho t l ie
, e« t work—both are found at the

Urtflster Office. 3O K. Huron St.

^



CATARRHA.U four
DBU0U18T

for a generous
10 CENT

I 111 VI. 81ZB.

Ely's Cream Balm
contains no cocaine,
lnerouryoruny other
Injurious drug.

It. is quickly Ab-
sorbed.
Gives relief at once.

li opens and cleanses tin1 Nasal l'as^iuvs.
Allays lullaminaiion. Urals ami Protects

the Membrane. Restores the Senses ot Taste
and Smell. Full slxe 50c.: Trial Size 10c. ai
Druggists or l>y mall.
ELY BROTHERS. .«; Warren Bt ,N w Fork

P E R F E C T I N G P R O T E C T I O N .

COLD'N HEAD

"Complete
in

How to Attain It."
A Wonderful New-
Medical Book,written
for Men Only. One
copy maybe bud free,
seated, in plain Borel*
ope, on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
66 Niagara St.,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

A Never-die.
The "life-time" of Dr. Bull's Cough

Syrup will never draw to a closs.
When a mother once uses it, she con-"
tinues its use right along ; because, she
found, for curing cough, cold, croup and
whoopiug-cough Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
unequalled by any other similar med-
icine. " I have used Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, for ten or fifteen years in the
family, for coughs and throat troubles
caused by colds, and Iiave found no
superior article." Mrs. D. T. Clarke.
163 Congress St., Cleveland, 0 . Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup can be had every-
where for 25 cents. Dealers will say
they have something else "just as
good or better," because they want to
make more profit. Don't be "taken
in." Dr.Bull's Cough Syrup is the best.

Weak Backs Strengthened

Bdladcivna

1

fc"-

CEREAL
Tliis great Health Beverage, prepared

by the Battle Creek Sanitarium Health
Food Company, has been demonstrated to
be the only scientifically prepared substi-
tute (or Coffee, by receiving the FIRST
AWARD at the

6REAT ATLANTA EXPOSITION.
An eminent Washington attorney wrote

the manufacturers: " I rind Caramel-Ce-
real nourishing as well as refreshing, and
always take a cup when I return home at
-night after a hard dayrs work."

Caramel - Cereal possesses the ad vin-
tage, that while palatable and refreshing,
it 13 free from deleterious properties, and
hence may be freely taken by children and
invalids. It ought t£displace Tea and Cof-
lee everywhere. an< i in doing so would save
an enormous amount of sickness and suf-
fering. Persons suffering fro-'i Sick Head-
Ache are Generallj' Cored by substitut-
ing Caramel-Cereal for Tea or Coffee.

BATTLE CREEK

Sanitarium Health Food Ctmipany,
« BATTLE CREEK. MICHIGAN.

t\jr BalO'.oy Stimsou. State Street,

AN ENTIRELY NEW DEPARTURE
IN PENCB WEAVING

THE BUCKEYE

•

'Tlx - - - •--
H x . . : ••

x •
^ — -

i
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- • I • • » . • - • ] ,

Portable weaving -rn.n-hinC will .wwiv* II
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Two Slight Changes Suggested In the
Interest of Farmers ami Laborers.
The senate is now engaging in rem-

edying the small imperfections of the
Dingley bill, which, as all good pro-
tectionists assert, is one of the best
tariff bills ever drafted. It distributes
its blessings to all—farmer, laborer,
and manufacturer. Without doubting
the good intentions of the makers, we
wish to suggest one or two minor de-
tails which might possibly help the bill
to fulfill the expectations of its au-
thors:

First—Lubin's export bounty scheme
might enable the farmer to get a small
slice of the benefits cf protection. Of
course the farmer doesn't expect—es-
pecially at first—to get as much of the
benefits as the manufacturers have
been getting for thirty years. A pro-
tection at about 20 per eent—that is 10
cents per bushel on wheat. 5 cents on
corn, etc.—would satisfy him, while it
takes four times as much fo satisfy or-
dinary tariff Infanta.

This small export duty would not
make good the farmer's loss because of
import duties on manufactured prod-
ucts, saying nothing about past losses,
but in course of time, after his indus-
try had felt the stimulating effects of
real protection "what protects." the
farmer might muster up courage
enough to follow the example of Oliver
Twist—which example has grown into
a custom with protected interests—
and ask for "more." Possibly also he
might form political trusts or combines
to demand "more" and raise millions
of dollars to send lobbies to Washing-
ton to bribe congress. While protec-
tion is in order export duties are the
farmer's only hope. With them he
may hope not only to change his losses
to profits, but also to regain that pow-
er and position which were once his,
but which have long since passed into
the hands of the manufacturers.

Second—It is also fitting to recog-
nize the laborer in the distribution of
tariff profits. Like the farmer, he now
puts his hand into his pocket to help
swell the profits of protection, practi-
cally none of which comes his way. It
is not an easy matter to equalize the
benefits of protection so that the work-
ingman shall get his full share. A pro-
hibitive duty on imported labor might
in the course of time afford some pro-
tection by restricting the supply of
labor, so that manufacturers could
carry out their good intentions (ex-
pressed when asking lor higher duties)
and pay "American wages to Ameri-
can workingmen."

At present the condition of work-
ingmen in the protected industries is
pitiable in the extreme. The Philadel-
phia Ledger, a good republican paper,
told us about May 1 that in the pro-
tected iron and coal industries of
Pennsylvania the wage rate has been
reduced so low "that it is scarcely suf-
ficient to provide the necessaries of de-
cent sanitary living." It says "the low-
est classes of alien cheap labor swarm
in the iron and coal districts of tho
ftate," and the competition for work
is so fierce "th:U they contend, not
against the employers for the highest
wages, but among each other for the
lowest." As appears by the testimony
presented to the legislative commit-
t e e * * •* they herd in squalor,
subjects of abject penury, and are be-
set by disease, dirt and hunger." The
Ledger thinks our immigration laws
are "defective and improvident" and
suggests that "to properly protect
American workmen congress should
pass an immigration as well as a tariff
bill." This is a good idea and should
be acted upon at one?. The only won-
der is that some of the good manufac-
turers, in their anxiety to protect and
raise the wages of their workingmen,
did not think of this plan before. Then,
if they should have a law passed which
should make it compulsory for them to
give at least one-half of their protec-
tion an.1 monopoly profits to their em-
ployes, protection would begin to be
an all-around blessing. The manufac-
turers might still be getting the lion's
share, but they would not get all.

When these changes are made in
the bill, it will undoubtedly be what
the New York Tribune declared Its
prototype, the McKinley bill, to be—
"the bravest and best tariff bill ever
passed." Will they be made?—Byrou
W. Holt.

THE TRUSTS HAVE THEIR INN1NG3.

fashing Along a, Good Thing.

A lire Prioe for His Whistle.
"The protection of the farmer by a

hide tax means a heavy addition to the
teost of his shoes," says the Boston
Transcript (Rep.), "a consideration
that ought to induce the insatiate hus-
liaudman to pause and reflect whether,
after all, he is not paying the price of
a trombone for his whistle."

SUGAR TRUST PROFITS.

A New Pension Kill.

Senator Turpie thinks that the Ding-
ley bill should have been referred to the
committee on pensions, as it is in fact
a hill granting pensions to big man.u-
fauturers.

John lie Witt Warner Makes Some Ksti-

niatos and Scores the Trunt.

Ex-Congressman John Ds Witt War-
ner is one of the best posted men in
this country on sugar tariffs. When
in congress he carried the house for
free sugar. Tn a recently published
statement he estimates the net pro-
tection to the trust given by the \\-
irScn schedule at from 3G cents to

$1.14 on every 100 pounds of refined
sugar.

Without attempting to give his ar-
gument as to each of the ways in
which the trust would be protected we
give his summary of trust profits as
follows:
Specific differential $0.13@$0.40-|-
Thirty-five per cent ad

valorem differential . . . 0.14@ 0.21
Countervailing duty, say. 0.08@ 0.35
Additional by substitu-

tion of 75 per cent ad
valorem for specific du-
ties in low grades 0.00@ 0.18

Total ?0.35@ 1.14
In the vast majority of cases, how-

ever, the actual result is between 45
and 60 cents per 100 pounds net pro-
tection to the trust, and it is imprac-
ticable so to combine circumstances
as to bring this below 40 cents or
above 60 cents for any considerable
amount.

As an item of tariff taxation the
sugar schedule is ideal from the pro-
tectionist standpoint. Sugar is the one
article used by poor and rich to an
equal extent, and a tax on which there-
fore falls most heavily on the poor in
proportion to their ability to pay it.
its production and distribution are
controlled by a concern which is at
once the greatest of our mean trusts
mid the meanest of our great ones.

It is consistent therefore that on
this one article there should be levied
more than one-third of our total tar-
iff taxation, and that our*people should
be burdened by a tax of more than
$90,000,000 that realizes less than $70,-
000,000 for the treasury and more than
$20,000,000 for the sugar refining com-
bine, while the same combine is en-
abled to net an additional $10,000,000
by the opportunity given it to import
at present duty rates raw sugars from
which it can make refined to be sold
by it under the enhanced price assured
i: by the proposed Aldrich schedule.
The net "protection" of from 45 lo 60
cents per 100 pounds given the trust
on its refining process alone should be
considered as sufficient when we re-
member that the labor cost of this pro-
cess is slightly less than 6% cents per
100 pounds—that is to say. Senator Al-
drich. in behalf of American labor,
proposes unduly to tax wage earners
in order to give the trust from five to
seven times as much "protection" as it
pays for all the labor involved.

Next to the wage-earner the farmer
is dear to the protectionist heart, and
he is therefore equally favored by the
sugar schedule. Of late years through-
out the eastern and middle and many
of the central states the competition
of Mie far west has driven our farmers
from grain raising into fruit culture.
This has now so developed that except
for exports of canned goods, jams,
preserves, etc.—in which we sure-
ty ought to supply the world, the
business of fruit raising has, in its
turn, become almost profitless. And
poverty is now assured to those who
are dependent upon fruit culture by
the proposed tax of two cents a pound
on sugar. This increases by from 50
to 75 per cent the articles which would
make up from 40 to 75 per cent of the
total weight of the jams, etc., the ex-
p< rt of which might insure living
prices for the surplus fruits, but which
is now practically prohibited.

And this is "a government of the
people, by the people and for the peo-

Who are "the people?"

Republican Criticism of Vaied Hides.

According to-the protective theory the
imposition of a tax OJI noncompeting
articles adds to their cost to the con-
sumer. The theory would be aptly ex-
emplified in the proposed duties on
hides, as the people would be compelled
to pay more for their; footwear.' It is
estimated that the increased cost of
'boots and ihoe* for one year ipder the
proposed duty would amount' to $20,-
000,000. With free hides our manufac-
turers of leather goods have been able
to build up a great export trade in foot-
•wear. As Mr. Blaine said when it was
proposed to put a duty on hides in the
law of 1890: "It will yield a profit to

("the butcher only—the last man that
'•needs it." The interests of the tan-
Tiern and shoe manufacturers are vast*
ly more important than the interests
of butchers and western ranchmen.- •
Chicago Times-Herald, Republican.

Bitch Duties on Buttons.
The button manufacturers, present,

and prospective, are unusually greed;
ia their demands for tariff duties. Mc-
Kinley duties are entirely too slow tor
the button infants. The following i.s
part of a statement made by button im-
porters:

The proposed duties on button:
per schedule of the finance committee
of the senate, are as a rule prohibitory
and would prove a severe hardship in
goods used by the poorer and middle
classes, and also to manufacturers of
various garments used by the mass of
our people, such as low priced shirts,
underwear, clothing, etc. The follow-
ing data will give some idea of the in-
equalities of the proposed duties:

Agate Buttons—Present duty, also
McKinley bill, 25 per cent; proposed

I duty of one-twelfth of 1 cent per line
| per gross, plus 15 per cent ad valorem,
would average from 67 to Ifil per cent,
bearing heaviest on the class of goods
that make up the great bulk of the im-
portations. The following schedule,
taking the styles that sell, shows the
range proposed:
WHITE LENTILLES ON CARD SOLD

TO JOBBING TRADE.
Present Pro- Equals

duty, posed ad val.
No. Lines. Price. 25 p. ct. duty. p. ct.

1% 18 $0,124 0.031 0.190 161
10 20 0.234 0.059 0.235 101
20 21 0.310 0.078 0.256 82
30 23 0378 0.095 0.287 76
40 25 0.441 0.110 0.316 71
50 27 0.510 0.128 0.347 67
BUTTONS FOR MANUFACTURING

TRADE IN BULK.
Mineral ....14 0.138 0.034 0.160 116
Ivory 16 0.145 0.036 0.182 125
Lentille . . . .18 0.153 0.038 0.203 132

These buttons are not made here, nor
are they likely to be made. First, be-
cause little or none ot the raw material
required has been found here; second,
because the total sales being limited to
this country, would not warrant the
investment of the necessary capital in a
plant needed to make the various styles
wanted. It is evident that the intention
is to exclude these goods in the interest
of some higher cost goods. The pro-
posed duty would be a real hardship and

I bear heavily on the class of people who
j buy "china buttons," as well as on the
manufacturers of cheap shirts, under-
wear, etc.

Bone Buttons (to sew on)—Present
duty, 35 per cent; McKinley bill, 50
per cent; proposed duty, from 106 to
194 per cent. These ^oods are mostly
sold to manufacturers of cheap under-
wear, children's waists, corsets, cloth-
ing .etc.

M a n u f a c t u r e r s A g a i n s t t h e TarllT H'l l .

One of the most striking indications
| of the growth of sentiment against high

protection and of a liberai sentiment
upon tariff matters is the movement
against the pending tariff bill by the
Manufacturers' Association of the Unit-
ed States. Mr. A. B. Farquhar, an ex-
tensive manufacturer of agricultural

j machinery of York, Pa., is at the head
of the movement.

It is well known that In the manu-
facture of agricultural implements and
machinery Americans are far, in ad-
vance cf their competitors in any other
land and that the product of theii
tories may be sSen in the flctfls all over
the civilized world. These peu|>:<' nSed
no protection and are well able to take
care of. themselves. All they- ask Is
to have untaxed raw material, BO that
they will not be placed at a disadvan-
tage.

A great list of other indUslrtes a*e
practjcally in the same position ami $6-
sire free raw material mox-e than they
desire protection. It is also'significant
that the manufacturers, in their peti-
tion to the senate, declare that their
ability to employ American labor will
be greatly impaired1 by the passage of
the tariff bill. They ask that the Chi-
nese wall that is obstructing the for-
eign trade and crippling American en-
terprise shall be broken down. •

The plea which has been used for
years by the protectionists—namely,
that protection is in the interest of
American labor—is shown by census
figures to be a sham. Of the 5,000,000
persons employed in manufacturing in
the United States it is shown in the pe-
tition that less than 200,000 are >em-
ployed In occupations subject to active
foreign competition and 016,000 in
occupations Bubjeoi to moderate for-
eign competition. The remainder, over
4,000,000, do not comt at all in com
petition with foreign labor.

It is very p)ain that the Dingley bill
is not designed, any more than ;.ny
other high protective measure was de-
signed, to iii'otecl American labor or
to produce revenues for the govern-
ment, it is designed primarily tu
protect the trusts and to foster monop-
oly .--Baltimore Sun.

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS.

(lov. 1'iiijrree lias appointed Arthur
G lihil, of Highland, Oakland county.
as ilr.lr<fute-at-large to the farmers'
national congress ;it St. Paul in
August.

T h e t h u d a n n u a l p icuic of tlic In^;-
ha in . Ivitoit ami i 1 in tun c o u n t y p ioneev
soc ie ty w a s liL'Iii a t f .emll i 'v ' s p a r k .
L a n s i n g Sum*' (iOt) p e r s o n s w e r t
present.

El mo i Sagur, aged I. fell on u seythi"
blade at the faini of bis g randfa the r ,
Joseph Spatler, near Zi lwabkee, aud
u.i> almost cut in two, dying in a few
minutes.

.lav Lawrence, a farmer in Napoleon
township, J&cUsotl county-, lias sold his
property ami joined lliu MiildloUauff
u i r . s i o n . i t v c o l o n y ;i (i ios-M- [ 'uiuli*,
MI1:] r 1 K-t i o i t.

l l a i i y S p i u l d i n ; 1 , l l i . i T v r a i o l i l s o n
o t a l a u n d r e s s , a i ( ' l i< 'hoyjr i in niMln-s*; ' t l
and jumped into th • river to !ry to
swim. The current very stninir : n !
the child was ilrownr I.

I'loyd Kliieolt. ajfed 15, displaced hi-
shoulder blade by tak ing a liratlor
fro in !;:•- wheel ftear Teoumsuh. but hi
l i r a V l y \.: MI ; W-. I t h • m a c ' i i IH> .

i o d i * :i i. i V t o u d o c t o r .

V i i 1 i!1 ;v !••-. t r o o d s s t o r e o f M . E s -

,. :it :- ; r .;'• i w a s l o l •' l y ' I , -

s t r o v e d 1 iv .i ti t v . ' u* c a n s - o f w l i i c l i i s

u . ; . n o w : . . T i • i .>>s o i s t o c k a t u l

b u i l d i n g IM 8 ! •...")!)): f u . i v i n s u r e d .

I M ii •• - . o i ! ; . i v (Hi \ i r i s i n Vi jn W J . I

a s o ' i I b' .c • I.1 i . . . ' \v i i'-'i i ^ s e t n p o i

- p n n y s i i i.h • I ' i i n . \ v l i c h l i e s a y s w i l l

g i v e a l l l ! i - c o a l ' " " t »«. : v n ' n i a t i c t i i v -,

W i t h o u t t i l t ' i . X ' O ' H , ' 1 i t ' l l c • , . ' I d 1 1 1 - I I I V - .

Private Vashaw, a iv.cent recruit in
tin- I'M 11 r . s. infantry, static u-1 at
Ft. Wayne. D.'troit, was d*ow ..• 1 in
the Clinton river in Macouib cou.ity,
near iv Intro hiscouipany was eng'agej
in target practice.

Jaolcson ha<t extended an lavit.it.ioa
to the Tri-Stati' R;md association to
holditsaiinu.il eo.iventio.i in .l.ickson
next Ati-_'u--t. The iavit3tioj was ac-
cepted by lYcMil.-iit Smith, of the as-
Sflciation, who states that. 60 bands
wil 1 be there.

Presidenl William Ball of the State
Pair association, has notified tho West
Michigan Fair manager!) that the State
association indebtedness has been fixed
and that the fair could goon. Vi.v-
I'residonl llnttt-rfield at once started
the arranjyemoiits for the fair, which
i* to open Sept. B. The fair win be
held at (\>msto<!< park, Grand Rapids,
in connection with the West Michigan
association.

Cannot Convict Sugar Kings.
In these days it is harder to convict

a sugar trust king than it is for a cam-
el to go through the eye of a Cleopat-
rian needle.—Baltimore Herald.

Prices of l.lni'ns On Up.
When the tariff bill was about to be

framed, the Republican leaders stated
that they desired to be moderate and to
avoid anything like excessive rates. Mr.
Aldrich,when introducing the amended
measure into the senate, claimed that
his rates were generally lower than
those of the house bill. The linen
schedule, however, is a notable one of
many exceptions. In it the senate rates
are higher than those of the house and
much higher than anything ever before
known.

Under the McKinley bill of 1890 lin-
ens were assessed 35 per cent, with a
few exceptions as high as 50 per cent
ad valorem. Under the rates proposed
by the senate a lsrge proportion of the
goods in everyda;, use will be assessed
from C5 to 85 p̂  r cent, and in some
cases over 100 per cent. The following
table shows some of the changes in
the cost of me<: ...i and low grade
linens:

Price per yard.
New duty Pres- New
per cent. ent. bill.

Damask tablecloth..109 25c 37MsC
Crash for roller

towels 52% 8 8%
Colored canvas for

dress linings fi9 8V2 10V2
Clothing linens . . . Mi 16 22y2
Linen for butchers'

aprons 65 19y2 22%
The domes;; j L,:a:i!i' < u . i • '..osa

interests these charges are supposed : i
be made have stated that they do not
deserve ovor 50 per cent duty on line I
goods, and one of the principal manu-
facturers of linen and cotton handker-
chiefs in America (of Acheaon. Harden
& Co., Passaic, N. J.), states that he
does uot desire any advance of duty on
his goods.

The gross injustice of these duties
can ! e appreciated when it is remem-
bered that, owin'^to climatic condi-
tlons, go< ti Ri ii1 flax canr.ot te grown
or linen manufactured successfully in
this country, arc! when it is further re-
membered that the kind of linen taxed
is the kind that is used by the poorest
classes, while a much lower duty is put
on the finer grades.

A Question for Aldrlcli.
Mr. Aldrich is represented as stating

that the sugar schedule adopted by the
sub committee of the finance committee
"is less advantageous to the Sugar
trust than the house schedule." If that
is true, how did it happen that when
the secret information of the subcom-
mittee's work got into the possession of
certain brokers Sugar stock went up
several points? Shrewd operators in
that stock seem to have differed with
Mr. Aldrich on that point.—Washing-
ton Star.
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Terrible Explosion.
A GASOLINE STOVE EXPLODES

WITH FEAHFUL RESULTS.
The Burning Fluid Falls all Over Mrs. Nora E. Hill.

She is Fearfully Burned-Inhales the Flames
and is Seriously Injured, hut Proper

Medical Treatment Saved Her Life.
From the Clironicle, Chicago, 111.

Perhaps in no case as yet recorded lias the
efficiency of a popular remedy been found
•o clearly as in that of Mrs. Nora E. Hill.
While her condition, caused by a frightful
SIKI distressing accident, places her beyond
the pale of perfect recovery, she has received
such marked relief that the story of the ac-
cident and the sufferings resulting from it,
will be of more than ordinary interest to
thousands of invalids.

Mrs. Nora E. Hill, before September 1893,
was a hale, hearty and strong woman, past
the middle age of life.

Bhe tells the following story :
"September 1, 1893, while attending to

my duties about the house, a gasoline stove
which I had used for some time, suddenly
exploded, throwing the burning fluid over
me. Before my clothes which were, on fire
could be torn off, my right arm and band
were fearfully burned. This however, was
not my most serious injury, us I had inhaled
some of the flames, and I found the insiilc of
my mouth blistered. My hand and arm lo
the elbow were burned to the bone, and my
physician believed amputation necessary,
but after weeks of great suffering, I was
spared the operation, and I have fairly good
use of my hand and arm now.

"Shortly after the process of healing of
arm and hand, my stomach commenced to
give me trouble. I did not then realize what
it meant. After each meal I was seized
with a cramping sensation, and then in a
few days there were frightful pains, which
threw me into clammy perspiration. For
eight months I was under the care of my
physician, battling hard with death. I had
lost 93 pounds, was becoming a mere skele-
ton, my appetite was gone, and my nervous
system completely shattered.

" I lost confidence in everything, was
totally discouraged, and determined to go to
my former home, Grand Rapids, Michigan,
and have my old physician make nn exami-
nation of my condition. He <iicl so and
found that gastric ulcers of the stomach had
formed, which he said were incurable, and
were liable to produce cancer at any time.
While in Grand Rapids the ulcers which
had formed in the stomach broke, which
produced vomiting of large quantities of
blood and pns. This confined me to a sick
bed for several weeks. When I became
sufficiently strong to get up I came back
here to die, as the doctor tokl me I might
last one week, possibly one month. But I
determined to make as strong a fight as I
could, and get all the medical (lid there was
jn Chicago.

" I was taken before a class of one oi llie
most noted ami celebrated medical colleges
here for examination. This examination
proved what my physician in Grand Rapid*
told me viz, that there were gastric ulcers ol
the stomach. The opinion of the college
physicians was that my chances of a cure
were not on* in one thousand. This was in
May 1894: in June I was taken down with
gastric fever, caused by fresh ulcers forming,
and I lay in bed nine weeks. From .Tune to
September in that year I also suffered ad-
ditionally from thirty abscesses forming on
my arms and Rhoulders, produced by the con-

1 flition of the stomach nnd blood circulation.
After this I got a little better, and this.im-
provement lasted during the fall and winter
till January 1895, when I had another siege
of gastric fever. I took a great many drugs
%n& opiates under the physicians directions

during all this time, which had the effect of
completely upsetting my stomach and nerv-
ous system.

"From January to July 189,r», I suffered
frightful agonies, resulting from the trouble
in my stomach, and was again thrown into
gastric fever, which kept me in bed three
weeks.

"A year ago last October I commenced to
take Dr. Williams' I'ink Pills for Pale
People. After I had taken two boxes they
broke the gastric fever and enabled me to
get up. I found also that they gave me
strength, and my appetite came oack. I
found that I could digest the food I ate, and
the pains disappeared. I also noticed that
1 became less nervous; in fact my general
condition improved very much.

"The following March (in 1896) I was
again troubled with the abscesses, mit to a
much less degree than formerly. This was
due to the efficiency of the pills, which un-
doubtedly had brought my blood to a much
better condition. I want to explain here that
the doctors said that the cause of the appear-
ance of abscesses was due to the ulcerated
co7idition of the stomach, which vitiated the
blood through my entire system.

" The pills have allayed my nervousness,
they are putting my blood into better condi-
tion, they have cleared my brain, and have
given me an appetite which I can gratify by
eating light food without causing the terrible
pain which formerly almost drove me insane.
The pills are doing for me more than any
medical aid I have ever received, and they
have stopped my suffering to a very great
extent. I do not think nor do I expect
that they will cure me, because all physicians
are agreed who have examined me that it is
impossible. Past experience however has
shown me that they will to a great extent
make my life bearable. This I believe is
doing wonders, and I feel that if they have
done this much for me, there must be many
people who are suffering whom they can
surely cure.

" I was born and raised in Michigan, and
Clime to Chicago some ten years ago. I
know quite a number of people on the west
side, and have told them of the marvelous
relief 1 have gained by taking Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People; and if any one
should like to hear more of the details of
my suffering and more of the details of
the relief gained by the Pink Pills, I shall be
glad to have them call at my home, 46 Wal-
nut Street, Chicago.

(Signed) MRS. NOEA E. H I L L . "
Subscribed and sworn to before me thii

twelfth day of January, 1897.
A. F . PORTMAN, Notary Public.

The proprietors of Dr. Wi l l iams ' P i n k Pi l ls
for Pale People state that they are not a patent
medicim- hv.t a prescription used for many
yenrs by : n (minent practit ioner who produced
the most \\< nderfni results with them, cur ing
all forms of weakness arising from a watery
condition of the 11< od or shattered nerves, two
fruitful cir.ses of almost every ill to which

la ir. The pills are also a specific for
the troubles peculiar to females, such as sup-
pressions, all forms of weakness, chronic con-
stipation, bearing down pains, etc., and in the
case of men will give speedy relief and effect a
permanent cure in all eases arising from men-
tal worry, overwork, or excesses of whatever
nature . They sre entirely harmless and can
be given to weak mid sickly children with
the greatest good and without the slightest
danger. P ink Pil ls are sold by all dealers,
or will be sent post paid on "receipt of price,
(50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.60—they
are never sold in bulk or by the 100) by ad-
dressing I>r. Wil l iams ' Medicine Company,
Schenectady, N. Y.

Do You Sell High-grade Goods? If !>o, Your Stock is not Com

plete without

PUFF
THE
BEST
DRY
HOP
YEnST
MADE.

Manufactured by Towsley Yeast Co., LaFayette, led
I'or Sale by all Jobber**

FREE!
Dickson & 'Co's New Sectional

Map of Waslitenaw County
JUST OUT!

Size, 25x31 Inches
This map shows tho location of every farm in the

county. Owner's name is on each piece, also number of acres
and location of residence

As Complete as any $10.00 Atlas.
The map is folded within neat llexible covers, thus tak'

ing up little room, it can be easily carried in the pocket. It
is accompanied by a Directory of Resident Farmers, giving
P. O. address of each one; County officers, salaries, census
tables, and other valuable information is added.

THE REGISTER has an eye open to the good of its sub-
scribers and ha,s secured an arrangement whereby it car.
give one of these valuable mips absolutely free to each new
subscriber. Send in your dollar and the map will be mailed
you free together wiiii a year's subscription to THE REGIS-
TER, the best weeklv paper in the county. Those who al-
ready receive THE REGISTER can secure the map at a merely
nominal sum by paying a year in advance.

The price of the map alone is 75c. For sale by THE
ISTER, 30 E. Huron St., or by its agents throughout the
cumy

THE 5«flTH CONGRESS AT WORK

.—71st day.—An exciting de-
bate marked the opening of the consid-
eration of the wool schedule. It de-
veloped the first serious disagreement
on the Republican side of the chamber
and led to a warm personal exchange
between Senators Carter, of Montana,
and Foralcer, of Ohio, on one hand,
and Mr. Allison, of Iowa, in charge of
the bill, on the other. Mr. Foraker
asserted that an agreement concerning
rates on certain wools was being vio-
lated, and that, under such eireum
stances every Senator would be free to
act for himself. Mr. Allison, with
great vehemence, declared that he
could not be driven by threats. Mr.
Carter, who had aroused the storm, en-
deavored to have the paragraphs IV-
lating to carpet wools go over, with u
view to securing some united action,
but Mr. Vest, in an ironical speech,
objected to delaying the era of pros-
perity and postponing the public busi-
ness while Republican Senators held a
caucus. Mr. Teller, of Colorado, also
spoke against delay and took occasion
to say he would not vote for the bill
unless objectionable features were
eliminated. Fair progress was made
on the schedule notwithstanding this
hindrance which accomplished no
purpose.

SK.NATE.—73d day.—Senator Morgan,
of Alabama, introduced a bill for the
annexation of the Hawaiian islands.
The bill provides that the islands shall
become a territory of the United
States, in accordance with the terms
of the recently negotiated treat}-. The
date set for the extension of the laws
of this couutry over the islands is the
4th of March, 1898. After a contest
lasting throughout nearly the whole
day the Senate completed the para-
graphs of the wool schedule relating
to raw wool and advanced into the
features relating to manufactured
woolen goods. The day was devoted
largely to a discussion of the effect of
tariff rates in the price of wool and the
speeches were on technical lines in the
main.

SENATE.—73d day.—A stubborn con-
test over the duties on manufactured
woolen goods occupied the attention of
the Senate throughout the day. I t
was a day of constant roll calls and of
cross fire debate on the effect of the
duties in advancing rates. Many
amendments were proposed to reduce
the rates, but these were rejected by
decisive majorities. Less than five
pages were disposed of.

SE.VATK.—74th day.—Owing to rapid
progress made during the day in spite
of stubborn contests on a number of
paragraphs the Senate completed the
wool schedule, the silk schedule and
the tobacco schedule of the tariff bill,
and with this accomplished the tariff
leaders had the satisfaction of
knowing that all the schedules
of the bill and the free list
had been gone over once. There
now remains only to go through
the bill a second time, passing on items
passed over. These are very numer-
ous and important, including hides,
gloves, coal, tea and beer. After that
the internal revenue feature of the
bill will be all that remains.

SENATE—75th day—An abrupt and
startling halt in the tariff debate oc-
curred when, in the midst of a speech,
Senator Pettigrew, silver Republican,
of South Dakota, was stricken with
paralysis of the vocal cords which
brought his vehement speech to a close
with a.sentence half uttered. The Sen-
ator was not physically incapacitated,
except in the sudden loss of his voice.
Although he took his seat unaided,
his associates felt that grave possibili-
ties were involved in such an attack.
They were quickly by his side and he
was ministered to with as little con-
fusion as possible. He left the cham-
ber soon after and was taken home by
his friends. The debate proceeded,
but no further progress on the tariff
bill was made, and the awe-like feeling
occasioned by this incident led to an
early adjournment. Later in the day
Mr. I'ettigrew was reported to be rap-
idly recovering.

SENATE.—70th day.—Good progress
was made on the tariff bill, disposing
of the paragraphs relating to hides
which have been the source of much
controversy. The discussion was pro-
tracted, drifting into a general debate
on trusts, and to a severe arraignment
of the sugar trust by Messrs. Caffery
and Lindsay, and a general discussion
of means to deal with trusts by Mr.
Hoar.

Why Japan Kirks on the Hawaii Treaty.
The protest of Japan to the Hawaiian

annexation treaty is in substance as
follows; The acquisition of Hawaii by
annexation to the United States would
deprive the ?5,000 resident Japanese
in the islands of rights of citizenship
and property holders to which they
are at present entitled under the pres-
ent treaty with Hawaii. In case of an-
nexation, these Japanese could not be-
come citizens of the United States,
as the decisions of United States courts
are to the effect that no Asiatic can
become a citizen of the United States.
By annexation, the Japanese now resi-
dent in Hawaii would be subject to any
measures that might be adopted by the
United States.

Hawaiians in Washington insist that
the reason for the protest of Japan
against annexation is that Japan really
desires to acquire the islands herself.
It is understood that Japan insists that
her present claims must be acknowl-
edged and accepted by the United
States in case of annexation; although
protesting against annexation.

Charles Ray, a young grocer, of Na-
poleon, was taken to jail at Jackson,
insane. Last year Ray took great in-
terest in Revivalist Benton Middle-
kauf, who now conducts the mission-
ary school at Grosse Pointe, near De-
troit. Disciples of Middlekauf, it is
alleged, wrought upon Ray until he
sold his grocery for a song, declaring he
wan called to join the revivalist and
follow his teachings.

Rheumatism
Is a blood disease and only a blood reme-
dy can cure it. So many people make
the mistake of taking remedies which
at best are only tonics and cannot possi-
bly reach their trouble. Mr. Asa Smith,
Greencastle, Indiana, says: "For year?
I have suffered with Sciatic Rheuma-
tism, which the best physicians were un-
able to relieve. I took many patent
medicines but they did not seem to
reach my trouble. I gradually grew

worse until I was un-
able to take my food
or handle myself in
any way; I was abso-
lutely helpless. Three
bottles of S.S.S. re-
lieved me so that I
iwas soon able to move
my right arm; before
long I could walk
across the room, and

when I had finished one dozen bottles
was cured completely and am as well as
ever. I now weigh 170."

A Real Blood Remedy,
S.S.S. cures Scrofula, Cancer, Eczema,

and any form of blood troubles. If you
have a blood disease, take a blood medi-
cine—S.S.S. {guatanteedpurely vegeta-
table) is exclusively for the blood and
is recommended for nothing else. It
forces out the poison matter permanent-
ly. We will
send to anyone
our va luable
books. Address
Swift Specific
Co., At lanta ,
Ga. sss

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
COUNCIL CHAMBER, \

Ann Arbor, June 28th, 1897. f
Adjourned session.
Called to order by Glen V. Mills,

City Clerk.
ltoll called. Quorum present.
Absent: Aid. Hamilton, Vanda-

warker, Soule, Coon, Danforth, Pres
Luick.

Aid. Moore moved that Aid. Brown
be elected President pro tem.

Adopted.
PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

A petition signed by Anna B. Bach
asking for payment for gravel alleged
to have been taken by employees of
the city was read and referred to the
Street Committee and City Attorney.

A petition signed by Anton Otto
asking for damages for alleged injur-
ies received on a defective sidewalk
was read and referred to the City At-
torney.

Ann Arbor, Mich., June 15, 1897.
To the President and Common Coun-

cil of the City of Ann Arbor:
Gentlemen,—You are cordially in-

vited to participate with your fellow
citizens on July 3, 1897, in celebrating
the Fourth of July.

Yours truly.
C. II. MANLY, Chairman

Aid. Cady moved that the invitation
be accepted.

Adopted.
REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

WATER.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on water would

recommend that two fire hydrants be
ordered on E. Huron st., east of State,
one hydrant being located at the cor-
ner ol Thirteenth st.

Itespectfully submitted,
Arthur Brown,
Geo. L. Moore,

Committee on Water.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Grossman, Koch.

Dell, Sweet, Brown, Rhodes, Spathclf,
Cady—9.

Nays—None.
BONDS.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Bonds respect-

fully report that they have had the
saloon bond of Abram Polhemus. prin-
cipal, with Add Collum and George
darken as sureties, under considera-
tion aud would recommend the ap-
proval of the same.

Respectfully submitted,
Frank Vandawarker,
Michael Grossman,
C. II. Cady.

Committee on Bonds.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Grossman, Koch,

Dell, Sweet, Brown, Rhodes, Spathelf,
Cady—9.

Najs—None.
REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

Ann Arbor, Mich., June 28, 1897.
To the Common Council of the City

of Ann Arbor, Mich.:
Gentlemen:—In compliance with an

Ordinance entitled "An Ordinance
Relative to Sewers Providing for the
Construction of a System of Lateral
and Connecting Sewers in the City of
Ann Arbor," would most respectfully
report that there is due and unpaid
June 2Sth, on
Lateral Sewer No. 1, third qua r t e r . . . . * 440 JI
Lateral Sewer No. -', th i rd q u a r t e r — 903 :s?
Lateral Sewer No. 3, second quar te r . - 5,3* 96
Lateral Sewer No 4, second q u a r t e r . . 860 61
Lateral Sewer No. 5, lirst qua r t e r 1,568 87

Making a total of W.WB 17
All of which is respi ctl'ully submitted,

E. L. Seyler, Treasurer.
Received and ordered filed.

By Aid. Koch:
Resolved, That the Common Council

hereby certifies to the City Assessor
that there is due and unpaid lateral
sewer taxes to the amount of:
District No. 1 * «•) :il
DiStriOt NO. !S r^i'.l-
District N0.8 ».•:.•> »
District No. 4 MO 67
District No. 5 I . ™ »'

JX.8S2 17

according to the detailed report of the
sewer taxes which is hereby made a
part of this certification and the City
Assessor is hereby directed to spread
the same upon his rolls along with the
other <-ity taxes.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Grossman. Koch,

Dell, Sweet, Brown, Rhodes, Spathelf,
Cady—9.

Nays—None.
On motion the Council adjourned.

GLEN V. MILLS,
City Clerk.

Our Regular Spring

Watch
Take advantage of this opportunity and savo. money by it

We do not wish to carry our large stock- over summer.

WATCHES Don't be fooled by taking
your watch to an incompe.
ten1 jeweler for repairs. We
have i lie largest repair shops
bei ween Del roit and Chicago
and employ only skilled men.

HALLBR'S
JEWELRY
STORE,

46 S. HA1N ST., ANN ARBOR.
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BRIGHT NEW STYLES

At the lowest possible
price. That's w h a t
makes nur jroods sell
fast.

Jh U UN ITU RE :— See our

New Line.

Carpets,
Straw Mattings

We are showing a full
line of New Spring
Pattern*, I n g r a i n s ,
Brussels. Velvets. M;i-
qui-tles, etc.lTc to SI ri>
:i yd. Mattings 12c. to
4dr a yd. Why not see
our big assortment be-
fore buying?

Lace Curtains
!»<•<• to »10.00 a P a i r .

Chenille Curtains, Ta-
pestry Curtains.

Window shades, etc.

Baby Carriages

You will not lie urged
to buy. Our prices must
do that.

HENNE & STANGER,
No. i) and 11 W, Liberty St.
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Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
ItrfitHbrad 186», under the General Banking Law ol this State.

AP1TAL, $50,009. SURPLUS, $150,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

i:usufss \leii,(lu(iTd\ur>s, I'ni.ttees, Ladies nndiother persons will find thin Baiiig,

Safe and Convenient
Place to rnake Deposits and do Business. Interest is allowed at the rnte oj 4 PER
CENT, on ull Havings JJeposits of $1.00 and upivards, according to the rules of the
bank, and interest compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unincumbered real estate and other good securities.

91BECIOBS: Cliristian Mack, W. D. Harriman, William Deubel, Bawl
Binsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS: Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vicc-I'resuhut; Ohas.
E. Hiscock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor. Michigan, at the close of business, May 14th. 1897.

RESOURCKS.

Loans and Discounts $ 104,065 76
Htocks. Boads. and Mort

gage» MO. 100 IT
Overdraft* o'.H 47
Bulking house 20,wm nn
furniture, and Fixtures 7.HIT 38
Other Real Estate 4t,*U) &;

CASH.

Due from Banks lu re-
serve cities $ 151.111!) 4;S

Hue from o ther banks
and bankers 7:.' GO

Checks and cash I tems. . (il(i ail
NlckU'S and Cents "ill K5
Silver Coin 4.!«0 00
Gold Coin 30,42T> 00
U.S. mill National b a n k

Notes ;H.:rm;00-*iil,!)81 S7

H.297,5fl7 M

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in $ 50,000 00
Surplus fund lfiO.OuO 00
Undivided profits lees Cur-

rent expenses. Interest
and Taxes paid l.".ii9fi 88

Dividends unpaid .*. :>,::! uo

DEPOSITS.

Commercial deposits sub-
ject to check $ lill,2no 70

Saving deposits 784.3M 8B
Savins certificates of

deposits 118,942 97
Due to banks and bank-

ers 17.C27 73-l,O81,.W7 7fl

Total

STATKOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASHTKNAW, SS
I, CHAS. E. HISCOCK .Cashier of the above IIH me<5

Bank,do solemnly swear that tbe above t.tate
mentis true, to the best of my knowledge aud
belief. CHAS. £. HISC'Ol'K.diuv! hi-

Correct—Attest : W. 1). HABHIMAN, L. OHUNER, D A V I D R I N S E V , DtrestOH.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this (0th day of May. 1XU7.
HlOBAli .1. Fitrrz. Notary Pubite.

Special Sale of riexican Coffee Culture Shares.
W^are auth T I / . ' J within the next Co days to sell 6000 shares of the Capital Stock rf Die

Tehauiit*?pee (lotfea Culture Co. at the par varae of $'.£5 per share on the bc«t und eubiesl L* I m i
ever offered, wlm-h terms will b<* sent upon inqnlry.

l!:^^inx t-stiMiaios upuu experiences of older companies, this stock should pay :w,r.ual
diYidemi^ in not te*fl than -lu per cen t

'the TulKKmtepec Colfee Culture Co. is incorporated under the laws of the State of Mi.-soari,
and fully entered and registered iu llexloo.

Great care bos been exercised In tbe selection of * plantation in the most desir&b)« ires
Of the roifee zone. A tract of 50.000 acn-s has b«-cu procured on the Grijalva Kiver whui , tlows
through the land, of the Company on the Ibthtnus of TeUauntepecand empties into tlte v.uif of
Mexico. *'or full information address COLONIAL SECU3ITIES C o . . S T . LOUIS, MO.

Financial Agents for the TohauntepaO Coil'ee Culture Co.

SOLD!„„
POSITIVE GUARANTEE

To wash as clean as csn be done on the washboard and with
much more ea«e. This applies to Terriff's Perfect Washing
Machine, which will be sent on trial at wholesale price; if not
satisfactory, money refunded. Agents Wanted. 75,000in use.
For exclusive territory, terms and prices write . .

PORTLAND MFG CO., 56 MAIN ST., PORTLAND, MICH.



A SALE - TO SELL OUT!
OUR MILLINERY MUST ALL GO.

Utopia Millinery Parlors,
50 S. Main Street.

Straw and Fancy Braids 1-2 Off.
Polwers and Fancy Trimmings Way Down, Complete Lino

to Select from.

Make Your Selections Now, Before the Stock is Reduced.

The l > t a Theta Pi fraternity hold
• its biennial banquet at the Cook House

!;isi night.

Titus V. Ifutzel has secured the con-
tract to fill in the old Hunter pond on
Washlngton-St.

Glenn Trowbridge was yesterday
sentenced to one year in the I iftroil,
House o.' Correci ion.

Coine.

THE CITY.

Come Saturday.

Come Saturday, July 3.

Come Saturday, .1 uly ::, to Ann Arbor.

Ciiinc Saturday, July3, to Ann Arbor
and have the biggest time of your life.

There is now some hope that Packard
street will soon be put in passable con-
diiion.

Archie Wilkinson, of Chelsea, has
been appointed deputy oil inspector for
this district.

The County Clerks's office will he
headquar t e r s for all sorts of informa-
tion on the Third.

The U. of M.closed its year last Wed-
nesday night. I t iinds itself as usua
considerably in debt.

The excavating for the new addition
to the Cook House is well under way.
Mr. C. J. Snyder has the contract.

The commencement address at the
Dexter high school last Friday evening
was given by Mrs. Eliza K. Sunderland.

Ambrose Kearney, Kenny and Quiti-
lan, Arlington House, and Tucker and
Co. have all put in the new telephones
recently.

Members of the Unitar ian church
and Sunday school picnicked at Camp-
bell's grove on the motor line road, last
Saturday.

The third annual V. ML. C. A. excur-
sion to Detroit and St. Ciaire Flats will
occur July 1"). The round tr ip will
cost 81.00.

A bright baby girl was born Tuesday
to Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ktni. Karl now
ms two jobs, one carrying mall anfl
he other is carrying female.

One of Holmes' livery teams run
,way last Thursday night while con-
eying one of the
)ouglas wedding. Tho runaways
vere stopped by Archie Miller. Luck-
ly no one was injured.

The Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti EUec-
,ric railway announce that they will
put on extra cars Saturday and expect
to be abie to handle nicely all who may
wish to use the road that day. The
•ound tr ip faro will bo only 2"> cents.

Monday morning, Herman Kirn, a
nember of the Fire Department, met
with a serious accident. While mow-
ing away a load of hay he fell from the
oft and broke his left leg. Drs. Dar-
ing and Blair reduced the fracture.

Oscar Schmid, son of Mr. and Mis.
Frederick Schmid, ot this city, was
married last Friday evening to Mis?
Elle.n O'Dwyer, 0f Jackson. The young
couple will reside in Jackson where
Mr. Schmid has made a great reputa-
tion as a chemist.

The Salvation Army people have
erected a tent on the marke t lot back
of the county jail, and will hold meet-
ings there.

The first of the union Sunday even-
ing services will be in the M. E.
church next Sunday. Sermon by Uev.
J. M. Gelston.

The Ann Arbor Browns and the
Jackson Athletic Club team will cross
bats in a ball game on the athletic field
Saturday afternoon.

The teachers of the First ward schoo
j^ave a pleasant spread to their prlncl
p»l, Mrs. C. G. Plymptou at the acbo i
1 ist. T.iurjday afternoon.

Miss Lacy K. Cole, took part in the
i rogram at the meeting of the Michi
j ti> Music Teachers' Association iuDt
liOii ilie. first of the week.

Tiie editor of T H E R E G I S T E R liad bis
c'osk adorned luesday by a la r ;
<:; beautiful roses sent with the co.np ;i-
lueuts of Uie Ann Arbor W. 0. T.
Thanks.

JJuClellan H. Mogk left for California
Tuesday, i i e expects to locate the ie
permanently. Mr. Mogk has for t!.e
past ten years been a clerk in the Bhoe
store of Leonard Gruner.

O'Hara, Boyle ft Co. will run a rest-
aurant Saturday in the old Glasier
stand on K. Huron-st.

n . >v <.
$8 from Cleveland to Mackinac and

return, 87 from Toledo to Mackinac and
[return, tti from De troll bo Muckiflao
and return. The above special tourist
rates will be put into effect June 20th,
via Detroit and Cleveland Steam Navi-
gation CO.*B new mammoth steel passen-
ger steamers. The round trip from

eland, including meals and berl ha,
cost* $iii. from Toledo $14, from D«-
trolt $11.50. Semi '1 oents lor illustrat-
ed pamphlet. Address

A. A. Schantz, G. P. A..
75 Detroit, Mich.

Geo. W a h r and all of his clerks are
bard at work taking an inventory of his
largo stock of books and wallpaper.

The wheeling on the fair ground
race track is said to be in most excel-
lent condition for the races to be hold
there Saturday afternoon.

guests to the IJement-

Prof. B. L. D'Oogeou Tuesday re-
signed the deanshtp of the Literary
Department and the Regents appointed
Prof. R. Hudson to succeed him.

Judge T. M. Cooley, who has been
gradually failing in health, has become
eriously affected mentally. Tt is to be
loped that lie may recover, but there

seems to be small chances of any im-
provement.

The bicycle races at the fair grounds
on Saturday afternoon will consist of a
mile novice race, Eighth-mile footrace,
tlalf-mile open bicycle race, Two rods
bag race, Mile handicap bicycle race,
Kijjbth-mile wheel-barrow race, and
mile consolation bicycle race.

Those who had charge of the High
School Alumni Banquet may feel probd
of the success of the entertainment.
Everbody seemed to enjoy the affair,
the refreshments were good and well
served, the speeches weve short and to
the point and the music of an excellent
character.

The board of public works did not
succeed in securing bids for cuttintr the
grass along the streets in all the wards.
Thos.'Eagle secured the job in the sec-
ond, Mr. Mora in the seventh and Mr.
Mast in the third. President Smith
was authorized to employ men to cut
the grass in the other wards.

Mrs. Eliza North, of Kansas City,
Mo., widow of the late Revi Le\vi»
North, formerly of Lodi. this county,
died at her home in Kansas City last
Tuesday morning at the advanced age
of 90 years. Remains were brought
here last Thursday and interred in the
afternoon in the Lodi cemetery.

About the busiest man in tho city
uring the past week has been E. V.

flangsterfer. the caterer. He. has bad
wo or three receptions or banquets
in his hands every day and seems to

thrive under responsibility.

Our mammoth industrial parade for
the 4th of July celebration has brought
rat many novel schemes in tile line of
iclv.-rtisiiig but one of the moel
liberal is the Ann Arbor Music Co'a
plan of giving away sheet music from
lh"ir float.

Probate Ne»».

FRIDAY, JULY 2.
Petition for probate of will of Wm.

WuesthotT.
SATURDAY, JOLY •'!

Petition for administrator in estate of
Bridget Eagan.

Petit ion for license to sell real estate
in the estate of Ed. I I . Clark.

Annual account of tho Sage minors.
MONDAY, JULY 5.

Last day of claims in the estate of
Elizabeth T. Sutherland.

Hearing in case of Clias. l \ Miller—
insanity.

BUSY STORE
OF SCHAIRER & MILLEN.

Friday morning we begin our Summer
Qlean-Up Sale. Nothing will stay with
us that can be sold at a price. You know
what our Bargain Sales moan—a Big
Saving1 on every dollar's worth you buy.
We will help you dress cheaply.

JULY WILL BE THE BARGAIN MONTH
OF THE YEAR,

l.(K)

1.00

1.00

C. J . Chandler & Co., of Chelsea,
made an assignment yesterday. This
company has been doing an immense
commission business, having branch
establishments is e ight or ton differ-
ent places. Geo. II. Kempf was made
assignee.

The Alumni Association did a proper
thing yesterday in recommending tha t
tho Regents appoint Prof. I. B. Steere,
Williams professor of Ethnology, the
payment for his services to come from
the proceeds of the Williams fund.
The appointment will undoubtedly be
made.

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Tedrow invited
all the students from Mt. Union college
who are in the University this year, to
a pleasant party at the former's home
last Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Marie E. Bruegol, of this city
was married last Wednesday night to
Mr. D. F. Maher, of California. Miss
Bruegel is one of our well known and
popular young ladies. He r husband is
a graduate of the law department, class
of '95. T H E R E G I S T E R wishes the
young people a long and happy life.

Prof. Dc Voiron Wood died at Boon-
ton. New Jersey, last Sunday. He was
professor of physics and civil engineer-
ing in the University of Michigan from
1859 to 1872. Since tha t time he has
been professor of civil engineering and
kindred subjects in Steven's Insti tute
of Technology at Hoboken, New Jersey.
His remains were brought here for
burial. —Times.

The National Convention of the
Young People 's Christian Union of the
Qniveraalist church of the United
States, will meet a t the church of ()ur
Father, Detroit, next week Wednesday,
July 7, and continue six days. A large
attendance is expected from all parts
of the country. A delegation of twelve
or fifteen young people of the Unitarian
church of this city will attend.

Heal Butate
Millard Bnsby to Harriet Doty.

Ypsilanti *
Maude L Edington to Harr ie t

Doty, Ypsilanti
1. L. Heminan to Harr ie t Doty

Ypsilanti
Wm. Clancy J r . to Wm, i i .

Clancy, Ann Arbor 2500.00
Wm. H. Clancy to Wm. Olancy

Jr . , Ann Arbor 2600.00
James Tt. Bach to Elizabeth (J.

April : 1.00
Ellen At Ferris to Hanson.

Ferr is , Dexter 1000.00
Don M. Dickenson to C. Ii.

Cady ot al Ann Arbor 4.
Jos. E. McGregor e t al to Win.

J. Header, Ypsilanti 300.00
Win. H. Whltmarsh to Win. C.

Reeves, York 1200.00
Maria Stevens to C. E. Burns,

Northfield 40.00
Jane E. Schryen et al to May

Maas, Ann Arbor 500.00

I
i

The greatest bargains in Millinery
ever offered. Expecting to make a
change in our business about July 10t

we must dispose of all our Summer
Stock before then, and will make grea t
reductions to do so. Our Stock is fresh
and well assorted, and thoso who come,
first will find some Big Bargains.
Hendrick, Pratt block, 62 S. Main-st.,
Ann Arbor. N. 13. —Wo have a fine
line of Hats for Commencement. (75)

Miss Hilliarct, who has be'jn a mem-
ber of the Stenographic Ins t i tu te of
this city dur ing the past six months,
went to Chicago, Tuesday, to accept a
position as stenographer with t h e
Indiana, Illinois & Iowa Tt..
good salary. Miss Hilhard was a hard
working student and is deserving nf the
ine position she has secured.

A burglar entered the Alpha Ph i
society house a t the corner of Ann and
Division-sts. Tuesday night. One of
the lady members had left her window
open and the burglar entered about one
a .m. He frightened t h e lady nearly
to death by telling her to keep quiet or
he would kill her. He then took a gold
watch, diamond pin and some casli and
left. Thus far no clue has been found.

A number of well-known wheelnv n,
of Ypsilanti, rode over to Ann Arb'ir
last Saturday night and partook of a
frog supper a t the Cook House. They
wheeled back the same night.

Dr. Mary Wood-Allen, on last \\"•• I-
nesday afternoon, addressed the Wo
man's Press Association of MlchlpHn
at Grand Rapids on "How Can ;i..;
Business Woman Keep Well ."

Las t Wednesday night a number of
the friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. C
Nichols assisted them in celebrating
the 17th anniversary of their wedding.
A very delightful time is reported.

Anton Otto has presentod a claim
against the city for $250 damages for
injuries because of a defecti ve sidewalk.
It is claimed that the city authorities
had had due notice of the defect in the
walk.

The Douglas-Bement wedding was
celebrated a t St. Andrews church last
Thursday evening. I t was one of the
most elaborate affairs of the kind tha t
has occurred in this city for mam
years.

A pleasant scene took place last Fri-
day afternoon when nearly fifty of the
young men and women who has jus
received their diplomas at the Higl
School, marched to President Angell'a
office and matriculated as students o
the class of '01 in the University.

son Taylor. It seems that Dr. Ruch
•emoved from Ypsilanti to New York

and on leaving bargained to sell her
practice to Dr. Taylor for $200, ;>nc-
fourth cash. Dr. Tayior refused to pay
the remaining $150 claiming that the
practice she got was "nit ." Hence
the suit. Dr. Ruch wins.—Times.

There will be special "parlor ser-
vices" a t the Unitarian church every

R., a t a Sunday evening during July and Aug-
ust from 7 to 8 o'clock, conducted by
various members of the congregation.
The meeting next Sunday will be led
by Rev. Adelaide A. Claflln; subject,
"Thoughts suggested by the Queen's

The

Strange, isn't it ?

Almost every purchaser
of a Bulla-eye camera
thinks lie "happened" to
gel an extra good lens.
we don'1. often have an
opportunity io lake a
Bulls-eye in trade. Peo-
ple who bay them keep
t iicin. Yon too would be
satisfied, $8.00.

,GALK!NS' PHMACY.,

DR. JENNIE HUGHES,

Office and Residence, 11 S. State St.

OMIrr Hours
10 to l'i si. in .

•i to % |>. in.
i> to 7 [>. m.

Justice Pond has given his decision
D the case of Dr. Ruch vs. Dr. Ander- j Jubilee and the Fourth of July .

Resides vetoing the action of ; he-
council in accepting the bond of the
New State Telephone Co. Mayor His-
ock has also vetoed the appropriation

of $10."J to complete the curbing on S
Utiiv-ave , and also the appropria1 ion
of 85 per month out of the poor fund to
Mrs.Evans. Mayor Hiscock claims that
enough money has been spent on S.
V'niv-ave., this year. Also that Mrs.
Evans can be taken care of out. of
the poor fund in tho usua! way.

morning services, which were discon-
tinued during the vacation of the

tola, will be resumed September 1.

The members of the old class of 1867
are here in force holding a reunion and
revisiting tne "scenes of other days."
La3t night they banquetted at Hang-
Bterfer's. By a peculiar coincidence,
the funeral of one of their old profess-
ors, Dr. Wood, of New Jersey, who was
professor of physios and civil engineer-
ing here from 1858 to 1872, occurred
ln*re yesterday. The "old boys" at-
tended the funeral in a body.—Times.

C. L. McGulre, L A W Y E R ,
Front Office Over The Furmors and Me-

chanics Bank, Aim Arbor, Michigan, Notary
I'uljiic lu Office.

OUR 25 CEN1 COLUMN.

TTTTANTKD-Beans,
>\ Schneider.

WANTKH.
by Allinendlugor

Last night, at the quarterly meeting
of the Star of Bethlehem, Ann Arbor
Lodge No. 20, tho following officers
were elected for the ensuing quarter;
Commander, Jennie Hughes, M. D. ;
vice-communder, Mrs. Minnie Troj.m-
owski: scribe. Mrs. Betsy Lee; account-
ant, Chas. W, Dose;,: treasurer, Miss
M. Smith; chaplain, Miss M. Otto;
marshal, Wm. J. Sebring; inside senti-
nel, Mra Annie Dosey; outside sentinel,
Mrs. Mary Kcjuski; physician. Dr.
Jennie Hughes: P. Commander, Mrs.
Jennie Wotski.

Students of the Stenographic insti-
tute of this city always seem to find
positions as soon as they complete the
course when they have any ambition
and push, and will go where ouch work
can be had. Mr. Wesley Wilkinson
who graduated from the above school
a short time ago, immediately went to
Detroit and secured a good position
with the Christiansen Harness Mfg. (Jo.
He reports that it took him just two
days to persuade tbe above company
that they needed his Services as a sten-
ographer.

.1. S

-lIouso Keep r. A.'MJddleaged
ladv with trood references. Apply to

Mann,Ann Arbor, Mich. Box 1119 ('77)

"lirANTKM—Orders for all kinds of
>> wraps and dressmaking given

attention. Miss
Ann Arbor.

Buull. 13 S.

Indies
prompt

[ngulls-st.,

l'OK KENT.

{.1OII KENT.— Dr. Martin's House, 10 N.
' Btate for ren1 furnished. Enquire ::i

the house. [Till

\O l t l iNT -Two houses suitable for room-
Ing ami boarding; aNo untarnished

rooms. A. M. Clark, tiS. Dtviaion-st. l"i>lT
W ANTFD-FAITHFBL BEN OK WOMEN

TO travel for responsible established
bouse In Mich;can. Salary J780and expenses
P o s i t i o n p e r m a n e n t . R e f e r e n c e . K M I ' I O M '
nelI'-iulUrusuud stamped envelope. Tlie Nu-
ttonal. St:u- Insurance Bldj?., Clilcimo.

FOit SAAK,

T h e l a t e n t i j n d i s t i i e P e e r l e s s S ' < - ; I I I I
Boiler, It is a erackur-jaek. The liist
one used in this City, will In; put, lute.
Andrew Jackson Sawy.i;r'<j house on
Soulii Slate street. J . P, SchuQ bag
the contract.

?7<>ll SACK-Toobta.iL tlie benefits of a
i climatic chAnge, I muHtsell my proper-

ty corner of Thayer and Lawrence and cor.
of Jefferson and Division. Tho percent, of
income ou money to bo Invested to !mv li' B.
I ii vision i-. bet ter than any house in i hi
and I chfl I leujje sttoces^fu I c< mt radii on. A n ,
of i in- above will be -old below competition.
A. M. CLARK.

Selling out Ladies'Tailor Made Su'""* at

Selling1 ou; Home-spun Dress Skirls at

Selling out Linen Crash Skirts at

SeHing out Fancy Check Skirts ct

Selling out Black Brocade Skirts a t . . . .
Big lot Children's Ready-made Dimity
Drec/.es, F"»nv ii Eight Years, your choice each

$4.50
.79

1.25
1.48
,25

SHIRT
b

200 LADIES' PE!!CA!/ ; LAtfH,
AND DIMITY SHIRT WAISTS
AT 2 9 c EACH.
100 SHIRT MISTS, W.
KIND AT I G c
200 SHIRT WAISTS THE $1.00
AND $1.25 KIND AT . . . . 7 5 c

500 Elegant Shirt Waists in Dimities, Figured Hulls, Organ-
dies and Lawns at 25 to 33 1-3 per cent Less Than Value.

Don't buy a Waist until you see our Bargains.

200 Light and Dark Print Wrappers at 69c.
IO0 Empire Night Robes at 48c Each.

Schairer & Millen,
Ann Arbor's Greatest Bargain Store.

A BIG

DEAL.

A
N overstocked SHIRT WAIST Manufacturer made a proposition last Mon-

day to a number of Michigan merchants in Detroit, Flint, Po r t Huron
and other places, in which wo were included, to take his ent ire stock on
hand, amounting to 2,000 dozen Waists, at about one-half the early
prices. The proposition was promptly accepted and our share in the
deal—84(i Waists—shipped us at once. As our customers well know we

are not given to exaggeration in our advertising. W h e n we say to them tha t
no such bargains in SHIRT WAISTS have ever been known In Ann Arbor, n«
I His purchase enables us to offer, we know they will realize at once tha t it i m
extraordinary opportunity we are offering them. Every garment of tbe<\aire
Lit is made in tbe best possible manner, of new and seasonable fabrics, aud in
t h e very latest and most approved styles. Had it not been for thp 'lopreced-
ented cold spring no such olfor would or could have been mud • - i ao manu-
facturer's loss is jour gain. Tho balance of our stock will be .<....ieil "•!'!, th, '

(Kids at correspondingly low prices, and anyone desiring Shir t Waists ~i u ^ -
half to two-thirds price should take advantage of this sale which opened

SAliB—Household goods, bedroom
I suites, babies, chairs, eldeboard, <lishes
a new steel range with doublu water back
and parior suite. U S. Inftulls street. T.">

r il
r

2

AND CONTINUES UNTIL THE STOCK IS DISPOSED OF.

WAISTS, made of Scotch Lappets, Fine Dimities, Scotoh
Ginghams, Eic. Regular prices $2.00, $1.75, $1 09 and
$!."<0, all at 6&e price

23 WAISTS, made of Fine Dimities.
Best Percales, and Pret ty Novelties in Wash Goods,

Regular prices, $1.25 and SI.00, all a t one price 75C
WAISTS, made up 'in the very latest, styles cf Dainty
Dimities, Percales and Fancy Wash Fabrics. Regular
prices, 75c, 59c and 50c, but all at one price now

If we are enthusiastic over the values we shall offer in this sale we are certain
you will be still more to when you see the goods.

111 NALK AT A « \ JC«i.kl,\ A n\
room hi use with a 6x12 rod lot, corner

Fonirtiilri :iml Bui et, Ann Arb
l a r f f e b a r n , s h e d ai j<] . ^ I I . I I P ; l i o u i

b it and cold son water, also city wa-
ter und :i ni vei fuillug '.'. eli of pur« •
water. Pine garden For price and U
apply on the promises.
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AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS

Mi LAM LEAD:: it.

Burglars visited the residence of D.
W. Hitchcock Sunday night and stole
his watch and chain and a pockotbix>k
c.ontaininii something over a dollar in
cii ID go, which they extracted a id
threw the empty pocketbook into Frank
Trussell's buck yard. They or so;ne
other rascals also got Into O. L Youngs'
house, but wen: frightened away with-
out taking anything.

CHKLSKA STANDARD.

Arcliie W. Wilkinson lias been re-
ceiving the congratulations of his
friends for the past few days over his
appointment as deputy oil Inspector for
this district from i1. it. Smith, oil in-
spector. This appointment is a deserv-
ed recognition of the hard work done
in the past by Mr. Wilkinson for the
republican party and its nominees. Lo
whom he has always been faithful, if
Arch makes as good an inspector as
James L. Gilbert, who has occupied the
position for thu past four years, he will
need to keep moving.

MANCHESTER ENTERPRISE .

Jas. Waters was riding along- the
highway recently and in crossing a lit-
tle ditch heard a noise in the water.
Jumping from his carriage to Investi-
gate, he saw a fish, struck it with a
stick and took it from the water. It
was u large buss.

The 15 ridge water band has made ar-
rangements Lo celobrate the anniv ir-
nary of America's independence on Sat-
urday, July 3d. on the shady shores of
Joslyn lake, just south of Bridgewater
Station. All s-orts of sports and prize
contests to amuse the people will be
had, also fireworks in the evening.

CHELSEA HEKAI.D.

Congressman Spalding has named
Supervisor Preston as postmaster at
i;rass Lake.

The Chalker family, scattered about
in the vicinity of Stockbrldge, aro ootod
ut least for one thing, wtftcfi will b<
seen by perusing the following: 'I'he\
expect to hold a reunion soon, and
when they come together tney will tip
the beam at a combined weight of 1,651
pounds. .1 ohii weighs 180; he is the
featherweight. Atterbim are William
208; LI welly n,:!2(i: Zera, 193; Jessie, 275;
Phebe, 349; David 233. The parents

of this heavyweight lamily of children
owned a farm in Putnam township,
whore they resided for many years..

YPSILANTI SKNTIN EL.
The name of John T. Davis, of Ypsi-

lanti, is on Tuesday's list of pensioners
for a restoration and re-issue.

Miss Nellie 1'omeroy will leave Juno
29th for San Francisco, Cal.. as delegate
to the International Y. P. S. C. E. con-
vention from the Presbyterian and
Congregational C. IC. societies of this
eity. .\irs. E. P. Allen will accompany
her as an honorary delegate.

Eugene Fair and family, of Knox-
ville, Tenn., have moved to Ann Arbor
to spend the summer. He is a prosper-
ous foundryinan, a graduateof the Nor-
mal and Union schools at Ypsiianti and
a former resident of Ann Arbor town.
He has a brother, Wm. M. Fair, resid-
ing in Ann Arbor.

Wallace & Webb, for John and
George Fuller of Augusta, have com-
menced a suit for damages against De-
puty Sheriff Martin Wackenhut. The
case arises in an ovoreeakras attempt
on the part of I lie officer, who looking
for an escaped prisoner, to intercepi
the brothers under a belief mat in one
of them he might find his wan. The
officer, it is claimed, drove his rig by
them in such a manner as to crowd
them into the ditch, then faced aoout
and held them up with a drawn revolver.

Baby's
Second
Summer
is the time that tries all the care
of the mother and all the skill of
maternal management. Baby
comfort comes from fat; fat
babies have nothing to do but
to sleep and grow.

If your baby does not seem
to prosper, if he does not gain
in v/eight, you must get more
fat there. A few drops of

each day will put on plump-
ness; fat outside, life inside,
baby and mother both happy.

Your baby can take and rel-
ish Scott's Emulsion as much
in summer as in any other
season.

For sale by c\\ drugRi-ts at 50c. and f 1.00

TlIK Vl'SILANTIAN.
Hon. Andrew Campbell is building a

bicycle path along one side of his farm.
A carrierBigeon wearing th" number

29,52? 'i M r. I"«11::• . ! • tailor
shop Wednesday. „

.!);-.('. 1:. St. John, at present instruc-
tor in physics at the 1,'im c r-ity of
Michigan, has accepted the uhalr of
physics in Oberllu college.

The Ilij;!) School Alumni As nclation
elected M. T. Woodruff, "•>) • 11;-.--1.1• ut:
Kate < >. Arnold, ''.12, secretary ; 1) -Lynn
Deubel, '95, treasurer.

Prof. 1>. L. D'Ooge has b-»en asked to
assist in the revision of the Al'^n and
' i reenougfa editions of classics ami will
spend part of tin1 summer in < lambridge,
Mass.

5 PSTLANT] COMMERCIAL.
Dr. Helen McAndrew and daughter,

Mabel, left for Brooklyn, New York.
They will be gooe serveral weeks, and
will visit Dr. McAndrew's son.

A now machine for making dress
stay tips and islets lias just been com-
pleted by Samuel Webster, the machin-
ist, it is a strictly automatic machine
and Mr, Wester claims that it, has the
capacity of sixteen machines of the
pattern now in use.

While driving into the city, Thurs-
day evening, \V. IT. Weed, the opera-
tor atGeddes, drove his horse into a
live wire, which was down at the cor-
ner of Congress and Adams street-.
The wire caught the horse across the
breast, instantly killing it. It la claim-
ed that the wire belonged to the Bell
Telephone Company.

BAUNH OBSEBVEE.
Fred Cook Taesday waived examina-

tion to the charge of extorting money
through Intimidation anil was bound
Over to the Circuit court for trial.

The, old school flag that has been
lloating over the school house for the
past week, carries the marks of a hard
fought battle, only a portion of it re-
mains to tell the story.

Walter Coo was the captain Tuesday
night at a little past ten o'clock when
his dog Informed him that something
was wrong about the yard, and on go-
ing out with a club in hand he encoun-
tered a full grown badger with claws
nearly two inches in length. Walter
with his well aimed blow broke the jaw
of his fierce enemy and so crippled it
that he was able to kill it without be-
ing injured himself.

DEXTER LEADER.
When the sun is hot and the wind is

in the south-west, the mill pond fre-
quently "smells to heaven." Someday
public health will demand that the
pond bo cleaned out.

C. II. Stannard, the new to be post-
master has leased the building now oc-
cupied by the American express oliice,
and when he takes charge of the post-
office will move it there.

Four boys claiming to hail from De-
troit were arrester! here Monday even-
ing'for riding their bicycles on the side-
walk. They were fined $5 apiece and
costs but as none of them bad a cent
they were given 24 hours in the village
lockup. This created such a furor that

heart finally melted and
riies.by morning he released them
after half their sentenco had been
served. They were very anxious to
Slot away and it is n.iW believed that it
would have been a {rood idea to have
held them as suspicious characters un-
til the Detroit officers were communi-
cated with.

[Later.—They were apprehended in
Jackson, Tuesday, charged with sleal-
ing three of the w heals in Detroit.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must tako inter-
nal remedies. Hail's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly (in
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine,
[r, was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years,
and is a regular prescription. It is
composed of the best tonics known,
combined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on tba raucous surf;
The perfect combination of the two
ingredients is what produce? such
wonderful results in curing Catarrh.
Send for testimonials, frae.
l<\ J. Cheney A Co . Props.. Toledo. O.

Sold by Druggists, price

French C;I..AU:U!1 ; Moving Iu.
Large r.umbers of rural farms in

northern New England, abandoned by
Yankee farmers, have been cccupied
and reclaimed by French Canadians.

Nearly all summer complaints are
due to bad blood and unhettlthy bile.
Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry
cures by attacking the root of the
trouble. It never fails.

inay.
May is not, as a rule, a pleasant

month. It is a transition stage. It is
a month which keeps you wondering
from day to day whether it is safe to
get into summer clothing yet and, tho
change being once made, you have no
more doubt in the matter, for you coma
home in a snow storm. It is a month
of budding hawthorn and threatening
influenza, of cuckoos and catarrhs, of
May-poles and mustard plasters.

FOP Over Fitty Year*
Ml!S. WlNSLOW'S SOOTHIXG
has been used by millions of mothers,
for their children while teething, with
perfect success it soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain; cures
wind eolic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

At the Clnb.
Nipper—"Look here, old chap, I've

been advised to go to Thompkins, the
tailor. Did you ever go to him for any-
thing?"

Clipper—"Oh, yes; got two suits
from him; one dress suit, one lawsuit.
Thompkins is ;• very expensive man, I

1 tall you."—New York Times.

Why suffer from indigestion? Bur-
Blood Bitters cures Dyspepsia and

a'l disorders of the stomach, liver and
bowels.

Not in Stock.
Floor Walker—She complains that

you didn't show her common civility
nan— I showed her everything in

my department, sir.

"DR.JYHLES,
Through His Nervine Is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands."

a WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,
•who resides at Green Bay, writes
March 6th, 1805, as follows:

"Five years ago 1 became so nervous that
mental work was a burden. I could not rest
at night on account of sleeplessness. My
attention was called to Dr. Miles' Itestora-
tivo Nervine, and I commenced to use It
with tho very best effect. Since then I
have kept a bottlo in my houso and usp it
whenever my nerves become unstrung, with
always the uatno good results. My sou also
T\r MiiPC' takes it for nervousness

success. I have recom-
mended it to many ami
It cures them. All who
suffer from nerve
troubles should try it.

It is free from narcotics, perfectly harm-
less, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Nervine is a benefactor
to thousands." A. C. LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of DEB LANDSMAN.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on guarantee

first bottle will benefit or money refunded.

Georgia Man Who Walks on V.'Ht,e •.
From the Atlanta Constitution:

Prof. Robert Cook, of Americus, Ga..
whose marvelous feats of walking on
water have attracted widespread at-
tention in Americus, was reared hare
and until two years ago was active!?
engaged in mercantile business. He
will walk on the Chattahooehe River at
Columbus this week, going thence t -
Lake Pontchartraln to practice for a
walk on the Ohio River from Pittsburg
to Cincinnati.

FOREIGN.

London.—Tho Berlin correspondent
of the Standard says that Russia will
not join In Japan's protest against the
annexation of Hawaii by the United
States, but she regards the measure aa
a dangerous precedent.

St. Petersburg.—The Russian turret
ironclad Qangoot, one of the best ves-
sels in the imperial csvy, ran upon a
reef near Transend during a storm and
sank almost instantly. Her crew is re-
ported saved.

London.—Laird Clowes, the naval ex-
pert, In an "article in the Daily Mail on
the Spithead review, highly praises the
American use of electricity fur various
purposes in men-of-war and declares
that in this matter Great Britain is
years behind the United States.

London.—The daughter of Admiral
Miller, the representative of the Amer-
ican navy at the queen's jubilee, is
dangerously ill. She is suffering from
typhoid fever, believed to h;ive been
contracted on the passage across the
Atlantic.

Madrid.—Disturbances have taken
place at Oviedo, the capital of the
Spanish province of that nam» Vne
gendarmes who were detailed to sup-
press the disorder fired upon the riot-
ers, killing two workmeD and wound-
ing five others. A renewal of the dis-
turbance is feared.

Bombay.—As Plague Commissioner
Rand and Lieutenant Ayerst were
leaving the governor's reception at
Gane&hkind, held In honor of the
queen's jubilee, a native who was hid-
den behind same trees shot both the
officers. Lieutenant Ayerst died of the
wounds received and the condition of
Commissioner Rand is most serious.

Paris: Francis Edouard Joachim
Coppee, the French poet, now In his
fifty-sixth year, is dying.

HOW TO_FIND OUT
Fill a bottlo or common water glass

with urine and let it stand twenty-four
hours; a sediment or settling indicates
a diseased condition of the kidneys.
When urine stains linen it is positive
evidence of kidney trouble. Too fre-
quent desire to urinate or pain in tho
back, is also convincing proof that
the kidneys and bladder aro out of or-
der.

What To Uo
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
wa mp-Root, the great kidney remedy
fulfills every wish in relieving pain in
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and
everv part of the urinary passages. It
corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad ef-
fects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to get up
many times during tho night to urinate.
The ncild and the extraordinary effect
of Swamp-Root is soon realized. It
stands tho highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases. If
vou need a medicine you should have
tho best. Sold by druggists, price fifty
cents and one dollar. For a sample
bottle and pamphlet, both sent free by
mail. Mention THK REGISTER and
send your full post-office address to Dr
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton. N. V.

DANGER IN NEWSPAPERS.

Tho I.os» of Eighty Quarts of
milk.

For several weeks past the streets
in tha extreme southern section of the
city have been littered with papers,
handbills and other rubbish of all
sorts and sizes, says the Philadelphia
Reco;<!. The evil is due In a measure
to tha 6?.Wt of certain merchants of
the neighborhood who, to advertise
their wares, have flooded the district
with prir.ied "dodgers" both large and
small. This condition of affairs led to
an accident recently which might have
proved serious. A milk wagon drawn
by a meek-looking brown horse
jogging peacefully along Ritner street,
near 12th, when suddenly a double
sheet of a newspaper borne along by
the wind swooped down upon the
horse's head. The paper stuck there
and twisting itself about the frightened
brute's head transformed that form-
erly peaceful animal into a perfect de-
mon. With a wild flourish of Its hinfl
legs which shattered the dashboard ol
tue wagon the horse, blindfolded as it
was with the paper, tore furiously
clown Ritner street. The wagon struck
a pile of stones and although it was
not overturned t!ie milk cans were,
and their contents poured into a mor-
tar bed which lay along the south s\A".
of the street, where a row of new-
houses was being erected. At the same
time the traces broke and the horse,
floundering into a bed of sand, fell in
a heap. Then another gust of wind
came along, whisked the newspaper off
the hcr:-n's head and carried it over
an adjoining house top. The horse
was captured and found to be unin-
jured, bcl the milkman bemoaned the
loss of eighty quarts of milk.

One Hundred Doses One Dollar is pe-
culiar to and true only of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. It is economy to buy Hood's.

DISCIPLES OF MELCHIZEDEK.

Straage Story of Penance Suggested by
the Rebellion.

Franz Miller, the hermit of Scarritt's
bluff, is an original old character, who
is living in solitude for the sake of his
own peculiar religion. He calls himself
a follower of Melchizedek, the "King of
Peace," says the Kansas City World.

He was born in Alsace-Lorraine six-
ty-one years ago. When he was 17
years old he came to the United States
and followed the profession of shoe-
maker until the war broke out, when
he joined the Tenth United States in-
fantry regiment at Newport barracks,
Kentucky. He fought through the
war, and the terrible scenes on the bat-
tlefield led him to thinking. He imag-
ined he had done wrong, and that re-
pentance would be the only way to sal-
vation. He started to do that by car-
rying what he called the "black cross"
for fifteen years. During this time he
was to have no fixed place of abode, to
accumulate no property, to make no
friends, and to shun mankind. He wan-
dered back and forth across the coun-
try, and then one night the "spirit" ap-
peared to him while he was walking b.:-
tween Armourdale and Rosedale. He
saw satan, in a great red cloak, stand-
ing on the bluff. A moment later the
shadow of Melchizedek enveloped him,
and Miller knew that he had been pro-
moted to the "red cross" order. He
settled down, and ran a shoe shop in
Kansas City, near the junction. Then
he lived a hermit's life in We3ton, Mo.,
and three years ago he took up his
abode in a cave excavated in the Sciar-
ritt bluff. He has lived there since,
alone and happy.

Sometimes, he says, he earns as
much as 15 cents a day by picking rags,
and this sum suffices to buy bread and
coffee, his chief articles of sustenance.
He says he never begs. The nurses in
the Scarritt hospital would provide for
him, but he does not accept their hos-
pitality. His aim in life, he says, is to
be at peace with the world and atone
for his sin in taking part in the war.
He never reads the newspapers, be-
cause they suggest worldly thoughts to
him. If Miller lived in a more civilized
way he would be a handsome man. As
it is, his iong hair and tangled beard,
together with an evident dislike for
soap and water, make him look the
ideal hermit.

For a Healthy Existence.—That's
Why the Kidneys so often Fail.

Nature has provided a certain amount
of work for every organ of the human
body, overtax them and disease eventu-
ally follows. There is not one por-
tion of our organism that is so overworked
as the kidneys; on them is placed the im-
portant function of filtering the blood of
the impurities which naturally form in the
regular action of life and digestion. The
kidneys are consequently termed the sew-
erage of the system; clog up this sewer,
and the blood become&talnted with poison-
ous uric acid, which brings on disease
in many forms. The back is the first to
show this stoppage. From there comes
the warning note; it should be heeded,
and the kidneys receive prompt attention.
Doan's Kidney Pills will right the action
of the kidneys quickly, relieve the back of
pains and aches, and cure all troubles of
kidneys and bladder. Ilead the fc" ''Wing:

Mr. Wm. Nelson is a well-known busi-
ness man of Kalamazoo, he resides at 8'1'i
Portage Street, and his business is that of
a grain buyer. He says:

" For five years I have suffered from an
inability to urinate, which resulted from
what was said to be a stoppage of the blad-
der. During these years I have taken min-
eral and electric baths and used other means
in expectancy of getting better, but they
all proved unavailing. Some months ago I
began using Doan's Kidney Pills, which I
had heard highly recommended, and I can
now say that the flattering reports were
not greater than they deserved. I got
better right along, and I am free from any
rouble now. I feel better than I have
done for three years past. If Doan's Kid-
ney Pills were well known all over they
would do an immense amount of good."

Sold by all dealers — price, 50 cents.
Mailed by Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Remem-
ber the name, Doan's, and take no other.

Alps Are to Disappear.
Prof, von Schroen's discovery that

rocks live like plants and animals, or
even human beings, ha^ induced an-
other savant to figure out when the
Alps, or at least a part of them, are to
be obliterated. These are the interest-
ing calculations:

The Swiss river Aare. which rises in
the upper Bernese plateau and traverses
170 mile3 of rocky country, annually
carries 135,000 cubic metres of rocks
torn from their native environment in-
to the lake of Brienz,whose bed chang- s
constantly in consequence. This lake,
which has now a length of nearly nine
miles, and Is about three miles broad,
formerly reached up to Meiringen,
thirty miles from Berne. It took the
Aare from fourteen to fifteen thousand
years to push the lake from its original
bed into that now occupied, says our
savant, and continues: "Thirty-iive or
forty thousand years will pass before
the present lake is filled up with rocks
which the Aare carries into it."

The Aare,.it is declared, tears from
each square kilometer of rocks it trav-
erses 250 cubic metres per annum, thus
lowering the Alps by one metre every
3,333 years. 1 he head of the Aare, com-
ing from a h ight of 2,260 metres, the
Aare glaziers will be razel in 7,532,5S0
years, and the last rock of the proud
Alps will be killed off and ground to
sand in 16,000,000 years.

DEM AND FOR AMERICAN WHEAT

Reasons Why There Is a Good Market
in Australia.

The reason why so large a quantity
of American wheat was imported into
Australia last year is explained by
Daniel \V. Maratta, United States con-
sul-general at Melbourne, says the New
York Times. It appears that wool-
growing is regarded by Australians as
much the most important industry,
and in pursuing that the Australian
farmer is often led to neglect the culti-
vation of wh3.1t. As a rule, the larger
"squatters," or ranchmen, do not care
to devote their time to farming, pre-
ferring to give all of their attention to
sheep raising. "The consumption of
wheat in this colony," writes Consul
Maratta, "i3 at the rate of six bushels
to the acre, and aa the crop of last
year only yielded four and two-tenths
hushels to the acre, it will readily be
seen that the coionlsts were short of
their requirements nearly two bushels
to the acre. To meet thie deficiency,
the first for a great many years, large
imports were made from the United
States. These shipments were made
from San Francisco, with the exception
of one or two vessels from New York."
It is becoming a common custom
among Australian ranchmen to rent
tlieir land for wheat-growing on shares,
the ranchmen furnishing the land and
the seed and some neighboring farmer
doing all the work. As the wool-grow-
ing industry, however, is constantly
tending to crowd out the wheat culti-
lation, there is a prospect that in-
creased demands upon America for
wheat supplies v îll be made in the fu-
ture. Mr. Maratta says: "It has been
wondered how it is that Australia can
produce wool, and, for that matter,
sheep, so much more cheaply than
Amer:ca, and the answer, too, is very
simple. First, the advantage lies in
the climate. Here you have a climate
where the sheep can and do safely
spend every night during the year in
the open air and without covering.
Then the pasturaga is unlimited and
virtually free. The cost of labor is
eheaper than with us, and station liv-
ing is cheaper, and all thess things
combine to cheapen the animal. You
can purchase at a retail butcher's here
in Melbourne prime lamb and muttoo
at from 5 to 6 cents per pound.'

The merit of Hood's Sarsaparilln
Is literally written in blood.

It is traced in vital Quid
Of millions of the human race.

Its' positive medicinal merit
And curative power is written

Upon the hearts ; and graven upon
The minds of thousands

Of people whom it has cured
And given good health

When there seemed nothing before
Them but darkness and despair.

It cures aU diseases arising
From or promoted by impure

Blood by its intrinsic merit.1-
The One True Blood Purifiei

ICE MEN.

lie hts-
ilmilt

Blgta'.ure
Of

Practice lUoiiomy
In buying medicine as in other matters.
It is economy to get Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla because there is more medicinal
value in Hood's Sarsaparilla than in
any other. livery bottle of Hood's

ISaraapuriila contains 100 doses and will
averiige, taken according to directions,
to last ii month, while others last but a
fortnight.

Hood's Pills are the only pills to take
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy and
yet ellicieut.

A Gentle Hint.
Farmer Hayrick—Look hyah, 'Zek-

ial; I don't want tew be meddlesum,
but yew hev bin courtin' my darter fer
nigh on tew tew years. Naow, kerry-
seen an ' coal costs money, an' Mary
ain't much good fer housework w'en
she's been up all night; besides, I need
a hand tew help with th' wood-cuttin'
pow'ful bad. Jes think over it, an' ef
yew see enny way out uv th' difficulty
don't be afraid tew menshun it tew me.
—Judge.

Before taking your train, apply at
thtj/newsstand for a copy of tho current
11-ind-McNally Railway Guide: you
will need it.

Not According to Rule.
From the Washington Post: The oth-

er airship inventors don't seem to
think much of that Nashville affair. It
violated the code of airship ethics by
actually flying.

Try Graln-O! Try «rain-O!
Ask your grocer today to show you a

package of Grain-O, the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The
children may drink it without injury
as well as the adult. All who try it,
like it. Grain-O has that rich seal
brown ot Mocha or Java, but it is made
from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress.
i the price of coffee, 15c. and 25c. per
package. Sold by all grocers.

mo no riant lu ntyle taMf your JoD
Printing to the Register Ollire, 3O K
1111 ion Ht.

Senator llanna will speak at the Na-
tional Republican league convention in
Detroit, July 13.

Tho f;irm home of Alvin Leach, near
Birmingham, caught lire while the
farmer and his wife wore sonic distance
away. Their two little buys escaped,
but the flames were so .severe that the
G-months-old girl could not be rescued,
and perished in the flames which com-
pletely destroyed the bunding.

Montcalm county has recently re-
ceived demands from the auditor-geu-
eral for 810.000 claimed to be due the
state. The county treasurer denied
owing any such sum ami told the aud-
itor-treneral to overhaul his books.
The treasurer has finally received
credit for $8,500 paid the sbvte in April.

Eight Killed in a Shocking Wreck.
The St. Louis express on the Wabash

railway plunged, through a trestle at
Missouri City, Mo., carrying down the
entire train with the exception of the
rear ear. a Pullman. The gorge which
a few hours previouslj' was practically
empty, had become a raging torrent
because of a tremendous downpour of
rain ami the the structure weakened.
Seven persons were killed outright,
Including five postal clerks, a baggage-
man and a brakeman. The conductor
was laid out witli the dead,but was later
discovered to be alive v.;u\ was removed
to a hospital. He can scarcely recover
from his injuries, however. Twenty
passengers were injured, but none
fatallv.

W ANTKb-KACriliail. MKN.OR WOMEN
TO inivo' for responalDle established

house ln'Mlchlgan. Salary $780 and expenses
position permanent, lieterance. Kuclose
self-addressed stamped envelope. Tlie INa
tloniil Stiii Insnrancn Rldg.. Ohlcauo.

How the Hardy Explore™ Reached Thin
Land Is a Mystery.

How palaeolithic man got to this
j land—for it does not seem likely that

the genus homo was indigenous here
—is a question that has puzzled the
wisest; perhaps by way of Greenland,
over the bridging ice field which prob-
ably connected Europe and America,
say Lippincott's. However, we know
that he did get here, and, as the first
wandering hands of these old hunters
came, we know, too, that they found
a land of snow and ice, of great rivers
and many lakes. It seems probable,
from the finding of occasional imple-
ments in the older travels, that the
earliest emigrants arrived while the
glacier was at its maximum. One un-
broken field of ice had spread over
all the north, covering Manhattan is-
land 1,000 feet and reaching to within
fifty miles of Philadelphia. As the
years passed, more bands of these
haidy explorers reached this lanu, and
as the second and later recessions of
the ice occurred, with accompanying
flooded rivers, it is likely that a fairly
dense palaeothithic population peopled
cur river valleys. It was a long time
since the first of their race came over
the ice; a far distant past it must have
seemed—as it truly was to these later-
day men. To us the founding of Egypt
is so far away that it seems almost
wholly mythical; but the time which
elapsed betwesn the period of maxi-
mum glaciatiou and the later days of
the epoch was possibly five times long-
er. Yet this is one of the short
period's in the life history of the in-
fant race. Such was time in the be-
ginning.

For case of nervousness.sleeplessncss,
weak stomach, indigestion, dyspepsia,
relief is sure in Carter's Little Liver
Pills.

After the Hall.
From the Boston Journal: After all

the regular newspaper correspondents
have done more for the reading world
than the literary artists whose stories
of battles are just coming to us. Peo-
p'.e prefer to know what is going on
while the war lasts. Post-bellum cor-

1 respondents have to make up with col-
or what their description lack in fresh-

I ness.

ANDY CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION
10

50*
I ABSOLUTELY

lilaand Imoklet free. Ad. STEKLINfi IJKMKDV CO. Chungo. Montreal. Can.. y_Sfw_\t'rlu

alaUll DRUGGISTS
*° <"nre anycaneor constipation, fascarpts nr<> the Ideal U x *
tire, never sr ipor ?ripc.bui muse easj natural results. Sam

I J K M S D V C O C h i g o M o n t r e a l C o r X e i v Y o r k



T w o Arml*»—Tli«> B«-2ul»r and
nlar!

To which would you prefer to belong?
The regular, undoubtedly. The irreg-
ulars are, admittedly, the 1110ft numer-
ous, but they are in a very undesirable
state of no-discipline. Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters will soon remedy this
want in a disordered liver or bowels.
Billiousness manifests itself in yellow-
ness of the skin ;md eyeballs, -our
breath, furred tongue, morning nausea,
discomfort in tile vicinity of the liver.
vertigo and sick headache. Hosts of
people suffer thus. These sijrns of in-
subordination to the governance of
health, together with an irregular con-
dition of the bowels, are soon regulated
by the Bitters, which also overcomes
malaria, dyspepsia, rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, nervousness and kidney
trouble. Asa means of chocking pre-
mature decay, hastening convalescence,
and mitigating Infirmities of age, tin1

great tonic is without a parallel.

MRS. ANNIE BESANT.

Ter-She Has a Noble and Impressive
sonality.

This peculiarly gifted woman is in
her 50th year. Her hair is now rather
silvery than dark; and what may be
called the spiritual expression of her
face has become intensified to a de-
gree strikingly suggestive of a life in
which contemplation predominates
over action, says Leslie's Weekly. The
old-time persuasiveness of speech, far
from having waned, is in more subtle
force than ever. The limpid clearness
of thought and scientific precision of
phrase, combined with sympathetic
spontaneity, which count for so much
in the charm of her discouse, are es-
pecially in evidence now that the ma-
terial side of ocultism, so to speak,
is the subject of popular exposition.
Order, system end self-control are the
mainsprings of her power over others.
From her precept and example pro-
ceeds an impression of the serene force
of the inevitable. Most portraits of
Mrs. Besant fail to suggest either the
meditative grace of her features in re-
pose or the winning animation of her
smile. Her dress is picturesquely sim-
ple, consisting of soft white silk, with
the chuddar, or shawl, thrown over one
shoulder, after the fashion of the In-
dian woman. On the third finger of
the left hand she wears the famous sig-
net ring of Mme. Blavatsky—an ori-
ental onyx, engraved with the sym-
bolical device of the double triangle
and the Sanskrit word Sat, signifying
the divine existence. Altogether the
English teacher presents a noble and
impressive personality, with some-
thing of the outward semblance of what
one might look for in a living cham-
pion of the ideal amid a sensual and
material age.

OASTORIA.
The f»e-

linilj
l i on
trerj

wrapper.

FEARLESS ANIMALS.

Mexico's Wild Hogs, or reentry, K*n>
from Not him; Under the Sun.

From the St. Louis Republic: "The
most vicious and fearless of the brute
creation is the peccary, or wild hog of
Mexico," said C. W. Bartlett, of Lare-
do, Tex., who is at the Planters'. "This
animal seems utterly devoid of the
emotion of fear. I have never seen it
turn a hair's breadth out of its path
for any living thing. Man is its special
bete noir. It displays an intelligence
in fighting the human strangely at va-
riance with Its apparently complete
lack of any mental attributes, save the
very lowest order of instinct. They are
rarely found singly, but go in droves of
from a hundred to thousands. Their
ability to scent man is particularly
marked. 1 have known a drove of them
to scent a man a mile off and strike as
straight for him as the arrow flies.
There is no use to try to frighten them
with guns. The cannonading of a full
battery would have no more effect on
them than the popping of a firecracker.
The only thing to do when they get
sfter you is to run away from them a-
fast as a horse can carry you. And
then there k no certainty that they
won't catch you. They are nearly as
swift as i horse, .".no. their endurance is
as great as the r '. iduueness."

"A frl~ad of mine encountered a
drove in a wild part of Mexico a few
years St,"O, and his escape was miracu-
lous. He very foolisaly shot and wound-
ed a number of them. Then he took
refuge in a tree. The peccaries kept
him in the tree all that day and
through the night. They circled arouivl
the tree, grunting r..:* squealing their
delight at the prosp^c of a feast. He
soon exhausted his nmunition, ami
brought down a peccary at each fire.
But this had no terrors for the beasts.
Along toward morning the brutes be-
gan to eat the ones he had killed, and
when they had thus satisfied the crav-
ings of their stomachs they formed In
line and trotted oil. If they had not
had some of their o"/n number to de-
vour they would ij'-ve guarded that
tree until my friend, through sheer ex-
haustion, dropped from his perch
allowed them to make a meal of him.
The wildcats and tigers that infest the
Mexican wild3 flcs from the peccaries
with Instinctive iear, and even rattle-
snakes kc&p oi.: of their path."

WORN OUT."

THE AFRICAN PIANO.

A LITTLE BRIEF AUTHORITY.

Ike Was Appointed Deputy Sheriff With-
out Delay,

"Few men can look back over their
lives without wondering how they sur-
vived the tight places through which
they passed. I have probably been
through more dangers than the aver-
age man," and the man who made his
pile in Arizona, coming back to De-
troit that he might enjoy it, seemed
to be making a selection from his many
thrilling experiences, says the Detroit
Free Press. "They made me sheriff
down there, and I had one gang to
deal with that had no trouble in keep-
ing me worried all the- time. They
were the very worst type of border
ruffians and thought no more of hu-
man life than I did of wiping out a
ccjote. One evening I had been scout-
ing on my own responsibility, a tip
having been given me that a little set-
tlement in the lower part of the coun-
ty was to be raided. Without the
slightest warning I came upon three of
the gang and had my hands extended
skyward in a jiffy. It was the boast of
the gang that they would put me out
of the way, and it looked black. But
a man thinks fast when his time
seems short. 'Ike,' I shouted, as if
commanding a regiment, 'I appoint you
a deputy sheriff. We'll wipe off the
slate for you and you can hold the job
as long as want to. Nail that fellow
next to you.' A little brief authority
just caught tne fellow. He took the
drop on his man. The diversion gave
me a chance at the other fellow and it
•was a regular triumphal procession we
made to the county jail. Ike made as
good an officer as ever operated in that
rough country and Inside of three
months we had the gang cleaned out."

New Wrinkles in Letter Writing.
Good form of writing notes or let-

ters has been changed considerably.
You must no longer have a margin at
either side of your page, nor divide
•what you have to say into paragraphs,
but write it continuously. You mustn't
•write on each side of the sheet one
after the other, just as thay come. Use
the front page, first, then turn it over
and fill up the back; if you still have
something left to say attack the other
side of the front page, writing cross-
wise from top to bottom and so on
down, filling both the inside pages.
This, according to an eminent authority.
Is "considered to be the nicest way
among the nicest people." That set-
tles it. Neither must you date your
letter at the upper left hand corner any
more. Put it at the lower left hand
corner at the end of the letter. Write
it all out. The economy of time and
space implied by the use of figures is
offensive to good society. In an in-
formal note, however, you will be per-
mitted to express the year in figures,
but the day of the month, never.

Playing the Madimba I* an Art Prac-
ticed by a Few Specialists.

Amons; tlisi musical instruments used
on the Oongo we notice the long and
ehort drum, says the Journal of Amer-
ican F'olk Lore. Some drums are used
to beat the time of the dance. Some
other drums are used as telephone.;
for the transmission of messages to
neighboring villages. The stringed In-
struments represent the African harp.
The ivoiy horns are used for the con-
vocation of popular assemblies. The
double bell is used to call the atten-
tion of the people to some proclama-
tion of the chief. The Africans every-
where are very musical, but their mu-
sic df es not always suit European
taste. The African dance is not always
indulged in for amusement alone.
Dancing enters into some of the most
solemn ceremonies—as, for instance,
the inauguration of a new king. Then
the chief-elect of the tribe dances very
gravely before the assembled elders
and the people. The madimba has been
tailed the African piano. It is made
of calabashes of graded sizes, which
are surmounted by boards, of graded
sizes also, all being attached te a semi-
circular frame Each board represents
a note or half note and emits its ap-
pointed sound when struck by one of
the two rubber balls at the end of the
two sticks which are cleverly handled
by the musician. While almost every
native can beat the drum or play some
of the minor musical instruments, the
playing oi the madimba is an art
which only a few specialists learn.
They must be paid for playing at fes-
tivities cr ceremonies and their art
supports them, either partly or en-
tirely.

A COMMON EXPRESSION USED BY
AMERICAN WOMEN.

Many do not Hralizr the Full Significance
of Those Two Words.

When a woman is nervous and irri-
table, head and back ache, feels tired
all the time, loses sleep and appetite,
has pains in groins, bearing-down

sensation, whites
and irregulari-
ties, she is not

"worn out,"
b u t feels
as if she

were.
Such

symp-
toms

tell
her

Cascarets
and bowels.
or gripes.

stimulate liver, kidneys
Never sickens, weakens,

PARKER'S CINCER TONIC
»t>atc> Lung Troubles!, Debility, distressing flomach and
female ilia, and is noted for making :ures when all other
tn-almcnt fails. Every mother and invalid nhould have it.

PARKER' .
HAIR BALSAM

• Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
|Promotei a lnxuriant growth.

Never Pails to Restore Gray
H i t Youthful Color

N r PailsHair to its
• Cures •ralp di

JOcandtl

o e Gra
Youthful Color,

fl 8t hair falling.
t Pruggiata

H I N D E R C O R N S The only sure CUT? fnr
Coras. Stops all puia. Makes walking easy. 15c* ftt Drugg.au-

On a red hot
day Hires
Rootbeer
stands be-
tween you
and the dis- ''
tressing ef-
fects of the heat.

-

V\7ANTED—FAITHFUL MEN OK WOMEN
II TO travel for responsible established

(muse la Michigan. Salary $780 and expenses
Position permanent. Reference. En
self-addressed stamoed envelope. The .Na-
tional, Star Insurance Bldg., Chicago.

IHIRES
I Rootbeer

cools the blood,
tones the stom-
ach, invigorates
the body, fully
satisfies the thirst.
Adelicious,spark-
ling, temperance
drink of the high-

est medicinal value.
Made ODIV by

The Chants E. Hires Co., Phlla.
A packaie Hait i 6 gallons.

SOU everjwhtre.

that a womb
;rour>le is imminent, and she cannot
act too promptly if she values her
future comfort and happiness.

The experience and testimony of
some of the most noted women of
America, go to prove beyond a ques-
;ion that Lydia E. l'inkham's Vegetable
lompound will correct all such trouble

at once by removing' the cause and
restoring the organs to a healthy and
normal condition. If in doubt, write
Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., as
;housands of women do.

Here is a lady who says:—
"Let me add my name to your list

of testimonials. For years I suffered
with such a weakness of the back 1
could not stand straight. I had terri-
Dle pains in my womb. The doctor said
an operation must be performed, as
there was no other way to be cured.
[ was afraid to have the operation per-
formed, and kept
trying the medi-
cines that I saw
advertised. At
last I tried yours.
After tak-
ing three
bottles I
felt like a
new wo-
man. I rec-
ommend it
to every woman, and cannot praise it
enough, for it saved me from the sur-
geon's knife."—MK» MASK
Dolgeville, N. Y.

ON FALSE PRETENSES.

Leading i Citizen Confesses Himself •
Huge Lifelong Humbug.

From the Detroit Free Press: "I
feel that my whole life, my fortune,
my family pride, everything that I
possess worth having, have been built
upon false pretenses." The speaker
was the foremost man in the commun-
ity and he was talking with one of hip
oldest friends.

"You know how my road to pros-
perity opened. My parents were gone
before I knew them. My grandfather
died when I was 9, leaving me to a
family that lost no opportunity to show-
how much of a burden I was. One day
a group of boys were going down the
street; a stone was thrown, it caromed
on the pavement, went through a
plate-glass window, the proprietor
came out, the other boys ran, I con-
fessed to being the guilty party, my
arm was gripped as if in a vise, and
when asked why I had not lied, I saif
grandad had taught me not to, and
with tears on my cheeks, I was taken
inside. As we talked I was offered $.
a week to look after the shop. A little
later in the conversation I was to have
a room off the workshop, then I was
to be boarded, then clothed and ther.
supplied with books. His wife drew
me to her side, kissed me and said
what a brave, good boy I had been and
what a noble man I would make."

"I've heard the story a hundrc"
times."

"So have I, almost every day.' For
years my old patron would tell it after
paying that 'this is my new boy.'
'this is my clerk,' 'this is my man-
ager,' 'this Is my partner,' and finally,
'this is my son-in-law.' My wife mado
me- a hero and loved me from the time
she heard the story. It brought me
friends, credit, sound business advice
trade, confidence and wealth. It made
my children prouder, happier and bet-
ter. It will bear fruit in their children,
for it is the family ideal and tradition."

"But where do the false pretenses
come in?"

"Well, I must tell some one. I
never threw that stone. I never broke
that window. My tears were not for
grandfather, but were wrung from the
grip on my arm. Like Topsy, I was
in a state of moral exaltation, and ac-
knowledged a wrong I never did. I did
wrong through a heroic determination
to always do right. There has never
been a time that I could confess and
have lived up to my character. I
wouldn't destroy the idol and be
humbled in the dust before my wife
and children for the world. I would
pull a moral prop from under them
that may yet stand for ages. -Strange
how much of good rests on a false
foundation."

"I wish you had kept your infernal
secret."
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6,OOO TROOPS SLAIN.

Whole Exprfiillnn Masancred by On-
vislics at the Headwaters of the Nile.
Advices from Brussels say: The en-

tire Dhanis expedition to the headwa-
ters of the Nile, Including1 Baron
Dhanis himself, has been massjici'ed.
Dhanis last year enlisted 6,000 men in
the Congxi Free State, to lake part in ;i
secret expedition. The British gov-
ernment allowed a number of llus.sut
troops to join the expedition, but it
was officially denied tbat an A-ngio-
Belg'ian movement has been thus con-
certed against the Mahdiste. The
general impression, however, was that
this force was Intended to act in con-
junction with tlio Anglo-Egyptian ex-
pedition up the Nile and take the
.Multilists between two fires, and event-
ually complete the re-conquest of the
Soudan. In August last Baron Dhanis
was reported to have arrived at Lado,
north of the territory of the Congo
free State, on the White Nile and
some 325 miles north of the Victoria
Nyanza. It was then understood that
the Dhanis expedition would push
northward in the direction of Khar-
toum. In September, when hist heard
from, the baron was at Stanley Falls,
800 miles from the nearest force.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKINGS.

Spain says she will 30,000 additional
troops to Cuba in October.

Fred Montague, of Iosco, was placed
on trial at Howcll on a charge of man-
slaughter for the killing of his step-
father, Alfred Wilson, with a shotgun.

The eleventh annual meeting of the
Michigan district conference of the
Evangelical Synod of North America
was held at Owosso and the l'ormei
ofliccrs were re-elected.

Abram Kylemanen und Henry Aja,
Finnish miners who came to this
country two months ago, were struck
by falling rock and instantly killed at
the Hopes gold mine at Ishpeininjr.

Joseph Welsh who recently brutally
and in cold blood murdered his wife at
Grand Rapids, has been convicted of
murder in the first degree and sen-
tenced to life imprisonment at Jackson
prison.

A Paris cable says that the recent
terrible holocaust at the charities
bazar, at Paris, when 100 of the lead-
ing people of Fiance lost their lives,
is now believed to have been caused by
anarchists.

Topeka, Kan., experienced a hail-
storm of such severity that almost
every window—large and small—in the
city were smashed, dogs were killed
in tiie streets and horses knocked down.
-Besides this several men had theii
skulls fractured by the hailstones,
some of which weighed 13 to Hi ounces.
The trees were stripped of foliage and
in sonic places the roofs of houes were
broken through.

Articles of association of the Toledo
it Milwaukee Railroad Co., capitalized
d\ 81,500,000. have been filed with the
secretary of state. The incorporators
are the Lima, O., people who are identi-
fied with the Detroit & Lima Northern,
and II. C. Smith, of Adrian. The new
road is to furnish the Lima Northern,
an outlet to Lake Michigan. The ar-
ticles provide for 1.10 miles of road, from
a point, where the Lima road
crosses the Michigan state line,
fhrough Monroe, Lenawee, Hillsdale,
Jackson, Barry and Allcgan coun-
ties to Lake Michigan, near Holland.

The nineteenth annual international
convention of the Knights of St. John
at Erie, i'a., proved one of the largest
and inosl interesting ever held. The
ofii. orselected were: Supreme spiritual
adviser, !;t. Rev. John S. Foley, bishop
of Detroit; supreme president. Henry
.1. Werst, of VVapakoneta, O.; first su-
preme vice-president, George M.
(icigor, of liellevue, Ky.; second su-
preme vice-president, William P.
lioran, of Denver: supreme secretary,
M. .1. Kane, Buffalo; supreme treas-
urer, Lewis N. Werner, of Sandusky,
0.; supreme trustees, John F. Cody, of
I'eoria, III.; John Todenbier, of Detroit.

THE MARKETS.

Ffew York-
Best (rrades.
I .ow.-r grades

Chicago—
Bust grades. . .
Lower grades

Detroit—
JSest grades. . .
Lower grades

Bcrffalo—
Ht-l grades.
Lower gi a.des

Cincinnati -
licst grades. . .
Lower grades

Cleveland
Host grades. . .
Lower grades.

PIttiborg—
first praties...
Lower grades

LIVE STOCK.
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D R A I N , KTC.

Wheat, Corn, Oats.
No 2 red No 2 mix No. ". white

New York 77 !&77 29 <&29J4 22
C h i c a g o m i , <;-> @25',4
' D e t r o i t s ; @82 2(i @2fi 22 <,f2V/,
Tol«do :r> e^-ibVt lii @19!4
Cincinuatl 80 @Sfl :.'« @;B'/i ':! @21
Cleveland 80 ig,S) 2"> ©:j 2) (fi'iO
l'ittsbnrg 81 ©81 25 &K,Vs 21 «jft.\
l iulYalo S.'i @85 2SV4@-:S 2.> @2'>

•Detro i t H a y , N o . i t i m o t h y . $lfi 50 per ton.
Potatoes, new southern, t l p e r b u ; old, 30c.
Live Poultry, ipring chickens, l ie per lb;
fowls. 8c; turkeyj", luc; ducks, lie. Kggs,
strictly fresh, Iiic per dox. Hutter, dairy, He
r>< i lb; creamciv 15c.

Tnrki All:,, U CliriHllans in Crete.
An armed force of 1,300 Mussulmans

made a sortie from Canea, Island of
Crete, crossed the military cordon and
surprised the insurgents at Kanlikus-
telli. A desperate combat ensued, In
which 13 Mussulmans were killed and
1:; wounded. The Christian inhabit-
ants of the district are preparing1 to
make reprisals by land and sea.

Later advices show that many Christ-
ians were killed as well as many
Turks, in engagements that preceded
ilu: principal fighting at ECanlikasteUi.
The whole district is srreatly excited.

AFFAIRS IN GENERAL.

BRIEF MENTION OF EVENTS OP
INTEREST.

Republican .State Couveutlon of Ohio
Renotnlnates GOT. lluslmell—Scnatoi
Miirms A. Ilanna Indorsed as the
Candidate for Senator.

The Ohio Republican state conven-
tion opened at Toledo with over (i.UOU
people present and ;i hip; fighton hand.
It has been the'custom for the head of
the state ticket in Ohio to name the
chairman of tho sta' • executive com-
mittee and thus Oov. Bushnell desired
to re-elect the present chairman. Chits.
L. Kurtz, but Senator Uanna wanted
Maj. Chas. W. Dick, secretary of the
national Republican committee, to be
chairman nnd it was on this that the

came up. Gov. Bushnell was sup-
ported by the Foraker followers, but
in the meetings of the delegates by
congressional districts Mr. Hanna won,
more than two to one. With this vic-
tory assured it was decided to postpone
the formality of naming the chairman
for two weeks, but Maj. Dick is sure
to receive the honor.

With this showing of how completely
Senator Hanna controlled t)ie conven-
tion the other business was transacted
without further trouble. Hor.. H. P.
Crouse, chairman of the state central
committee, introduced Gen. Chas. H.
Grosvenor as temporary chairman of
the convention, and after a speech by
Mr. Grosvenor, the new state central
committee and the committee on reso-
lutions were named and adjournment
was taken for the day.

The second day's work was finished
up in comparatively short order. The
temporary officers, Mr. Grosvenor as
chairman, and John R. Malloy secre-
tary, were made permanent. The
platform adopted is in substance as
follows: The Republicans of Ohio re-
joice in the magnificent victory of last
year, whereby the people of the United
States overwhelmingly decided in favor
of an honest dollar and a chance to
earn it, and elected as President that
splendid son of Ohio, Wm. MeKinley.
We extend our sympathy to the pat-
riots of Cuba in their efforts to achieve
freedom, and we hope that the day of
their deliverance is near at hand. We
believe that the administration in ne-
gotiating the treaty for the annexation
of Hawaii has acted wisely. We de-
nounce the violation of the civil service
act by President Cleveland, and de-
mand such revocation of orders or mod-
ification of the law as will accomplish
its manifest purpose. We commend
reforms inaugurated in the pension
administration; favor a national
board of arbitration for the settlement
such differences as may arise between
corporations engaged in interstate com-
merce and their employes, and demand
for the wool-growers of Ohio such
ample protection for wool as shall
speedily increase American flocks suf-
ficiently to supply all American needs.
The thanks of the people of this state
are due to Senators Foraker and Hanna
for their splendid efforts during the
present session of congress, and, ap-
preciating his services to the party and
to the people, and his eminent and
proven fitness for the position, we in-
dorse the candidacy of Hon. Marcus A.
Hanna for U. S. senator to succeed
himself.

The mention of Senator Uanna's
name was greeted with loud demon-
strations and he was called for. He
thanked the convention for this ex-
pression of confidence and pledged
himself toco-operate with the standard
bearer for Republican success in Ohio.
He discussed the pending tariff bill at
length and paid a high tribute to Presi-
dent MeKinley"s efforts to bring about
prosperity and the best possible con-
ditions for the country.

Nominations were then made as fol-
lows: Governor, Asa S. J5ushnell;
lieutenant-governor, A. W. Jones; su-
preme judge, Jacob F. Burkett; attor-
ney-general, Frank Monnett; state
treasurer, Samuel Campbell; school
commissioner, Lewis D. Bonebrake;
member board of public works, Chas.
A. Goddard.

Immediately after the adjournment
of the convention the new state central
committee organized with Harry M.
Daughcrty as chairman, and Peter
Durr as secretary.

Hooibeer < uunot be Imitated'
It is doubtful if any modern commod-

ity, except money, has been counter-
feited more than Hires Itootbeer. By
progressive and costly advertising tins
article has attained a trade-mark pecu-
liar to itself, and its wide popularity
and immense sale is an irresistible at-
traction for the unscrupulous imitator.
Justice, however, is beginning to rea-
lize that the public must bo protected
from such practices as is evinced by
the decision just rendered by Judges
Finletter and Garden in Philadelphia
Court of Common Pleas No. .'!, restrain-
ing (Jeorge A. Hires, a namesake of
Mr. Charles E. Hires from manufactur-
ing and selling a preparation under tho
name of Hires itootbeer. This is a
move in the right direction as this su-
perior article should not be substituted
by inferior stuff.

Flguratlva Language.
Yeast—"'Isn't old Cragln a double-

dypcl villain?" Crimsonbeak—"Yes; a
regular whited sopulcher."—Yonkora
Statesman.

A lloimchoia NeceeMty.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most

wonderful medical discovery of the age
pleasant and refreshing to the taste, act
gently and positively on kidneys, liver
and bowels, clensing the entire system,
dispel colds, cure headache, fever, ha-
bitual constipation and billiousness.
Please buy and try a box of C, C. C. to-
day: 10, 2-J. 50 cents. Sold and guaran-
teed to cure by all druggists.

The Scripture Settled It.
A Georgia lawyer who had a case in

which conviction for his client seemed
certain closed his argument with a
scriptural quotation. To the amaze-
ment of all, the jury returned a verdict
of "not guilty" without leaving their
seats. After the court had adjourned
the lawyer approached the foreman.

"I am curious to know," he said,
"Just on what point of law you based
your verd c . "

"It wasn't no law point, colonel," re-
plied tire f>rpman, "but we jest
couldn't y:el ovi that scripter!"—At-
lanta Constitute n.

CARTE
ITTLE
SVER
PELLS

SICK HEAOACHE
Positively cured by these

tittle Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsfa,

tndigertion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect re-nedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Had Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain La the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pil], Small Dose.
Small

For
K VrH • • 9 9

PLANS AND
SPEVIFrCA 11ONS
Cnll on

HERMAN PIPP

ARCHITECT.
2 SPRING STREET

BEST

LAWN SPRINKLERS
MADE.

The "TWIN COMET" (Stationery) Price $5 ,
AND

"LITTLE GIANT" (Traveling) Price $15.
Dcliyered free witli privilege 5 days trial.
These Sprinklers are Unique, Efficient and

Labor Saving.
Will sprinkle 4 times greater area than

any other Sprinklers made.
Highest reward nt tho Chicago Exposition.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND TESTIMONIALS.
Made for J. It. KKLUHVS A < O., 40

Warren St. New Vork.
••;. Nr i ' .mt i \N n r o . CO., so le Age.

Mfg. Springlieid, :'!.•»».
For sale by all Hardware and Rubber

Stores in the U. S.

AGENTS WANTED-Can make big money.

IVicLAinEiRos.&Co.
COMMISSION

RECEIVERS AND SHIPPERS
[NUMBERS CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD

211 RlALTO BUILDING, CHICAGO
Grain and Provisi" '? \ •'• • -a sold for

cash or for future dehv . J marerins.
Ordora for Wheat exuciiiod in low u l.CC J

bn and upwards.
Correspondence invited. Coimgnantf* of

Grain, Seeds and Hay solicited.
When visiting, i Chicago call and see as.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Dealer In American and Imported

GRANITES!
and all kinds of

BUILDING STONE!

Cemetery Work
A K P E C I A L T V

Corner of Detroit and Oatberine sU.
INN ARBOR, KIOH,

Athfo-phoros
By direct, simple and scientific ac-

tion operates on the BLOOD, muscles
and joints taking the poison out ol tho
BLOOD and out of the system; thereby

CUBING

Rheumatism
NEURALGIA and KINDRED dis-
eases. $1 per Bottle. All Druggists.
THE ATHLOFIIOBOS CO., Now Haven, Ct,

Fine Job Printing at the Register
Offlre, 8O H. Huron St.



SUMMER SCHOOL
OF

SHORTHAND
WILL BEGIN

July 6, '97
This class will continue twelve weeks. Stu-

dents who enroll for this course will, at the end
of twelve weeks, if they attend regularly and do
good work, be able to master all the principles of
Shorthand.

If you are interested, call at the school at once

and enroll.

Stenographic Institute,
20 S. State St., 3rd Floor, Rooms I and 2.

O. E. WAGNER, Principal.



RINSEY & SEABOLT
HO. 6 and 8 Washington St.

Have qjways on hand a complete Stock
of everything in tha

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
All prime articles bought for cash and
can sell at low figures. Our frequent
'arjje invoices of Teas is a sure sign we

ive bargains in

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees every week

always fresh and good. Our bakery
turns out the very best of Bread, Cake*
and Crackers. Call and see u».

NEW MEAT MARKET
19 N. FOURTH AVE.

We sell for cash, cheap.

All Home Grown Meats.
Your custom is solicited.

fl. P. VOGEL, Proprietor.

A man may dross as well as his own
> u good judgment and the assistance of an

Fatal I artistic tailor may elect, l ie may take
his " tubs" but i! his digestive organs
arc out of order, he will have an un-
wholesome appearance. llis complex-
ion and the while of his eyes will have
R yellowish cast. Hi.-- tongue will be

Its Adventures BlnOfl U GAT«
AVnumt to Alexander Hamilton.

Louis Marshall of Versailles, Ky.,
possesses the famous pistol with which
Aaron Burr killed Alexander Hamil-
ton, says'the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, coated, appetttie poor: bis teeth rusty,

IMPORTANT NOTICE !
be I haired by paying

fancy prices for

Sewing Machines.
If you do, you simply help to pay

larjje salaries and commissions.
I carry a line Of first-class sewing ma-

chines, and can sell strictly high-grade
goods at prices that talk. I have the

White,Standard and Household
Also needles, oil and repairs for all

machines. OHicc 11 N. Main-st., Opera
House 131k., Ann Arbor.

L. O'TOOLE.

MAKE YOUR MONEY
MAKE HONEY

By securing a county agency for our
Reversible Wall Map of the United
States and the World. The largest
one sheet map published; six feet-
long; eleven beautiful colors. It is so
attractive t hat it almost sells itself.

IT IS

A Photograph of the World
One side shows a colored map of our

great country, with railroads, counties,
rivers, towns, etc. The other side
shows an equally elegant Map of the
World, locating all countries at a
glance by help of a marginal index. It
also shows ocean currents, routes of
discoverers, and accurately locates the
scenes of all current events, such as
boundary disputes, Cuban bailie?
Armenian massacres, polar expedi
tions, etc

On receipt of $1.95 we will send a
sample copy by prepaid express, and
will inform you how to obtain a 1 rial
auency. Our men clear $15.00 to $35.-
00 weekly after a month's work.

RAND, McNALLY & CO.,
160-174 Adams Street,, Chicago, III

t&°\Ye a l s o n e e d a g e n t s f o r o u r tilit
line of Subcription Books, Atlas, Ency
clopedias, etc.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

Dental Parlors!
OYET! SA VJKG8 BANK OPPC

SITE CVVJtT HOUSE SQUAUE.

n n.. WH.LIA.TIS,

Attorney at Inn , !Tni«n,

Money loaned for outside parties.AIL
legal business given prompt attention.

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN—»

COAL, WOOD, LIME
.—AND—

Cements, Land Piaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID FOR—

HIDES, IRON, BONES
Near Ann Arbor Railroad, »

Huron street. UIHre. 36 K. Huron-*

The fatal weipon has changed hands
many times, and has had an interest-
ing career. Its authenticity is unques-
tionable. Judge Van Ness, who was
Burr's spcond, marked the pistol ami
gave it to Col. James Bowie, together
with its mate, the Hamilton pistol. Col.
Bowie wore the pair as belt pistols,
but lost one pistol while swimming a
tayou. He afterward presented the re-
maining weapon to Dr. Carr, the su-
perintendent 3f the United Staffs
arsenal at Baltimore. Dr. Carr acted
as second to Thomas P. Marshall of
Versailles, the Kentucky orator and
statesman, in his duel with James
WatsOn Webb, editor of the New York
Courier and Enquirer, in which Webb
was crippled for life. Dr. Carr then
gave the Burr pistol to Mr. Marshall,
who subsequently presented it to h'.s
Li other, Edward C. Marshall. The lat-
ter carried it through the Mexican war.
t was stolen from him by his body
ervant, Dut, through a miracle, was
ocated in the City of Mexico and re-
overed by one of his soldiers. Capt.
Marshall, before his death, gave the
istol to his son, Louis Marshal1.,
'homas F. Mnrshall, while it was in

his possession, had the dueling pistol
altered from a flint to a percussion
ock. It still shoots very accurately
ind carries a two-ounce ball. Its bar-
el, which is twelve inches Ions, looks

more like a section of a shotgun than
anything else, while the handle is
marked twice with the "X" sign, which
meant in the palmy days of dueling
hat the weapon had done fatal work.

his breath abominable, lie I
ninistakable sign of constipation.
be quickest, surest, <;:s: si way to

ure this trouble is to take Dr Pii ive's
leasant Pellets. They are made of

efined, concentrated vegetable ex-
racts. .Nothing in the least harmful
nters into their composition. They
unt down all Impurities, "wake them

nove on." They are the product of
nany years' si,inly and paetico. Dr.

ierce cannot afford to put forth a
orthless article.
Addri ss with 2! con fa in 01

tamps, to cover cost of mailing only.
World's Dispensary .Medical Associa-
ion. Buffalo, N. Y.. and Jet a free
opy of the ''.Medical Adviser."

There is a Class* ol People
Vho arc injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed In all
he grocery stores a oew preparation
ailed Grain-O, made of pure grains,
hat takes the place of coffee. The
nost delicate stomach receives it with-
nit distress, and but few can teil it
rom coffee. It decs not cost over

much. Children may drink it with
Teat benefit. 15c. and 25c. per pack
ge. Try it. Ask for Grain-O.

Dyed llis Horse.
An enterprising dyer in Boston has

conceived and executed the original
dea of dyeing the horse that draws his

delivery wagon in a vividly impres-
sionist style that attracts wonder and
attention wherever he goes. The So-
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animais declines to interfere, because
the dye is harmless and the horse can't
see himself as others see him, so that
lis self-respect is not wounded. It is
suggested that the fine arts commis-
sion ought to suppress the scandal in
the interest of public taste.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 1 1 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuchorrea.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IS Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 2O " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 3O " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sont prepaid on
receipt of price, 25c, or 5 for $1.*

DR. HUMPHREYS' HOMEOMTHIO MANUAL
OF DISEASES MAILED FBKB.
Humphreys' Med. Co., I l l William St., N. Y.

If a small bottle of Shaker Digestive
Cordial does you no good, don't buy a
arge one.

•'Prove all things; hold fast thai
vLieh is good." It's not good for every-
body, only for the thin, pale, sick,
weak and weary. For those who are
starving for want of digested food.
L'\>r those who cannot get fat or strong,
because their stomachs do not work a?
hey ought to.
These are the people, millions or

them, whom Shaker Digestive Cordial
will cure.

Food makes strength, muscle, brain,
bluoJ. energy—after it is digested. II
not digested it will do you no good a'
all.

Shaker Digestive Cordial helps your
stomach to digest your food and cure;-
indig-estion permanently. When .you've
tried u small bottle, you can tell s

Sold by druggists. Trial bottle 1
cents.

Where Mr. Billtops Wants to be Ituried.
"I love the country, the limitless

plains, the hills and the trees, and the
lofty mountains," said Mr. Billtops
"but I like the city better, and its
fascination is always fresh and ever
growing greater. If I am away from
Broadway for a day I go back to it with
eagerness. I love the crowds. I want
to be buried in a crowd. I should hate
to lie in a lonely country cemetery
I want to be buried in a crowded city
of the dead. I shall lie in peace among
so many neighbors and with the lights
of the living at hand."

Stop drugging yourself with qnicl
nostrums or "cures." Get a well
known pharmaceutical remedy tha
will do the work. Catarrh and Cold ir
the head will notcause suffering if Ely's
Cream Balm is used. Druggist- wll
supply 10c. trial size or 50c. full size
We mail it.

Ely Bros., 56 Warren St, X. V. City
Rev. -John Reid, Jr., of Great Palls

Mont., recommended Ely's Crean
Balm to me. I can emphasize hisstate
inunt, ' 'It is a positive cure for catarrh
it used as directed.''—Rev. Francis W
Pooie, Pastor Central Pres. Chureh
Helena. Mont.

Fire-Proof Babies.
Babies need no longer burn to death.

Wise men have discovered and practi
cal mothers have adopted a solution
which renders clothing absolutely fire
proof. The Siebrath formula repre
sents a prescription consisting of 5 pe
cent alum and 5 per cent phosphate o
ammonia, which renders the eubstanci
absolutely non-inflammable. All tha
is necessary is to steep the clothing in
this solution E:IU1 the tissues so treate;
will resist the llames, even if they hav
previously been rubbed with gunpow
der.

TENNIiSsnii CENTENNIAIi AND IN
TBBNATIONAIi EXPOSITION.

The Sentimental Southern Girl*
The typical woman is sentimental,

lie invests many prosaic things, ani-
nate and inanimate, with sentiment,
bhe is sure to have, put away some-
where, keepsakes and tangible evi-
enees of hours and moments of unal-
oyed happiness. As a school girl she
reasures these in her writing desk or
u some extra bureau drawer. When
he has grown older and practicalities
mother sentiment, she banishes them
o a seldom opened trunk in a remote
orne;-. But she treasures them still—
he broken fan that was restored to her
y one whose very failings she guards
ealously, for the sake of what she once
nought ho was. The fan was too deli-
ate to admit of mending. He tried to

lave it mended, she remembers. There
ire other things locked away in the
runk—the verses sent to her by a girl
riend who was her bridesmaid, the
ittle faded velvet prayer 'look, with its

ornate clasp as guarding something
precious. There is the hand-wrought
ront breadth of a ball gown, too—a

gown worn en a night when somebody
vhispered that she was the prettiest
irl in the room.—Le3lie's Weekly.

Thousands Celebrate
With thankfulness their restoration to
health by the use of Hood's Sarsapa-
• i i l a .

Think of the vast army who have
been cured by this medicine—

.Men, women and children, who have
uffered the consequent s of impure
jlood, who have been the victims of
jrofvtfa sores, eruptions, dyspepsia,

nervousness, sleeplessne-s.
They have tried other medicines and

lave failed to obtain relief. They i-ried
'food's Sarsaparilla and it did them
.rood. They persevered in its use and it
iccomplished permanent cures. Do
•ou wonder that they praise and recom-
mend it to you?

Webster's Point of Order.
From the San Francisco Argonaut:

Once, while Mr. Webster was address-
ing the senate, the senate clock com-
menced striking, but instead of strik-
ing twice at 2 p. m., continued to strike
without cessation more than forty
times. All eyes were turned to the
clock, and Mr. Webster remained si-
lent until the clock had struck about
twenty, when he thus appealed to the
chair: "Mr. President, the clock is out
ot order! I have the floor!"

Are you suffering from rheumatism?
Thomas' Eclectrie Oil has cured thou-
sands of the worst cases of this terrible
disease. It only costs GO cents to try
it.

Reasoning:.
Mrs. Watts—"My husband won about

$100 at poker night before last."
Mrs. Potts—"How do you know?"
Mrs. Watts—"Because he said he

won twenty-five and he gave me fif-
teen."—Indianapolis Journal.

Laud and a Living.

Homeseekers' excursion tickets from
Cincinnati via the Queen & Crescent
Route to all points south of Somerset,
Ky., in Kentucky, Tenuesse, Alabama
Mississippi, North and South Carolina,
all points on Q. & C. Route in Louisi-
ana and to certain points in Georgia
and Florida, at about one-fare for the
round trip from Cincinnati, on the lirst
and third Tuesdays of each month.

Oneway settlers tickets Cincinnati
to sojthern points on certain dates each
month at about half the usual rates.

W. C. RlNEARSON.G. P. A..
Cincinnati, O.

Sat on An Imaginary Pupil.
Dorothy had the chairs gathered

around her and was sitting quietly in
among them, evidently much engaged.
Just what she. was doing her grand-
mamma did not know, but she sat
down for a moment in one of the
chairs to smile at the little girl and
learn the cause of her absorption. "If
you would not mind, grandmamma,"
said Dorothy, "would you please take
another chair. You are sitting on a
little girl." She was playing school.
•—New York Times.

S.A.SLGMAIH &08.
50LE PRCPmcTORS I
CINCINNATI

BEST FOR MKDICINAL PURPOSES

Don ' t Tobacco N|>it a n d Smoke Your
lilfu Away

If you want to quit tobacco using eas-
ily and forever, be made well, strong,
magnetic, full of now life and vigor,
take No To-Bae, the wonder-worker
that makes weak men Many
gain ten pounds in ten days. Over
400,000 cured. Buy No-To.Bao from
vour own druggist, who will guarantee

cure. Booklet and sample mailed
free. Address, Sterling Remedy, < la,
Chicago or New York.

The Advantage.
"The rooms are rattier small," said

the prospective summer boarder.
"The advantage of tl.at," said the

hotelkeeper, complacently, "is that not
so much fresh air is i\ -aired to keep
them cool." — Philadelphia North
American.

WM h ;»D, LOCAL MANAGER
PITTSMURUIl PliATK OLAfiH €O.
) Dapot, 124 w 128 Urncd ft W., DETROIT, HICH.

Do you know tha t PI.ATK UtAss vi l l ad.l SO i , r cent
tothoappol i rance of your property, on-l onjj B l.i.'lu
;

: i ice*.

Who can think
of some simple
Lei1' to Jiiilunti

n>:iy bring y

CASTORIA.

P u t a n e n d to misery. Doan'a Oint-
ment will cure the worst e;;sM of I telling
Piles there evjr was, an'1 do it almost
Instantly. Years of suffering relieved
in a single night. Cet Donn's Oint-
ment from your dealer.

No Wonder.
Bertwhietle — Why isn't Vanwart

smitten with that pretty Dusnap girl
any longer? Jan.ieson—He took her
to an Italian table d'hote ihe other
and saw her eat spaghetti.—New York
World.

Raafavlile, Tenu., May i»t, <»<t. no, '!»7
Por tin' above occasion agents ol I b

Mobile & Ohio R. R. at coupon ticket
stations will sell tickets to Nash-
ville, Tenn., and return, at very low
rates Tickets will be sold daily until
O.-toiler 30th, 1897, and will bear ample
limits. I'or tickets, rates and full in-
formation, apply to any Mobile & Ohio
Ticket Agent.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cas-
caret. candy cathartic erne guaranteed,
10c, 25c.

. i rue !o llis Name.
Admittii the unspeakable

Turk, ,., he doesn't violate the
principle by doing much speaking
through hi? fez.

The Karl :nul His Toxas Friends.
From the Dallas Morning News:

The Earl of Aylesford was especially
well known in west Texas. He owned
a ranch near Elg Springs and lived
in the tovn. This was in the days
when steers were worth $20 a head,
range count, and everybody had mon-
ey. But even the broad familiarity of
the west halted af 'Joey." They would
not call him by his title, so they called
him "the Boss." Every cowboy in
that whpie country knew him by that
name and all asserted that he was a
prince of good fellows. The Earl was
democratic in his associations, and
preferred the unlicensed frontier Eng-
lish of the plains to the conventional
phrases of the chibs. He bought a
hotel out there and a saloon. When-
ever a cowboy loomed up there in a
state of financial desuetude, he was
sure to find a friend who would pro-
vide him with a first-class room, plenty
to eat, and all the "Ueker" he wanted.
As that was ths general condition of
the cowboys then and now, the Earl's
hotel and the Ep.rl's barroom were
costly luxuries. lie did a big business,
and nearly every ether saloon in Big
Springs was forced to close, hut he
did not make any money. He did not
want to make any. He much preferred
spending it and buying whiskey and
victuals for cowboys, which was per-
haps a better way of turning money
loose than buying brandy and sodas
for the peggged-out aristocracy of Lon-
don. And when he died on his ranch,
all the cowboys mourned his loss, and
the grief was sincere.

Wanted-An Idea
Protect your Ideas; #ify may bring y u wealth
Writfl JOIi>f WEM^KUUKN A CO.. Patent Attor-

>y«, Washington, i>. c.,fnr tli-'ir $1,MK) prize offer
of two hundred Ur»«tit.;or3 w:

LJYLAGENTS
500,000 Sold and in Use!
OMake 520.60 on each $3.50 invested,

selling our 25c. novelty- Every
family thut cooks three meals a rt:\y will buy it. Send
15c. iu stamps for sample or write for particulars to

OVAL KINDLEU CO., liloomlirlcl, Ind.
Mention Register in answering this

advertisement.

CO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARKS,
DESIGNS,

COPYRICHTS &o.
Anyone sending n sketch and deaoriptloo nrny

quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention is
probably pateutdblo. ComiDunloailoiifl strictly
confidential. Oldest opeucy for securing patents
in America. We have a Wanblngtnn office.

I'utents taken tliroujih Jlunu & Co. receive
Bpeoiaj notice in tbe

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully illustrated, largest circulation of
any scientific journal, weekly, terms98.00 a year;
$1.50 six months. Specimen copies a«d HAND
BOOK ox PATENTS sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
361 Uroadwnv, New York.

LADIES' 8s CHILDRENS' BOOTS \
MANUFACTURED B> £7

•BATH, MAI H E .

"ttnsr REVIVG
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
{Well Man

15thDay. mf of Me.
THE GREAT 30th flay.

produces the above results in'3O days. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail.
Young meu will regalu their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youllitul vigor by using
BEVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Impoten.y. Nightly Emieaions,
Lost Power, Failing Memory. Wa-stinc Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuBf- or pseewand indiscretion,
which unfits one for s \\<?.y, businnKs or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at the seat of disease, but
isat-ri'cat nerve tonV ftad blood buildup, bring-
ing back the pink (jlnw to pale cheeks aud re-
storing the fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Xnalst on having REVIVO»no
other. It can be carrit-d in vest pocket. By mail,
91*00 per package, or EIX for 4*5.00, with a posi-
tive written guarantee to ra re or refund
the money. Circular free. Address

*oyal Medicine Co.,
For sale by Eberbach Di tig and

Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

IWEAK, NERVOUS, DISEASED MEN
250,000 CURED IN 2O YEARS.

^CURES GUARANTEED OR NO AY!

$1000 IN

The I'n<• in in (be Oaae.

A careful perusal of the map of Wis-
consin will convince you that tlie Wis-
conein Central Linos running from
Chicago and Milwaukee to St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Ashland, Hurley, Iron-
wood, Bessemer, and Duluth, "touch a
greater number of Important cities that
any line running through Wisconsin.
ISlegantly equipped trains, leaving ai
convenient hours, luako these citiet
easy of access. Any ticket agent, can
give you full info/ruation and ticket
you through. Jas. (J. Pond, Gen. Pass.
Agt.. Milwaukee, Wis. 1202

g» Used in Dy-elns-
The German demand tor duck eggs

is eaid to be bringing prosperity to a
certain locality in China. The eggs
are employed in manufacture—the
whites for the dyeing of textiles in
which albumen plays a prominent part,
and the yolks for dressing i:ne leather
and glove skins. The eggs are packed
in cheraicalB and are shipped by a
German firm which opens sr,me 40,000
per day. The shells, at present, go to
v.-a6te, though it is thought some use
may be found for them later.

WANTED—FAITHFUL MEN OE WOMEN
TO travel tor respoi slble

hoisein Michigan. Salai*y$^ 0 and expenses
PnsitIon Ejerioanen1 R •:>
Bel-addressed utamped envelope. T]j^ Na-
tional, 8t:u- Insurance Bldg., Chicago.,

SELF-ABUSE, EfllSSIONS, VARICO-
CELE, CONCEALED DRAINS, STRICT-
URE OLEET, SYPHILIS, STUNTED
PARTS, LOST MANHOOD, IMPOTEN-
CY, NERVOUS DEBILITY, UNNAT-
URAL DISCHARGES, ETC.

A NEBVOU3 WUECK.

The New Method Treatment is the
Greatest Discovery of the Age

FOR CURING THESE DISEASES

WEAKNESS f

Thousands of young and middle aged men are annually swept to a premature
(grave through tARLY INDISCRhTDNS, EX -liSSE*, AND r LOOI) DISEASES. If
I you have any ol the fnllowing symptoms consult us beforo it is too late. Aru you nor-
I vous ami weak, despondent and gloomy, specks before the eyes with dark circles under
I them, weak hack, kidneys Irritable, palpitation of the heart, bashful, dreams and
I losses, sediment in urine, pimples on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn
I expression, poor roemnryi lifeless, distrustful, lark energy and strength, tired mom-
lings, restless night*, changeable moods, weak manhood, stunted organs and preuta-
| turo decay, bone pains, hair loose, sore throat etc.

YOU HAVE SEMINAL
OUR NEW METHOD THEATMENT alone can

I euro you, and make a man of you. Undents inllu-
j ence the brain becomes active, the blood pur.fled
I so that all pimples, blotches and ulcers dUapp or;
j tho nerves beoome strong as steel, so that uorvous-
Jnoss, bashfulness and despondency disappear;
j th» <>yes become bright, tho face full and clear,
I energy returns to the body, and the moral, physical
land sexual systems are Invigorated; all drains
I coaso -no more vital waste from the system. Tho
I various organs become natural and manly, you
I feel yourself a man and know marriage carinot bo
I a failure. Wo invite all the aflllcted to nonsuit us
I confidentially and free of charge. Don't, let quacks
I and fakirs rni) you of your hard earned dollars,

We will cum you or no pay,

| HAS YOUtt IJLOOI) BEEN DISEASED?
SYPHILIS Is the most prevalent and most serious

IBLOOJ disease. It sape the very life blood of the
j victim ami unless entirely eradicated from thesys-

will affect toe offspring. Beware (it Mercury. HERKDITABY BLOOD msi-.v.
It only suppresses tho symptoms- our IS>-.W MEi HOD positively cures It forever

YO..Nvi Ol< IDIJLI;-AQE[) MAN—You've led a gay llfo. OP Indulged in the folliM
I of youth. SeU-abuse or later excesses have broken down your systeno. Souteelthe
I symptoms stealing over you. Mentally, physically and soiually jou nro not tin- man
, you usc.l to be or should be. Lustful practices reap rich harvests. Will you heed the
J danger sign
1 D j . ft 11 p i A r i 1 you n. victim? Have you lost hope? Are yofl contemplating marrlags?
J " I HI) il ! Has your blood beoa diseased? Have you any weakness? Our New Method
[Treatm.-iii will cure you, What It has done (or others it will do for you. Con.suUniiun
I Free. Ko matter who has treated you, write tor an honest opinion Freo ol Charge.
Charges reasonable. Books Free—"The Golden Monitor" (illustrated), on Diseases of

I Men. [nclosi I cents. Sealed. Hook on "Diseases of Women" Frue
J \0 NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONS-.Nr. P. IVATE No medic ne sent CO 0.

I No names m boxes or envelopes. Evervth ng confidtntal. Question list anil cost of Treat
! inoiii. KKEE.

-

DBS: KENNEDY Wo !43 SHELBY ST.I
DETROI., MICH. /


